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FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

FOOD DICTATORSHIP ESTABLISHED IN GREAT BRITAIN
/

Collision With an American BoatSubmarine Deutschland Figures in
/BRITAIN'S ROOD DICTATOR
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LICAMPS STARVED BY CAPTORS m
v JB NT ** j

Mot Yet Known 
Who Will Receive 
Post, Lord Milner 
and Lord Devon- 
port Being Men

tioned

»

OIM KM E TWENTY-FIRST - 
ENEMY PUNEEXPULSION OEReceiv e Scant 

Attention From 
Brutal Huns, Who 
Have Dragged 
Them From Their 
Home

A
:V ■ES

'■Jim

Rams One of Her Tugs, 
Five of Its Crew Being 

Drowned.

Made Fresh Attack, Result
ing In Further Progress.

Is Brought Down By French 
Aviator; Activities in 

the Air.
Is One of the Demands Made 

By Gen Roques Upon 
Greece.

(
I pS*|jBy Courier Leased Wire.

London, Nov. 17.—Another 
attafck along the Ancre yester
day netted further gains for 
the British. The war office an
nounced to-day that the British 
front had been extended east 
from Beancourt, along the 
north bank of the Ancre.

i ■.. Prediction ot Uni
versal Service 
Made by Winston 
Churchill

By Courier Leased Wire.
New London, Conn., Nov. 17. 

—Five members of the crew of 
one of the tugs which accom- ^ 
panted the German submarine 
Deutschland from New London 
early to-day on her return trlpu 
to firemen, were drowned when 
the submersible and the tug col
lided In the Race, about twelve 
miles from this port. The pnly 
person on the tag saved was 
Capt. Fred Htnsch, of the Ger
man Interned liner Neckar. The 
tug which belonged to the T. A. 
Scott Wrecking Company, went 
to the bottom.

The Deutschland returned to 
her dock here at 5.15 a.m.- Of
ficials declined to discuss the ac
cident or to tell the extent of 
the damage inflicted on the sub
marine.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Nov. 17—Ni on.—Fifty 

four aerial engagements were 
fought by French aviators yes
terday in the Amiens area. In 
the course of this fighting Lieut- ■ 
enant Gnynemer, one of the com
batants, brought down his 
twenty-grst hostile machine, the 
war office announced to-day.

* The official statement reports 
last night comparatively quiet 
along all thé fronts.

?

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 17.—Details of de

mands made upon King Constantine 
of Greece, by General Roques, 
French Minister of War as proofs of 
the monarch’s friendliness toward 
the Entente are given in a Reuter’s 
despatch from Athens. According 
to this despatch. General Roques has 
given a memorandum regarding the 
demands- to Premier Lambros, to 
whom he was referred by King Con
stantine. It is stated that the mem
orandum calls for the use of the 
Greek Railroads by the Allies, the 
surrender of a quantity of artillery, 
the expulsion of a number of suppos
ed German agents and the occupa
tion of a specified neutral zone by

M

Lord Alfred Milner, whose name 
s mentioned In connection with the 
>roposed food directorship in Great 
Britain. Viscount. Milner, G.C.B., 
I.C.M.G., was formerly Governor of 
the Transval and Orange River- Col
ony, and High Commissioner of 
South Africa, and has had a very dis
tinguished . career. He is well- 
versed in the German system of food- 
conservation. He was appointed 
chairman of the Committee of Food 
Supply in War Time, last year, and 
is-regarded as the only man Who 
could fill the position of Director of

Supplies From 
Home Practically 
the Only Food to 
Reach Prisoners

v
, REACHED BERLIN 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Nov. .15.—via London. 

Nov. 16.—Baron Von Vurian, the 
Austrian minister of foreign affairs, 
arrived in Berlin to-day, accompanied 
by Privy Councillor Von Merey and 
Count Frederick Hoyos.

New York, Nov. 17.—The London 
correspondent of The Tribune cabled 
last night as follows:

King George signed to-day the dra
stic regulations that will place the 
nation’s food supply under one-man 
control. Now the big question In 
the minds of the British public is 
who will be that man.

There is no rush of notables to un
dertake the thankless task of food 
dictator. Batocki's experience la 
Germany seems likely to peter • the 
men most suitable for the position.

The choice now seems.'to rest be
tween Lord Milner, formel high com
missioner for South Africa and Lord 
Devonport., The latter would be the 
mo#e popiular selection because of his 
unrivalled " shipping knowledge 4M 
his control of the biggest provision 
business la ttifèat Britain. HWiteiv 
however', is perhaps more acceptable 
to the government.

Some sections want Walter. Runcl-’- 
man, who is responsible for the scb~- 
eme, to take the job himself, but-he 
may prefer to retain his position as 
president of the Board of Trade.

The food situation has . strength
ened the hands of the powerful pro
hibition campaign and a bitter ; fight 
has begun to make Great Britain 
“dry” for the period of the war.- A 
group of members served notice in 
the House of Commons last night, 
following Mr. ttunolman’s speech that 
they would introduce shortly a mo
tion to prohibit the manufacture of 
all intoxicating liquor.

The notice declared that prohibi
tion was necessary in view of Mo 
Runclman’s grave statements respect
ing the shortage of sugar, corn, and 
other cereals. *

“The Daily Chronicle” this morn
ing pointed out that a vast amount 
of the necessities of life were being 
absorbed into the production of li
quor. It criticized the "powerful 
group In parliament allied with li
quor interests.” ».

A petition recently was submitted 
to the government by a thousand ot 
the most distinguished persons in the 
Empire, asking that all liquor licen
ses be suspended for the duration of 
the war. This petition was sig i 'd by 
leaders in art, literature, finance and 
industry and many admirals and gen-

Taking the people as a whole, ties, 
new system of food control will be 
welcomed. Housewives, who are 
mainly affected, take the view that 
the scheme will at least prevent fur- » 

material raises in the prices of 
It is officially admitted that 

■■ cent, since

/

/ By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Nov. 17. — Prisoners 

fro^n the invaded portions of France, 
held in German prison camps vir
tually have to subsist on such sup
plies as are sent to them and those 
unfortunates who have no one to look 
after -their individual wants face a 
“truly terrible” fate, according to 
Dt.’R .P. Rooseboom, assistant secre
tary to the Permanent Court of Ar
bitration at The Hague, who arrived 
here to-day from Rotterdam on the 
steamship Nleuwe Amsterdam. Dr.

. Rooseboom, in a statement issued by 
him on his arrival, said that his mta- 
s|pe here was mainly to interest Am
ericans ia the relief work that is now 
being carried on In Holland for these 
prisoners.

i “R*=ntiy,” said Dr. Rooseboom, T 
was abir Iff Visit several prison camps 
in Germany iù an unofficial way, an 
advantage, in that my visit was not 
announced beforehand and I was able 
to see conditions • as they actually 
are.- The poor prisoners can get no 
news or parcels from their home peo
ple and arè likely to starve unless 
help is sent to them. Their plight is 
being aided tp the fullest extent pos
sible 6y the people of Holland, in
dividuals there adopting an indivi
dual prisoner and sending packages 

month containing

ONE CENT buys a bar of Castile 
Soap at Robertson’s One Cent Sale 
ending Saturday night.

WOMEN OVERHAULIN' G RAISED SHIP

French troops.
%

1

SERGT.-MAJOR 
CUM IS OHO

The tug and the submarine came 
tdgether in a relatively smooth sea. 
When it was apparent. that the tug 
was fatally rammed, the grew jump
ed Overboard. Capt. Hlnsch swam to, 
a ttrc preserver thrown out by, the 
Deutschland's -«crew. ' - ^

The Deutschland drew out <of her 
pocket at the pier of the Eastern 
Forwarding Company at 1.30 o’clock 
this morning, accompanied by the 
tugs T. A- Scott and the Alert of the 
T. A. Scott Wrecking Company, sub- 
ngenta of the Eastern Forwarding 
Company. She carried on her home
ward dash a cargo valued at $2,000,- 
000, and consisting of nickel, rubber 
and silver bars.

The trip down the harbor was 
without incident, and when last seen 
by a newspaper launch, the submers
ible was ploughing throuerh a smooth 
sea at the rate of 12 knots an hour, 
headed for Montauk Point. The 
newspaper launch returned here af
ter following the submarine several 
miles. At that time the sea was 
smooth and the moon in its last 
quarter, cast rays over the water. 
The members of the Deutschland’s 
crew in their oilskins, were on deck, 
greetings shouted at them by passing 
craft were not returned.

Failure of the tugs to return at 
an early hour led to much specula
tion, but it was believed that they 

ri would accompany the submersible 
_ well beyond the three mile limit.

1/
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Sad “News of Death of Éx- 

Policeman Received in 
Letter From England.

A FINEMAN

“Steve” Was Deservedly 
Popular Throughout the 

City.

i-i0

V at least twice a
necessities of life. We cannot care 
far all of them and numerous piti
ful2 appeals wé receive, we have to 
ignore because of lack of funds..

“You cannot realize how doubly 
efcd te the fate of these prisoners 
coming from Invaded territory, from 
which the wives and young women 
ate being dragged away to enforced 
labiir for the enemy, cut off as they wag a
are from all news and assistance th|g clty until the call of duty came, 
ticom their loved ones and suffering hg answeHng w[th the first and leav- 
froin actual hunger,” ,ng the cjty tit charge of a squad of i

7 Leid Chayetori, with his wife and meQ (rom (he 25th Brant Dragoons, 
tyre children were among those on ^ August 29th, 1914. He was at the 
the Nleuwe Amsterdam. Mr- JL time 39 years of age, and a man of 
etori said that he recently * great popularity among all classes, 
Btalystok In the provmce of G.odna Qf ^ fjnegt type of British
He added that two months ago, manhood. He was a veteran of many
than 250 young Jews most ot them , gervlce ln the regular British
cltl^ren. were taken awaV from the^ havlng 8pent 14 years in the
hbmes by the German mi y au Guards, and also having seen
orities and sent to work In neius ^ South Africa. Mrs. Cara
harvesting • crops. _____ __

STEAMER AFIRE 
By Courier Le»«ed Wire.

Vancouver, Noy. 16.—Fire which 
started last night In the cargo or
copra m the hold of the Union
Steamship Company of New zea 
land’s freighter Waikawa. was th 
second fire of the kind within 21 
hours As in the case of the Waini- 
arina. the hold was flooded and the 
fire Extinguished. . While there Is n 
indication that the fires were any
thing but accidental, precautions 
being taken to prevent further out
breaks. ............

“Poor Steve Cara is dead.”
Such was. the Intelligence, 

will bring a pang of sorrow to the 
numerous friends of that gallant 
soldier, conveyed in a letter from 
Pte. Clem' Coles, Jr., of the 125th 
Battalion, now In England, to his 
father, in this city.

Sergt.-Majoi Cara, of the C. M. R.. 
member of the police force of

which

it

; “The Richard Nash” a steam trawler, sunk off Rainham Centre, Essex, was successfully raised after 
heimr under water for two years, and brought to Thames Wharf, at Greenwich. The overhauling cleaning 
and painting of this ship is being entirely carried out by the women whose husbands are In the trenches. 

The photograph shows a group of these women renovators at work.

ÔNECÔÜiY miliar with this necessary branch 
’of the service-

It is also the intention to form a 
bombing platoon in the battalion. 
Forty of the most successful candi
dates at the St. Kitts class will be 
sent to Toronto to. receive further 
training and to qualify as bombing 
instructors.

Another class of two N.C.O’s and 
twelve men will leave on Monday to 
take % course in the Lewis Machine 

. .Gun.at. St. Catharines.
The 215th football team will go 

to Hamilton on Saturday to play the 
return game with the 205th Tiget 
battalion of that city. In the match 
here two weeks ago the locals were 
successful in holding the champions 
of this military district to a one. to 
one tté, arid since that time have 
Improved greatly, so that a victory 
is, anticipated. -
.. .Thirteen men who have been at
tending a machine gun course have 
returned to the ranks, and have 
been attached to No. 2 company.

Turk Arrested MONEY MARKET 
(Associated Press)

Peking, Nov. 10.—During the six 
months from July to December 1915.

_______ Japanese firms are said to have real-
On November 1st, the house of a ized a profit of sixty million dollars 

foreigner in London was entered and silver from Chinese brass cash
<o .««=« h.»»- nT°hrr,ïr!r,'5vî

Of this sum, faahi0ne(j Chinese money.

/ for Theft )

is at present in England, where she 
went last spring in order to be near 
her husband. Shortly before her de
parture from this city, she received 
the sad news that her brother. Sig
naller Albert Hamilton, who was at 
the front with her husband, had been 
killed In action, while now it is the 
-turn of Sergt.-Major Cara to make 
the supreme sacrifice of his life, as 
so many more of Brantford's sons 
have done.

red dollars, removed, 
six hundred was in Bank of Toronto

with
square holes in the center. Much of 
it is very old and its value as a cir
culating medium is so far below the
market value of the metal it con-1 the war began. , ,

Effort Will Be Made To 
Raise That Quota For the 

215th.

ther 
food.
prices have risen .78 per

ffl
$10 bills. Chief Slemin was warned 
the following day t<y keep a sharp

Since the official announcement 
counties of Norfolk 

had been added to
that the two 
and Haldimand
Brant fpr recruiting purposes, no 
steps have beet? taken by the 215th 
to augment their ranks from t®*®6 
sources. The matter was delayed to 
allow the local officers of the battal
ion to become acquainted with tne 
situation and the organization in 
these districts. One company will be 
thé quota which will be expected 
from the former county as Its con
tribution, while in the case of Hal
dimand, Col. Morris has not been 
able to get Into Communication witn 
the recruiting organzatidna •

o&pects are not known uen. 
nitely. .When activities commence in 
Norfolk, the men signed up will be 
attached t6 the companies quarter
ed bete, until -such time as a suffi
cient number have been secured,

STEAMERS SUNK. when they will be sent back to Sim-
Bv Courier Lea»e4_Wlre. coe aiuj stationed in the armories

London, Nov. 16.-—9.46 a.m.—-The there The presence of soldiers a new campaign for the purpose 
Greek Steamship Barbara and the there wiU a[a0 stimulate enlistment, of -raising $10,000,000 for the relief 
Norwegian Steamship Loklten are re- Three bombing Instructors, one Qf Jewish war sufferers will be in- 
ported to have been sunk. The Bar- sergeant, three corporals and thirty- augurated at a mass meeting to be 
bara, 2,831 tons gross, sailed from slx men will be sent on Sunday to held at New York on Dec. 21.
Barry, Wales, November ». for St st Catharines to attend a, two Robert scherkinstein. Jr., twenty-
Johns, Nfd. TheLokken 1,954 tons weeks course In two years old, of Lyndhurst, N.J.,
gross, was last reported in the Tyne The class will be the forerunner or wag found dylng in the Hackensack

, Forecasts. on October 26._________ nrqt w’eek will be spent In prepar- Meadows near Kingsland recently,
Moderate to fresh winds, shifting j rat .^ and the sec0nd will with most of the flesh shot from his

to^west and northwest; light snow Afraid of the dark , ^devoted^to ’tbe course. On the right leg above The knee.' He said
falls, but partly fair. Saturday— woman burglar robbed 10 houa'sr*“ . w*»k another squad Avili he had been shot by a false friend In
Moderate to fresh northwest to west daytime, because I , .. .1 attend/emd so on until every mens- a contest over the “affections of .a
winds fair, no decided change tn | places and would be ^burg.ar if I, wtalion has become fa- girl,
temperature. . ____ __ _________ .‘ bad a million. I

cautions were taken by the local po
lice, and the various banks ip the city- 
warned.

Early in the present week it was 
learned that a foreigner was around 
the central part of the city attempt- 
in to change ten dollar bills Into 
those of higher denominations. He 
seems to have met with some success 
as he also deposited one thousand 
dollars In one of the banks, the de
posit being made ln the form of ten 
one hundred dollar bills. .

Detectives Chapman and Schuler 
arrested the man on Tuesday and 
the‘Chief of Police of London, was 
notified. A detective from that city 
arrived here on Wednesday to take 
the man back to that city.

The alibi put forward by the for
eigner was that, being a Turk, he 
was interned shortly after the out
break of the war, but that he had 
some funds in the bank. He had 
loaned some of his money and was 
just now collecting the debt. This 

his explanation for pdsflesslng 
such a sum of money.

The foreigner appeared ln the po
lice--court at London yesterday to 
answer the charge.

KEATS TO TORONTO.
By Courier Leased Wire:

Toronto, Nov. 17.—The Soldiers’ 
athletic board has agreed to abide
K£dfflS5it“«5SoB Keafs 7o

bl kt’he older child chopped off one hls services In the coming sériés, but 
tlW mangled another, so badly Gordon Meeking, who is trying for 

ma 6 a commission in the 228th will be
a candidate for the regimental team. 
E. J. Livingstone, of the Toronto 
club, received word from Cy Denneny 
yesterday that he would not report 

On receipt of this, a 
sent' thé

THE III IS M SHORT;are ' |

7

^finger and
it Jiad to bfr amputated.v CANDX SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

In addition to the Saturday List of 
Pure Candies at special prices, we 
have prepared 500 little sample boxes 

. Of. Purity Chocolates to be given to 
our customers with our compliments* 
Visit the Candy Department Satur
day. It will be well worth your 
■while. • E. B. Crompton and Co., Ltd.

I
Only One More Day of Big Votes, and 

Another Week Will See tht Clbse 
of the Campaign

x* n i) '■r-lM*jli. . Toronto, Nov. 
fw WNV\51 j-j—pressure is
I reft uzx\C SGU very high 
f YErs.xinniÇ, but 

rlAW w
Ipoti'TPWfiCO

Giwut)

the pr
in Toronto.
wire of suspension was

and the league notified.
the Pacific I:a over 

H states, while a 
H shallow depress- 
Ï ion has moved 
j! .moved from the 
E northward tq the 
■ great lake's. Light 
i snow falls have 

occurred 
A Ontario Ml more locally in 
M Quebec,

I where the weath- I er has been fine.

;
player

The time is very short now until are counted and they find thaUin-,, 
the campaign is over and some one stead of winning the automobile they « 
is going to be happy riding around are the winner of a diamond ring or 
in a nice big touring car which might possibly none of the prizes, It will be 
have been yours had you put forth too late. Do not let that, one be ynu. 
the proper effort. Do not say to One candidate was in the office 
yourself, “I wish that I had worked last night and said that he had found 
barder and earned that beautiful it quite hard to get subscriptions up 
prize myself,” get busy right now until about a week ago, when_ he 
and get some subscriptions and make found a territory that had not been 
yourself the winner. canvassed by any one- and Fe rnet

ONF CFNT for Rexall Tooth Paste There are a number ot,candidates with the very best -otBUCowasWlEW 
^N C,Et A vtirlcs ^Robert- In this race that are more than cott- up to you to-get busy With allU»e 

and other fid^t that they are going to win the subscription*, that you can possibly
night O™* Eent ®ale ending SaturdaY AUTOMOBILE but when the votes get before Saturday night, ,___

over 
ti n d/

waselse-.

“ZimmV

\

/ 1
' Î
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HEATRE
Showing 
|IARNUM
an All Stay Cast 
Paramount Success

of paramint

F THE IRON CLAW

JEFF COMEDY

EJEANETTES
Birds and Animals

QUIN TRIO
from Cloicnland

Tuesday, Wednesday

P«1 OrvliesttR and 2Lith Balt. Band, 
i THIS ATTRACTION 
Ï*'. Box Seats 38c.

4Ou, Box S«*atn 50c.

r

NOV. 17OPERA
HOUSE

ie Brightest Musical Comedy Seen in 
inada in Ylars.

Dreams
T »Irue

ig, Pretty Girls, Beautiful, Scenery and 
Costumes.

All That Makes Life Joyful.
Time Prices Canada Only.

75c and $1.00
Boles Drug Store. Car to Paris After 
Performance.

18tha House
d Night, Nov.

50
DANCÊR5 & 5INÔEQ5 
g - LA SALLE OPERfi H0Ü5L

(CHICAGO)
g «SUCCESS,
WLm * _ *

IG
A

Itti »

uV

fz
\ /)QTHUR_ OIUESPIF 

STAGED BY 
7734 WT TAW1ZHULV

ÎKE__Adults, 25c., 50c. and 75c*
ren, Any Scat, 25c. 
id $1.00. Scats 
St ore.

selling at Boles*now 
Vlione 245.

IS DIXON’S 
quel to

OF A NATION”

PICTING

IAN INVASION 
AMERICA

t

»

V
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.
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NOTED 1

wèTE have planned Saturday for another big day for I 
WbaraaSis. We would ask you to compare the 
values andnote prices which we are quoting on many 
lines of seasonable merchandise.

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Btfï
o •» 11/ 9
ILot of Ladies’ and "mew Fall ""if W

These come in a tine assortment of sizes ^ , nrice we arethe material, say nothing tor ™^mg and firing at the p .........
asking for these Suits. Special on Saturday at.................

$15.00Ladies’ Suits, worth 
To-dau $20, for . .

snrinn of $5 00 on Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits. The>

..............$15.00

There’s a
come in Serge, Cheviots, 
and Black. Coats Satin lined, braided or 
in all sizes. Special at.........................

t " ' j

MR. ROSEN
689 Casgrain

Ai
" In my opinion, no] 

in the world is so curai 
lion and Indigestion as I
1 wasasuffdrerfiom thd
five years, and my sol 
tion, Music, brought J 
Intestinal Paralysis—j 
tries, belching gas, d 
eating, and Pain in tlj 
pills, and medicines oi 
nothing helped me. Tl 
to try “ Fruit-a-tired 
six months I have bed 

I advise anyone whd 
horrible trouble—Chad 
with, the resultant id 
“ Fruil-a-lives", si 
agreeably surprised atj 
you will receive”. A| 

fiOe. a box, 6 for $2.
At all dealers or sent fl
n-tives Limited, Ottai

j

Mortgage
t Under and by virtue i 
Sale contained in a certa 
(which will be .produced 
ef salej thefe twill be off 
by public auction at the 
In the City of Brantfofc 
day the Seventh day o. 
1916, g.t the hour of tvt 
the afternoon, the folli 
andf premises:—

All those certain pard 
èf land and premises si 
ToWnsliip of South Dun 
Couhty of Brant, FIB 
taining 50 acres, 
composed of the S9ut.l1 qi 
Seventeen in tfie Fifth 
resowing the right-of-w 
Northerly part of said 
tioned in Deed o£ Convey 
liam Arnold. SECOND, 
part of Lot Five in Bloc 
Village of St. George ( 
the registered plan the 
T. M. J tines, P.L.S.) de: 
Deed thereof from Chr

more o

William Arnold dated 
1910 and duly reaèpt 
THIRDLY—in said Ti 
containing 10 1*10 ac: 
less, being Lot Five 
of South quarter of Lo: 
Fifth Concession, mat 
Bowman, P.L.S., and dr 
as No. 93. On the farm 
greeted a frame house, 
fetable. The property i 
is situated on the Mail 
to the Post Office and 
is erected thereon. . 

Terms of Sale—10 i 
urchase money at the 
nd the balance in ten 

Further particulars a 
made known at time o 

Dated at Brantford 1 
of November, 1916.

' , M. F.
» pi * * f* Vendor's 

i . , i Brto

acc

it i

i

Urm

LOOK All!
No matter what ails yd

gentle, thorough laxativi 
be the first treatnnwayp

“. If your little one is
half-sick, isn't resting, « 
actipg naturally—look, 
fee if tongue is coated, 

sign that it's littlisure
liver and bowls are cloj 
waste. When cross, lrrifl 
lsb, stomach spur, breath 
Stomach-ache, diarrhoea. I 
full1 of cold, give a tcasj 
^California Syrup of figs] 
few hours all the constip] 
undigested food and sour] 
moVes out of its little bow 
griping, and you have a 
fui Child again.

Mothers can rest easy- 
this1 harmless "fruit lax] 
Cause it never fails to d 
little ode's liver and 
Swetiten the stomach 
fovei its pleasant tasle. 
ciilifrs for babies, child 
ages and for grown-ups 
cacti bottle.

Utewarc of counterfeit 
Ask your druggist for 
goBe of “California 3yd 
tiien see. that, it is made ti 

Fig Syrup Contpd

and

■X:%- ■THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1916.
inro niHig

■■■■■■■■■■■I -rTHE KING OF THE AIR ET! *3sons who think they can hurry the 
processes of diplomacy by their in- 
fluence become sympathetic, tearful. 
Importunate or mandatory. The red 
tape of governmental business, Ji°w-

• ever, unwinds slowly and finally the 
■ consul general in London or Ottawa.
• or somewhere else or pefhaps the 

American embassy makes representa
tions to the foreign government and

adventurer is released and sent

OH WHERE IS NY sNOVEMBER
SALENOVEMBER I J. M. YOUNG & CO.

SALE
3FRENCH YOUTH IS ACKNOW

LEDGED MASTER BIRDMAN. «QUALITY FIRST."

1 -Young Gnynemer Aged Twenty-one. 
Has the Greatest Record for Re
sults of Any Airman on -Any 
Front—He Has Destroyed Twen
ty-one Enemy Planes, Eleven of 
Them in à Period of Six Weeks 
—Rejected Just as Soldier.

SATURDAY Specials !Many Youths of U. S. Join 
Canadian Armv and Get 

Released.

the

raenfhLrXulèmp-lrirÇasiugaU

MM SMS
the ground that it is IHegal for such 
‘a person to enlist. In a foreign army 
without parents consent. Recen y 
fhe British government has shown 
a disposition to reduce tfife age lim 
to eighteen when minors become o 
age in a military sense.

I

:(Associated Press) 
Washington, Nov.

unexpected duties the United

LTHOUGH the two most bril
liant. aerial teats of the 

the destruction ofA :17.—Of the
many
States has found thrust upon it by 
the world war one of the strangest 
is that of rescuing adventurous boys 
who fenlist in the European armies.

than a

Swar,
two Zeppelins by Warne- 

ford and Robinson, have been per
formed by Englishmen, and a third 
Zeppelin has been brought down by 
a British airman or airmen as yet 

it is to a Frenchman
There have been more, 

thousand such cases since the war 
began, aud even now letters praying 
for' the release of young soldiers of 
fortune pour into the state depart
ment at the rate of 50 a day. It has 
been necessary to assign an official to 
give special attention to the subject.

almost always is the 
The youngster, generally be- 

sixteen and twenty, suddenly 
and is next heard from

WHEAT EXPORTATION
London,No v. 16.—The India Gov

ernment has sanctioned the exporta
tion to England, France and Italy in 
November. December and January ol
400,000 tons of wheat.

anonymous, 
that the title "King of the Air” most 

His name is Cuy-properly belongs, 
nemer, and he is only 21 years old. 
It is doubtful if all history can show 
tbe record of such a mere boy be- 

His ngme in 
on all

■
■The story 

same, 
tween 
disappears 
when he writes home from Canada 
or England that he has had enough 
of war and wants to come home.

Then follows an almost tornado
like correspondence in which offi
cials, parents, congressmen and per-

coming world-famous, 
various pronunciations is

Last week he figuredConstipation
men’s lips, 
twice in army orders. On one occa- 

noted that he had de-i HOOD’S PILLSla cured by
sion it was 
stroyed three German aeroplanes in 
less than three minutes; in the other 
he established another sort of re
cord. Something going amiss with 
his engine when he was at a great 
height, he fell ten thousand feet, 
nearly two miles, and yet retained 
his consciousness and his nerve suffi
ciently to make a safe landing.

Anyone can learn to manipulate 
an aeroplane in the same sense that 
anyone can learn te play the fiddle; 
but now and then a great genius 
arises in the manipulation of either 
to whom other experts doff their 
hats. Gnynemer is such a one. lo 
use a slang phrase, he has “every- 
thing.” It he had been sent, into the 
world for the sole purpose of per
forming wonders in an aeroplane he 
could hardly have surpassed the feats 
that already stand to his account. It 
is officially recorded that he has de

aeroplanes*

Si950.

:»m
AI sSAFE

fflfisk GUIDE
s Gloves and Hosiery

At Special Prices For Saturday 100 Pieces Duchess Satin Ribbon, 7 in, 5 and l- ,
Ladies’ Wool Gloves, in white, grey and black, in made in all shades. Special at 25c., 15c. a c i

ssrsWk.”^
peim!eps»fa,t black; sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Special.35c pan \,ki „am,kerchiefs tor the boy» a. the front.

Special at ’ ............. 3 f or 25c

!To the man who puts SAFETY before speculative 
possibilities, the five year Debenture Bonds of the Roy
al Loan and Savings Company should prove the most

guaranteed by $5,000,000. real estate.

For particulars write or phone, If you don't find it con
venient to call.

sI I
< » stroyed 21 German 

whose observers and pilots were 
either killed or made prisoner. Since 
the record is a week old, it is pos
sible that the list of his victims has 
been extended since then, since Guy
nemer got his last eleven in six 
Weeks. Should he survive until the 
end of the war he will become one of 
the national heroes of France. Even 
to-day Joffre or Foch would attract 
hardly more attention and respect in 
the streets of Paris than Gnynemer. 
Unlike the generals, he is permitted 

and then to také a holiday la

Wool Waistings
Wool Waistings in Delaines, Kirmual, Vyetta 

Flannels, in stripeg, checks and plain colors at 
50c., 70c. and..................................................... 7dc

Black Duchess Satin
36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin, extra duality 

recommended for wear; worth $1.75. Special

$1.00 quality, 27 in. wide Corduroy Fetoeg

inilsCo.
Blanket Cloth $1.50

day and is godd value at $2.00. Our salé PSte the»e beaatHal Black Plmha Ad JMcUcj,

atr to:

38-40 Market St., Brantfordi Special
Chiffon Velvets in Black and Colors, at SV-fld,

90c., 75c. and ...now

Those who see him for the first 
time can scarcely realize that the 
tall, effeminate-looking youth, with 
the olive skin and the large, dark 
eyes, is the daredevil of France's 

So fraU did his phy-

50 inclus vide, at ..

Dress Goods at Less Than To- 3
day’s Wholesale Prices *■Winter 

Coats $12=
(V 6aerial service, 

sique appear to be that he was re
jected sever» times by the physi
cians before he was able to join the 
army and entrusted with an aero
plane. Even yet he is called "Baby 
Guynemer,” but it is a nickname of 
affection and respect rather than of 
ridicule. After being rejected as a 
soldier, he persuaded his grandmo
ther to advance him the funds to 
take a course in aviation, and in 
April, 1915, he waa able to pass his 

In his very first fight

Ti
V-■ • 5 Pieces Tweed Suitings, in Heather Mixtures of 

Brown, Navy, Grey, Green, Khaki, 48 in. wide, extra 
quality,and worth to-day $1.50. Special at...... .85c

@111 Srvr Several smart stole* of 
Lad’es’ and Misties Vôtâé in 

IT Chinchilla, frieze or astra- 
s; chan cloth, 3-4 length. Some 
x if- with large collar and plph 
I trimmed. Colors of Navy, 
I- Brown, Grey and Copen- 
m hagen- Full range of sizes. 
Caa Special at

XT

French Serge $1.25 
All Wool Fine Weavem All Wool Serge 60c.;

I 40 in. wide All Wool 
Serge, in Black, Alice, 
Myrtle, Brown, Wine, Tu- 

(old dyes), and 
Spe- 

.........60c

French Serge, best of 
dyes, in Black, Navy, 
Apen, Brown, Wine. A 
good wearing cloth for 
children’s middy dresses.

....... 25c

i,..

m
im Iexamination, 

he gave evidence of those qualities 
which since have made him famous. 
He went up with a mechanic to op
erate the machine gun in wbat is 
called a “parasol biplane.” When 
in the air they were signalled that a 
German aeroplane was in sight. 
They went in pursuit, but it escaped. 
Guynemer returned, and was on the 
point of descending when he espied 
a German aircraft in the distance, 
and at once set sail for It.

He got within fifty feet of the 
enemy plane, and more than a hun
dred bullets were exchanged, when 
the mechanic was wounded in the 
hand and unable to work his gun. 
Gnynemer took control of the gun, 
and with the first shot struck the
German pilot. ---------  ||Ép|g|j
ploded the gasoline tank and the 
German craft plunged to the earth a 
heap of ruins with its observer. In 
the following September he had a 
narrow escape, for when engaged 
with an enemy his gun jammed, and 
he only escaped by dropping 1,500 
feet into a bank of clouds, with his 
motor going. Last November he had 

On this occa-

I kak'. pue,
worth to-day 90c.I1;« ' I * Special . . ..z cial .

i $12.50 5 Pieces Fancy Plaids, 40 in. wide, for Children’s
......... 60 cfjt 's.m

JL; SLjÉ
1

I Special at..........wear.

I Byfl

$3.50 French Coating[1*1 Children’s Coeds, made o
am, 4 to 6 y|wa.I 1MÊÊÊI 3 pieces French Coating Serge, pure Botany 

to-day $3.50.
Special at $2.50

/ Special at..........
Tailor Made Skirts $5•j. Iri« %Ji 20 Only Tailor-made Skirts, in Serge, Cheviot 

and Tweeds. All wide flaring or pleated styles. 
Navy, Brown, Grey and Black. Special ---- $5.00I Another bullet ex-

ï- -J IIjjg]

' VI >-
/

Saturday Specials in 
[Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Dept.

i■ V : Flannelette
Blankets

■I Saturday Specials inPis

mm Mk.•JL, : JKcja STAPLES/m another dose call, 
sion, too, his gun was frozen, and in 
close range of his powerful enemy 
the weapon refused to work.. There 
was no handy bank of •clouds, and 
Guynemer was driven to dart under 
his enemy and keep circling close 
below, a position in which he could 
hardly be shot at. He worked fur
iously to get bis gun in shape, but in 
vain. The German above him was 
confused by the tactics of the ( - 
Frenchman, for thé two machines 
were wheeling within a few feet of 
each other, te one of his swirls 
Guynetner’s left wing was torn off, 
and how be ever managed to make a 
safe landing remains to this day 'a 
mystery.

He succeeded, however, >and be
tween December 5 and 14 he brought 
down three more machines, the last 
exploit winning for him the Legion 
of Honor. In all he has accounted 
for 21 German planes. Captain 
Boelke, the star German aviator, 
now that Immeimann is no more, 
claims a somewhat higher record; 
but the German tests are by no 
means as severe as the French. Be
fore a Frenchman can get credit for 
destroying an enemy plane he mast 
bring it down either in the French 
lines or in the Immediate vicinity 
thereof, where French observers can 
mark it. Moreover, the machine 
must be destroyed and the occupants 
either killed or captured. To mere
ly “wing" an enemy and force it to 
descend is not counted by the French 
aviators. The Germans are not quite 
so particular, and are accustomed to 
take the word of ae aviator as to hie

! Cotton Flannel, 9c, Yd.
2 Pieces Unbleached Cotton

Flannel, worth 12 A-2c yd.
Sale Price .... ..... Vt,

Underskirts* in white black and colors, at
$2.00, $2.25, $3.00 $3.50

Silk Mgire Underskirts, in black, navy and
copen and purple at $6.0.0
$4.00, $5.00 and.................... * « • • • • • -'O.vV

Knitted Wool Underskirts, in black, imvy
and grey at $2,00

Children’s Flannelette Night G°j?r"s’ 2 
white and striped nicely trimmed Cl
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and..................... .... • • v *

Children’s Wool Scarves, in white and 
colors. -Special values at fiftn
35c, 40c, S0c- and.......................................... wv

Ladies’ White Vesting Waists, sizes 34 to 
44 convertible collar. Special at fl*"l *7hi
98c, $1.25, $1.50 and....................

Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in 
white, sky, mauve and pink, all sizes, (DO Oti 
regular $3.75. Saturday’s price . ..

Black Sateen Underskirts, deep^flounce. 
good width, all lengths. $1.00

Regal Taffeta Underskirts, in black and
colors, special values at 00
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and............................. «PO.VV

1 3-4 Fine Canadian Made Flannelette 
Blankets, largest size, worth $2.1a l7K
pair. Special at, pair.................. . ---4P •I ,:40$ÊV

. 1 1-4 White or Grey Flannelette Blankets,
size 72 inches x 64 inches, worth QQ
$1.55. Sale price, pair ... ...................tpAeVer White Flannelette 

9c, Yai*d
1,000 Yards of White Flan

nelette, 28 to 30 inches wide, 
worth 12 l-2c and 15c yd Q-, 
Sale price, yard................. vV
White Batting 7»/zc Roll

e
I Large Grey Wool Blankets, 6 lb. weight,

worth $2.85 pair. «9 35Sale price, pair . ,.......................... «PAsUV
10 Pairs of Heavy White Wool Blankets

7 lb. weight, worth $5.00 pair. $3 95
Special, pair................................ ................"

* -

I
I e

Nice Clean White Batting,
7 oz. roll, worth 10c.
Sale price ........................ » *.VIe

*1 3 Big Specials in 
White Sheeting

44 Inch Apron Lawn 
18c YardIe

| Cold weather brings out 
e the overcoats. Let yours 
j be à good one.

2 Pieces Only, of White Apron 
Lawn, 44 inches x^idc, wVirfh 
25c, yard. 1
Sale price, yard............
White Vestings 15c Yd.

60 Yards Only of Heavy White Sheeting,
2 yards wide, was 35c yard.
Special, Saturday, yard.............

3 Ends of White Sheeting, in 2 L4_yard 
width, worth 45c yard.
Sale price, yard.......................................

1 Piece Only of White Sheeting, 2 yards 
wide, worth 37 l-2c yard. QHp
Special, Saturday, yard...........................

27cI ••• •

: White Mercerized Vesting, 27
inches wide, nice fine qualities, 
worth 20c yard.
Sale price, yard ...

37ic
■I AWT CLOTHES ... 15c

a IUCN

II 3ART PERCY J. M. YOUNG & COMPANY3 Hatter and Fnraiiher : 8 Market Street a8I t.J
•Ul ET• mm 9

ONE CENT buys a bar of Castile 
Soap at Robprtaon’a Otite Cent Sale 
ending Saturday night

----------
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Financial,-=4~1}
A

Wi v^v»/»wvW $*•1
grand trunk rail-

WAY. f T
s - 
z i For Sale !

At a Bargain
. St

V*w*ï

J .' r -

YOQRSKK CEI 
B CONSTIPATED! 

LOOK AI TONE

A HARO WORKER. Mortgage Sale!:■?
fSATS LINK—BAST.

,., y Degiurtures. .
1,50 *.m.—For Dundae. Hamilton 

and Bast.
7.06 Am.—‘For Toronto and Mont»

“TayPay” O'Connor Has an Amaz
ing Capacity for Labor.

There is one characteristic which 
must have impressed those who have 
seen "Tay-Pay” at bis London flat 
near the House of Commons, and 
that'is his amazing energy and ca
pacity for work. Call in the early 
morning and you will invariably find 
Mr. O'Connor tapping the keyboard 
of his typewriter, for. if the Irishism 
may be excused, he writes every
thing with his own hand on the ma
chine, tu thing out in prodigious

. „ mti, -„=> ««-»««■• SJsSSoS

halt-sick, isn't resting, eating and every week-
acting naturally—look. Mothers! "T.P.” writes r.c brilliantly as he 
fee If tongue is coated. This is a speaks-^ al«C^t ^^dge aL 
eure sign, that Its little stomach, tSi{mgh ]lft oncc tôld the writer that, 
liver amf bowls are clogged with titQ ône thing ho dreads most are 
waste. When cross, irritable, fever- after-dinner «speeches. "
Ish, stofnach sour; breath bad or-has Mr. Q’Comar’s energy is all the 
stomach-ache; diarrhoea, sore throat, more remarkable wnen one comndars 
full'of cold, give a te&spoonful of that he is sixty-eignf It s elosi on 
«-California Syrup of figs," and in a fifty years ago since he entered jour 
few hours all the constipated poison n.'lism as a junior repor er ^ 
undigested food and sour bile gently ders Newsletter, a Dublin Conserva

SPEkesiSr
fU Alothei s^can vest easy after giving anT tin

SS ‘St“o Urn w2o ever went to 'the British metro-

fittle one’s liver ami bowls and po“*'ter be,Dg sub^dit0r of The!
Sweeten tlic stomach and tlie> dearly . 'rejeRraBb, he founded The 
love its pleasant taste. Full Parti- The Sun, The Weekly Sun, M.
ctilifrs lor babies, children of all g and T P's Weekly. He also 
ages and for grown-ups printed on w" •’ m hooka, notably the Life 
each bottle. .... • of Disraeli, while it was just like

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. him t# make ^ he did, a record for 
Ask your 'druggist for à 50 cent u witk . his LUe of Parnell, for 
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs the book appeared within a week Qf 
Hi en see. that it Ls made by the "Cali- big former chief’s death, 
loniiia Fig syrup Company.”________ pew people know how Mr. O Con

nor was christened "TayrPay- 
ago he used to be known In Fleet 
street as plain "Tern O’Cohnor ’ al
though he had always used the in- 

i Under and by virtue of Power of ttlaig "T.P.” One night in the roar- 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage icg -eighties, Mr. CTCosspiaellveretl 
(which will be produced at the time a ,attUng speeen . in the Common-., 
of sale) there Will be offered for sale aiid as he finished a 
by public auction at the éourt House mao in the Strangers Cailery 
in the City of Brantford, on Thttrs- n'ed away by his )fee“nvgLv?b^^ 
flav the Seventh day of December, out: "Good for you, Tay-Pay. snur-a 
1916 \t the hour- of two o’clock in | it’s you that’s the grand ma°>* -
the afternoon, the following lands j And “Tay-Pay he has remal
qnd' premises:— ever since.__________ ■

All those certain parcels or tracts _____
of land and premises situate in the ROUMANIAN QUEEN HAS HOBBT.
Township of South Dumfries in the ---------- -
County of Brant, FIRSTLY—con- gbe Has a collection of Some 8,DOS 
tàiriing 50 acres, more or less, beyig
composed of the Sçuth Quarter of Lpt I 4 • , . . - . -
Seventeen in the Fifth Concession, The Queen of Roumania ns ® 
reserving the right-of-way to the daughter of the late Duke of Edm- 
Kortheriÿ part of said Lot as men- burgh, favorite niece of King_Ea- 
tioned in Deed of Conveyance to Wil- ward, and a first cousin to Kins 
liam \rnold ‘ SECONDLY—all that George, and it is only natural that

Fnestss rsusrs ttassmynx F
E& ISiS' 1 .awJgJSgVflg
Jontaining 10 1-10 acres more or Cro«« *£«■*>»*
less, being Lot Five according to P - b«e t Ugh is now practi-
of South quarter of Lot Sixteen iu laBKUa,e of the aristocracy.
Fifth Concession, made y. • • I -, ^ become almost a proverb in
Bowman, P.L.S., and duly registered ia only the “women
as No. 93. On the farm premises are ^^Herchiefs”—that is. the 
èrected a frame house, fiarn attd ,aboring classes—who cannot speak 
stable. The property in St. George l**>nng
is situated on the Main street, next j Tbere ig a story told, of Princess celery...........
to the Post Office and a frame shop , jl8ana tj,e third and seven-year-old -ctery, buueh 
is erected thereon. > Asuchter of Queen Marie and King Potatoes, basketTerms of Sale-10 per cent °M^Xand which illustrate, the Potatoes, bushel 
purchase lhoney at the time of sale feeUng of the Roumanian Royal 
and the balance in ten days. Family. When teased by foreign

Further particulars and condition- dlploniat about her nationality, t»e 
made known at time of sale. yttle girl replied with dignity’. . 1

Brantford this 13th lay | ““ \ fUUe Roumapjan, a, little Ger
man, hut mostly English.

Queen Mnrto, by the WAY * ^_ha3 a 
queer, hobby. It is the collection of 
scent bottles, apd she now hag some 
8,006. I hear, too, that she is bead 
of the Society of Goddesses of Rou- 
manla, not because ot her beauty, 
which is remarkable, but *“®
has promised to p.ay fatry godmother 
to at least one poor child. The so- ciety1, I understand, M much 
good work in this fanciful way.

Splendid Business Block Beautiful Home on DulTerln Ave-
onr—All eouvouiences, new garage.

fifty-acre Farm, Near Catlicnrt-— 
price S3,OOU. wil exchange for small 
.■tty property.

To Kent—Known no the Taylor 1 
Property—Eleven auil a half acres 
_>r A.l. garden land, good two-story 
oouse, green-house, barn, windmill, 
nnd vootshed. Immediate possession. 
For particulars apply to

: X real. Remember the Auction Sale of Burns’ Estate property, 
ner Dalhousie and King Street! to be held at. our rooms, Thurs
day, November 23rd, at » o’clfeck in theevéning.

cot-
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—Tor Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-

to, Niagara Falls and Intermediate
stations. _

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

Ü

BARGAIN!No matter what ails your child, a 
gentle, .(thorough.laxative should al-
wayp be tlie first treatment given. Charlotte Street—Double brick residence, splendid living 

bedrooms and bath in each house—splendid locality.
....

y p Pitcher & Son
rtVm,,.r» Bud Kc—1 Betmt* Sroton 

ot Mirrtese LIcbbbbb 
U MAHKKT ST.

oar. 061, House

rooms, 4 
Price only ....

Ruwdon street—Red brick cottage, double parlor dining 
room kitchen. 3 bedrooms, concrete foundation, cellar full size, 
front’verandah, city and soft water, gas for flighting, 3-piece 
hath—houseis finished in natural wood—arch with pedestals.
Price.....................................................................................................................

Gordon Street—Brick cottage, containin&gg^r. dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewer connecUg^^^^nd soft 
water; Lot 145 feet deep. Price.. h-zt

Arthur Street—Fine 2 storey red brl 
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 clothes i 

electrics. 3-piece hath, red bri

Toron- I
—Issuers

î. mei

- "1", A
'

r

A For Bargains We Leadmain UNE—WEST.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—Tor London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.53 aun.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and iateTmediste sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.EE a.m.—For London.
3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

6.52 p,nL—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago. _

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and Intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.

r, din. 
ipr. fur- - 
Sb Price 
■6229.

r Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 
$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1-
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Convenience* 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

1 nace, gas, 
only.............F*

Æi

Is
Hi d ::

S. G. READ & SOiM !!îBe jae. 3rd farms.
exchange for city

_ ,
129 Colborne Street

50 acres to
property.

100 acres to exchange for store
—Grocery. _ —

Everything in Real Estate.

L. Braund
Estate

7 South Market St.
Open Evenings e

3E0[
fE II IS BANDS AND FATHEBS— ■

to comfort aud pi"tect your wivesV

(’ )f course you .-ire doing all you
11,1 ^îpi^^haveJ "ou^well. have you made your Wlll?-have you 

tut "XprutorBwhÜs sure to live, who Is absolutely trustworthy,
| j ippo uted aw executor wuo m i ^ comlnerclal financial and.legal matters.
U Vnd who h^ ?he tium to devote to F>ur estate just whet, requft-ed ?

The modern executor is » Trust Company.
We are at your service.

can Fire Insurance
f

ANOTHER POSSIBLE SUCCESSOR 
TO SIR SAM HUGHES 

Major-General Francis Louis Les
sard, C.B., former Inspector General 
for Eastern Canada, who is regarded 

possible successor to Sir Sam 
Hughes in tlic Militia Portfolio. Gen
eral Lessard distinguished himself 
in South Africa, and is well and fav
orably known all over Canada. He 
is a' French-Canadian by birth, and 
it is believed that lie could stimulate 
recruiting' immensely in Qebhec if 
made Minister of Militia.

y Phone 1533;
irEast. 1=Mortgage Sale Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For q 

Buffalo and intermediate stations. «.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.

=

TRUSTS and GUARANTEETHEas a

OÜR BIG
COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO
*K. B. STOCKDALE

, _i West.
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—Tor

ftffisrssvïîss
Goderich and intermediate stations.

BRANTFORD
r. H. MILLER 

Manager BitAVTroBtt BXanch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREX 

PitEStotNT MotmlnÉ.Genek.au Manager

0

Galt, Guelph and North
is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc. '?<

Leave Brantford 6.60 a.m.—Tor 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.56 a.m.—TOT 
«It, (Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3:55 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all

P°Leave°BrantI<*d 8.40 p.m.—Tor 

Galt and Guelph.
Brantford & Tillsonburg

MARKETS I Purity Carmel j
H* — 'i' ’"AScent Bottles. r.

C/ QA LBRANTFORD MARKETS. J& of
teaming and aart-FKUIT

Applet," basket .................
Apples, barrel. Grcenlugs . 
Apples, bbl.. Nor. Spies...
Apples, basket.........................
Apples, bushel ...

' Jf30 to lng.to
00 to 
35
00 to

K

J. T. Burrows
CARTES and TEAIH^TER

226-236 West Street

Béat by Test for Open Fire Placesto line.
Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.- Fof 

Tillsonburg. Port Dover and SL 
Thomas. _ _

Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. For 
TUlsonb’urg. Port^ Dover and St.

South—Arrive Brantford,

John Mann & Sons
.. . . - ' _ - - --

Belt Phone 90, Mach. 46

VEGETABLES
0 15 to 0 13 

. o to to o it
0 25 to 0 06

. 0 60 to 0 00
. 0 15 to 0 06
. 0 25 to 0 GO
. 2 00 to 0 00
. 0 00 to 0 00

0 06 to 0 oof
. 0 08 to 0 08
. 0 05 to 0 00. o 20 to o on
. 0 10 to 0 25

.............  0 10 to 0 15

.. 2 for 0 15 to 0 00
f. '.'.-A b 05 to 0 00
..7. .. 0 50 to 0 00
.. 1 35 to 0 00

Beans, 2 quarts ..... 
Beets, 3 bunches fer
Carrots, basket ..........
Turnips, bushel............
Horseradish, bottle .......
Parsnips, basket ..................
Cabbage,, dozen ... 
Onions, peck ....
Pa.aley, bunch ...
Celery, bunch ..........
Lettuce, bunch .... 
spinach, per peck
Cauliflower...............
Pumpkins

Phone |6(.323 Colborne St.
Thomas;

From 
8.46 a.m., 6.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich.
East!—Arrive Brantford,

Ufa*'**

y THE vtasj, $

This Bush
YiéMs 
only 2V2 ozs. 
yearly

A VERY small yiek 
/» size of the bush.
Sy2 bushes to yield a pound of ordinary 
tea—and about 10 bashes to yield a pound of 
Red Rose Tea, as only the tender shoots and 
ÎLu used to reduce the distihctfVe flavor

From 
9.62 a-HL, 8.05 P-W- 

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

wm*Brantford, CM COAL CO.•>1
gG. T. R. Arrivals.——

DAISY PRODUCT"
oM :.V. oilo o| From West-Arnve

Honey, sections, ib.................... *5 ® *.66 avm., 7.06 a.m., 9.39

lis % 8| **- 3>6° p‘Éa-6’00 p’ '
Butter, dairy, lb................... 6 44 to 0 46 k.32 P-DL-
^•dozw...........VI” 04jto 0 00 From Bast—Arrive

CHCAGO LIVE STOCK, 6.63 a-DL, 9.16 • ’ ' ’
Chicago, Nov, 17.—Cattle, receipts p.m., 6.52 ».m., 7.32 P-m-. 8.10 PJBL

4,000; market, weak; native bëef | w n JP, U
cattle $6.75 to $12.05-.western steers W. U. OC u.
$6.60 to $10.25; stockers and feed- mm North—Arrive BranUord. 
ers $4.75 to $7.85; cows and. heifers fl5 m 12.30 p.m., 4,29 P.m., 8-9» 
$3.75 to $9.50; calves $9.75 to 
$12.50; hogs, receipts 37,000; màr- 
ket strong, 5c to 10c higher; light,
$8.50 to $9.65; mixed $9.05 to 
$9.95; heavy, $9.30 to $10.05; rpngh 
$9.30 to $9.50; pigs, $6.25 to $8.40, 
bulk of sales $9.10 to $9.80; sheep, 
receipts 14,000; market weak; weth
ers $7.9» to $9.00; lambs, native,
$9.25 to $11.75.

f,
bBrantford,

b. L. & w
Scranton Goal

F SHE--—Still
Dated at 

of November. 1916. aBrantfordM. F. MUIR,
•> Vendors Sofifeit*,' , 

Brantford. Ont -»-V. S It

considering the 
It takes about OFFICES:

154 Clarence St, 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erip Ave.

».m.OF MONTREAL T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—'TJ® aae-* wt-’ 

Wattrîo?*UP«a.m, 11.82 4 m, 4J.

BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC ry.

r.

A Good Weâpôn.

.ü

.t 0,..d D.J 
dinner, the Poet Laureate, ^Alfred 
Austin, was one of the SWto ^nd 
walked up the hall with and sat be
side Lord Young. When they were 
seated at the table above the dais, 

said to the small man: 
lawyer like the rest

Advises The UseOf “FRUIT-A-TIVES?*, 
The Famous Fruit M

and richness Îcine. which char
acterize this 
high - grade Old

Country
Shipments

city time.
Leave Brantford—0-35 a-m. I A00

«tStTSîfcSSMlfêïS
an., 1.00 P4U-, 8-00 P-™- 

5ÔÔ 6 m, 11X00 p.m., 11.00 pin., U50 Ji m.
Arrive Brantford—7A0 a.m., F40 a.m., 

9.40 a.m„ 10.40 ».m„ nM a.m., 12.40 pa,

LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN 
EAILWAŸ.

Eastern Standard Time. 
FOItT^JOO V Ifilt TO G ACT. 

Northbound Train*.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, N. ., Nov. 17.—Cat- 
tie. receipts 359; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 850; active;
$4.50 to $13.00.

Hogs.—Receipts. 11,300; slow, 
heavy, $10.05 to $10.15;. mixed, $10 
to $10.10; yorkers, $9.90 to $10.00, 
light yorkers, $8.90 to $9.25; pigs» 
$8.75 to $8.90; roughs, $8.95 to $9; 
Stags, $7,50 to $8.25. , . .

Sheep and lambs.—Receipts, 6,- 
000; active; lambs, $8 to $12; year
lings, $6.50 to $10; wethers, $8.50 
to $9; ewes, $4 to $8; mixed sheep, 
$8 to $8.25.

fj 6.00 tea.
In sealed 

packages 
only. Try it.

Lord. Young 
"You’ll be a

01 "No," said Alfred Austin, "I am

3 "Atpoet?” said Lord Young. "Do 

■you make a living by it?”
"Yes,” said the. Laureate. I keep 

the wolf from the door.”
- What! by reading your poems to 

him?” said Young.

no

gee es If yol «• 
sending large or antali 
shipments to any part 
of Europte.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

ri
DallyExcept JQHIH

ÎlS
vv't'd Î 25 02» u.25 12» 3.26 6.20 7.25 M
<Vld 7 38 0»8 11.38 1.38 3.3S 5.38 7.M 0.38
Mt P. I.ii 0.15 11.15 1.45 3.45 5.45 7.45 0.45
tt'ford

T. H.&B. RY
MR. ROSENBURG Getting Even.

689 Casgrain St., Montreal. -Son, what do you want?", asked
April 20th, 1915. tbe "sharp-tempered woman.

lion and Indigestion as.“ Frtut-a-tiv-cs “«'g'

1 wasasufFdrerfroni these com plaints for “Well, YPU can’t sell no 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- powdel- here, and I ain't got no 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of time to w«t8,.°.“ “S'”
Intestinal Paralysis-with nasty Head- . JTeTak-

tekes, belching gas, drowsiness after e(j bla bag- -i wouldn’t care to 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried sg^ y0U any powder. This poky lit- 
pills and medicines of physicians, but tle kitchen of yours is so low in the 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced ceilin’ that the bread wouldn t have 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivcs ”, and now for no chance to rise, 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise anyone who suffers from that 
horrible trouble—Chibnic Constipation 
with, the resultant indigestion, to try 
>> l ruil-a-tives", and you will be 
azret-ablv surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all déalerf or sent postpaid by Fruit- | 

u lives Limited, Ottawa.

'/• i
Automatic Block Signals. HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

the best route CANADA
The Home of the Red Deer 

and the Moose
WE HAVE

tv 800 WOO 12.00 2.00 L00 UÜ0 «iuO 1M ____ „
& B3 S s SiSSS Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

M’n 8t. racuse, Albany, Wew
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston,
Its!Sill 3 -I New York, Boston,

, BlEEElEElil r“ H. C. THOMAS.

Sassiîtsaîss'm, *«*»**. 
j!Essbiî£î2StSîS$ï|

toOne of the nicest cottages for 
sale in the East Ward, 
talning parlor, dining-room, 
kitçhen, hall, and three bed
room», bath, gas, side veran
dah arid front porch. For the 

Easy

con-

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
L’liAifED " ->

BRANTFORD, ONT.

bakin’
OPEN SEASONS

DEER—November 1st to November 
15th, inclusive.,

MOOSE—November 1st to November 
15th inclusive. ..In some of the 
Nortiierri Districts of Ontario 

v including Timagimi, the open -f- 
season is from November 1st I . 
to November 30th inclusive. M

SJ® 10.52 12.52 2.52 4»2 8.62 8.62 1052 
C. 1*. It. Galt.
Galt

low price of $1800. 
terms. , ^ .

Also one of the nicest m 
Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room and kitchen, 
g bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, basement, bath, gas, 
electric lights, hard and soft 
water, and front porch. At the 

Easy

QAM TO FOKT DOVKB.
Southbound Trains,

Dally
M Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dr 

am. am. am. pm. pin. pm. pm. Pm-
J

Wood's Fhosphodln»,C. P. R.Galt 8»7 
M’u St. Thé Ormt KnglioK Rtvudy. 

Tom* and iavi|or»tea G>w whoh 
nervous eystctti, makes n°w piooa 

------------ is old. Yemri. Hurts Iftrvon*

jKiîaif er maiL.1 io plain pk*. on

low price of $1800. 
terms.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound: Write for copy ot ,‘Pkiygrouuds--Tbe 

Haunts ut PLU uutl tinme," giving Game 
Laws. Hunting BegaMtow, eto. fo^

Union tibitlun. 
Toronto, On t

J. T. SLOANi pr?iè“ijs

I >,... I'hM- Ailifrcar
3 THE COOK MEDICINE CO,

. toionto, o*t. iF««rtijnMw.)

Auctioneer and Kcw »■>—- 
General loan ranee Broker.

10 Queen St., next to Crompton a- 
office Tel. SOIS: Reelilenee stOI. T. J. XliLSOK, Vboni 80.

cowL<^AfWVVVGVWll

t

NOVEMBER 
SALE

ecials
lay for 
|rc the 
I many

:

!
0

rule Suits.
Id not buy 
e we are 
... S7.:>()

30
They 

k'n, Green 
skirts and
__ sir, .no

Its.

5

n Special 3s Satin Ribbon, 7 in, 5 and ?» 1-2, 
lecia! at 25c., 15c. and. 10c yard 
tie of shadow lace and silk crepe, 
satin ribbon. Special at 
iefs for the boys at the front.

Of or 25c

550c

3uchess Satin
•/»• Duchess Satin, extra quality 
year; worth $1.75. Special

. $1.25
7 in. aide Corduroy Velvets

75c
in Black and Colors, at $1.00, 

............. 00c

at Less Than To- 
tolesale Prices

uitings, in Heather Mixtures of 
îreen. Khaki, 48 in. wide, extra 
day $1,50. Special at

French Serge $1.25 
All Wool Fine Weave

385c

Sie.

Wool
Alice, Ü 
-, Tu- I 

and j|
Spe-

. .60c
Plaids, 10 in. wide, for Children’s

French Serge, best of 
dyes, in Black,. Navy, 
À pen, Brown, Wine. A 
good wearing cloth for 
children’s middy dresses.

........25cSpecial . .

60c

Srench Coating 3rich Coating Serge, pure Botany 
pein wear, 56 in. wide, fast dyes, 
k-, nigger and black and are worth 3
ial at $2.50 !

ilaturday Spec ials in 
Ladies1 and Chil

dren’s Dept. 5
■

Underskirts, in white black and colors, at

k $2.25, $3.00 ..................$3.50
Silk Moire Underskirts, in black, navy and

am! purple " $6.00
00, $5.00 and . -  «PV»V«V

Knitted Wool Underskirts, in black, navybuA...:............... $2.00

Children’s Flannelette Night G°w"s' £ 
hitu and striped nicely trimmed tiil

50c. 75c, $1.00 and...............................
Children’s Wool Scarves, in 

[lois. Special values at 
|c, 40c, 50c and 
I Ladies’ White Vesting Waists, sizes 34 to

“ $1.75

«

g
S

swhite and

60c y
. convertible
c. $1.25, $1-50 

Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in
u. -k\. manv. and pink. .11 -izes, <PO OO 

pilar S5.75. Saturday's price . .. «Pti.Vl 
Black Sateen Underskirts, deep flounce, 

ud v.iJtii. all 1er trills. $1,00
Regal Taffeta Underskirts, in

[,,r sin ial allies at 
25 $1.50, $2.00 and ... ... ,

black and

$3.00
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ecials
lay lor 
re the 
many

%/

i
■

0
mule Suita.
•aid not buy 
ice we are

.... S7..W
■

3
■0 ■

/•They
Green

ti<s. 
pwn, 
re skirts and
..........sir,.oo _-«s a

5•on Special Ess Salin Ribbon, 7 in, 5 and ?. 1-2, 
pecial at 25c., lie. and. .10c yard 
ade of shadow lace and silk crepe, 
i satin ribbon. Special at
hie fa for the boys at the front.

,7 for 25c

50c

Euchess Satin
ick Duchess Satin, extra quality 
wear; worth $1.75. Special

. . $1.25
97 in aide Corduroy Velvets 

.................................. 75c
fs in Black and Colors, at SI.00,

.......................60c

m

s!s at Less Than To- 
rholesale Prices
\Suitings, in Heather Mixtures of 
Green, Khaki, 48 in. wide, extra 

|>day $1.50. Special at............. S5c

French Serge $1.25 
All Wool Fine Weave

s
I\0c.

Wool
Alice, |l 
e, Tu-

F reach Serge, best of 
dyes, in Black, Kavy, 

, .. Apcn, Brown, Wine. A 
and || g00(i wearing cloth for 

Spe- |i children’s middy dresses.
........ 25c

",

. . ,60c Special . . . .
SFluids, 10 in. ivide, for Children's
560c

msreach Coating sInch Coating Serge, pure Botany 
[inein wear, 5G in. wide, fast dyes, 

, nigger and black and are worth Stry

\cial at $2.50 s
aturday Spec ials in 8 
Ladies’ and Chil

dren’s Dept. :
Underskirts, in white black and colors, at

1.00, $2.25, $3.00 $3.50
nd

Silk Mpirc Underskirts, in black, navy and
and purple - Oft4.00, $5 00 : ml........................................... tPU.VV

Knitted Wool Underskirts, in black, navy ■.... $2.00 |
Children's Flannelette Night Gowns, _ m ®

chile and striped nicely trimmed
1 50c, 75c, $1.00 and .................

Children’s Wool Scarves, in 
nloi>. Special values at 
15c, 40c, 50c and . . ... ...

Ladies’ White Vesting Waists, sizes 34 to

$1.25
white and ■

60c 1r
I t r ■. ,-r d.Iv collar. Special at (PI f7C
toe. $1.25, $1.50 : -1...............................«Pi..< V

Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chene Waists, in
r ami pink, ell sizes. (PO QQ 

, -nier -:,1.75. Saturday's price . .. tpid.UO

Black Sateen Underskirts, deep flounce,
rood, width, all Id-mils. $1.00i:vl . .

Keval Taffeta Underskirts, in black and
■ial id,ic (PO (V)

51.25, $1.50, $2.00 ml................. .. rPU.VV
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WAY.
M*ro LINK—east.

im — 1 For Sale!
At a Bargain

ximmf ; - Æ116 «ED Mortgage Sale!A HAB» WORKER.

s-Sv
f. iIHbI

‘•Tey-Pey" O’Connor Has an Amaz
ing Capacity for Labor.

There is one characteristic which 
must have impressed those who have 
seen "Tay-Pay”, at bis London flat 
near the House ol Commons, and 
that‘is his amazing energy and ea- 

Call in the early

1
Departure». ... . » .
■For Dundee, Hamtlton Splendid Business Block6.60 a.m. 

and Bast.
7.05 n-m.^-tpor Toronto and Monte

Beautiful Home on DuflVrln Are- 
one—All eouveuiences, new garage.

Fiftv-aere Farm, Near Catlicart— 
Price *3,000, wil exchange for small 
.•tty property.LOOK « TONGUE real.

4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and East.

8.30 a.m.—-For Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Intermediate stations.

10.29 tun.—For Hamilton, Toron
to and East.

1 67 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto. Nt-

to, Niagara Falls and intermediate
stations. _

6 06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

parity for work.
morning and you will invariaply find 
Mr. O’Connor tapping the keyboard 

„ of his typewriter, for, if the Irishism 
No matter what ails your c.uld, a ^ excused. 1

gentle, jthorough .laxative should al- tlling Witja his own hand on the ma- 
ways be the first treatment given. chine, turning out in prodigious

:. uy-u, «... «ç*»* aars.Æ&iK-'SSS
Ual£,-sick, isn't resting, eating and ty&TJ week
acting naturally—look. Mothers! ‘•t.P.” writer- as' brilliantly ashe
fee if tongue is coated. This is a J-

eure sign that it s Httle Stomach, tboug6 Ilc OGCC t.;id the writer that 
liver and" bowls are ' clogged with tl)Q *ne tb-;ng to dreads most are 
waste. When cross, irritable, fever- after-dinner «speeches, 
lsh, stotnach sour, breath bad or has Mr. Q’C.roxor’s
stomach-ache; diarrhoea, sore throat, more remarkable waen one conmdars 
full1 of cold give a tGâspoonful of that he is sixty-eignt. It is close >n 
■•California Svrup of figs,” and in a fifty years ago since he «nter“d^^‘
fflVJK Sy Conservai

rap
fU Alothe i s^can vest easy, after giving ^abitohedJimseU^as & one 
tbi8‘ ^tte'fSs'tocSe fe who ever went io the British metro- 

bowis and po“*’ter belng sub-editor of The 
Daily Telegraph, he founded The 
Star, The Sun, The Weekly Sun. M.
A. P.. and T. P.'s Weekly. He also 
wrote many books, notably the Lite 
of Disraeli, while it was just like 
him to make, as be did, a record for 
time, with, hie Life of Parnell, for 
the book appeared within a week Qf 
his former chief’s death.

Few people know how Mr. O Co^t- AX(yrHKR POSSIBLE SUCCESSOR 
nor was christened TayrPay. ïca« TO SIR SAM HUGHES
ago he used to,„h'eknownin Fleet )toj0r-Ghneral Francis Louis Les- 
i^h3 heP ha"d always used tL to- sard, C.B., foi mcr Inspector General 
mals’’TP.bO^ night in the roar- for Eastern Canada, who is regaled 
re 'eighties Mr. O’Cennor delivered as a possible successor to Sir Sam 

a rattling speech in the Comment:, Hughes in the Militia Portfolio. Gen- 
aud as he finished a fcliow^.ountyy- eral Lessard distinguished hhnselt 
mao in the Strangers’ Gallery, car- in South Africa, and is well and fav- 
n'ed away by his feelings, shouted orably known all over Canada. He 
out- ’ Good for you. Tay-Pay! Shure is » French-Canadian by birth, and 
it’s you that’s the grand maul” it is believed that he could stimulate

And “Tay-Pay” he has remained recruiting immensely in Qcbhec if 
ever since. made Minister of Militia.

To Rout—Known no the Taylor • 
Property—Eleven aiul a half acres 
>f*A.l. garden land, good two-story 
noil si\ green-bouse, barn, windmill, 
and rootslied. Immediate possession. 
For particulars apply to

I

WLM pi

BARGAIN !he. writes every-

i Charlotte Street—Double brick residence, splendid living 
bedrooms and bath in each house—splendid I<^nhty.

.............}p4,15vv
ti p pitcher & Son
Anettont.-r, *ud Reel K.tntr Broker.

of Msrrlese Lleenees 
is MARKET ST.

rooms, 4 
Price only ....

AS !
front’verandah, city and soft water, gas for flighting, 3-Piece 
hath—houseis finished in natural wood—arch with pedPMals^
Price...................................................... ...............................................................

Gordon Street—Brick cottage, containing^gÉMfcr. dining
connectisi^^^^^^and sort 

^■o. 6227

■r, din. 
■ter. fur- • 

Price 
^W22a.

Toron-
—teener»

. SI*nwseet O*. »«. Honee

room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewer 
water; Lot 145 feet deep. Price................ ..

Arthur Street—Fine 2 storey red br! 
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 clothes 

electrics. 3-piece bath, red bn

For Bargains We Lead
Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 

$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,- 
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces. $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,G00.

main line—west.
Departures.

3.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

g 53 a*m.-—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 s.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.E5 a.m.—For London.
3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

6.52 D-m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.

.■atm
; ^ nace, gas, 

only . • .

If M. J dS.G. READ & SOW
129 Colborne StreetII d farms.

50 acres to exchange for city
cause
Tittle ohe’s liver and 
sweèten the stomach and they dearly 
love its pleasant taste. Full parti- 
ciila’rs lor babies, children of all 

and for grown-ups printed on

;;

«= property.
100 acres to exchange for storer- -- ■ —~

-uv.1 — —Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.*lt ]EH]0[ages 

each bottle.
Bbware of counterfeit fig syrups. 

Ask your druggist for à 50 cent 
fiottie of “California Syrup of Figs 

ieu see. that it is made by the “Cato 
iruia Fig Sytup Company.”

0

E ,x

L. Braun d
Fire Insurance

husbands and fat 1IE
can L -to comfort and pivtovt year wivesI*Î <*onrsc you arc ilolag all you 

nd cliildrcn—while you live.. Real EltAtO
7 South Market St.

Open Evenings (lDt HIlPP° toorou-hlv vxporleu^d in commercial, financial and.legal matters. UJ 
thorou„niy ixp.^ t(> f.our e8tutc Just when requn-cd? —

The modern executor is a Trust Company.
We arc at your service.

;

Phone 1533?I vho is 
nd who has theEast

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.in.—For 
Buffalo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For ■ 
Buffalo and Intermediate stations. |

West.

! S 0Mortgage Sale 0
TRUSTS and GUARANTEEr Under and by virtue of Power of 

Sale contained in a certain mortgage 
(which will be produced at the time 
of sale) there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the Court House 
in the City of Brantford, on Thurs
day the Seventh day of December,
1916, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the aftertiovn, the following lands 
and' premises:—

All those certain parcels or tracts anrmv
of land and premises situate in the ROUMANIAN QUEEN HAS HOBBY.
Township of South Dumfries in the ---------- -
County of Brant, FIRSTLY—con- g^e Has a Collection of Some 8,606 
tàining 50 acres, more or less, being Bottles,
composed of the Sputli Quarter of Lot , _
Seventeen in the Fifth Concession, The, Queen of Roumania ns » 
reserving the right-of-way to the daughter of the late Duke of Edm- 
Northeriy part of said Lot as men- burgh, favorite niece of King_ LO- 
tioned in Deed of Conveyance to Wil- ward, and a first cousin to King 
jiam Arnold. SECONDLY—all that George, and It is ofily natural that

i» îr.-5srsr^~S»
Deed thereof from Christie Gunn to was about five or ai*. __

ssss SrEi B/s^m SI
1 , . 1fi acres more or Crown Princess, and so Strong ha* tarrow, Dmuiei . ............ o 60 to 0 00aasi m.s,»»,1.» ^“seyrtinse iggwg»»... tss :ssrrssssr'js.-srv.K aEffiEsiLft'issrs 8Sfc.::”.™ iss $g»rsr&r5i^s5srs »g»s«5Aeasrre ss^S-eee «s «erected a frame house, barn and ... classes__who cannot speak spinach, per peck............... J J* o on
stable. The property in St. George abonng classes wo Cauliflower............................ 0 10 to 0 25
is situated on the Main street, next i8 a atory told of Prince» Y.:. .VE^ ior o 15 m Sto
to the Post Office and a frame shop t^e third and sevea-yearfold >iery, buuch ... ... ..v Dto to oco
is erected thereon. daughter of Queen Marie and King Potatoes, basket .. 0 to to 000

Terms of Sale-10 per cent of daughter^oi iUugtrates the Potatoes, bushel .................. 1 35 10 0W
purchase iooney at the time of sale fee,tng ot’ the Roumanian Royal 
and the balance in ten days. Family. When teased by a foreign

Further particulars and conditions dlplomat about her nationality, toe 
made known at time of sale. little girl replied with dignity * „ 41

Dated at Brantford this loth day am a little Ronmapian, a. Utile Ger- 
of November, 1916. man, but mostly English.”

M. r. MUIR, Queen Marie, by the way haa a
- ?» Vendor’s Sofifcitdr, hobby. It is the collection of

Brantford, ©at. gCent bottles, apd she now^hti some 
8 009. I hear, too, that she is head 
of the Society of Goddesses of Rou
manie, not because of her beauty, 
which is remarkable, but because she 
has promised to play fairy godmother 
to at least one poor child. The so
ciety, 1 understand, has done much 
good work in this fanciful way.

Jour big

Motortruck
THE

COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO

*fC. B. STOCKDALB
(,'ESEMV MaHAOEK

-t BRANTFORD
r. H. MILLER 

Manager BtiAXtroro b*angh

CALGARY
JAMES j. warren

Pbesidestq°EE
Goderich and intermediate stations.

S
=

Galt, Guelph and North
Is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,
gitC. '-L

_ Jig f,
teaming sud eart> < 
tng.

J. T. Burrow*
CARTE asd HAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone Mi.

Leave Brantford 6.60 a.m.—1 or
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north. '

P*=*MARKETS J Purity Cannel ;9 BrantfoSd 8.56 a.m.—ForLeave ___
«It, jGuelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For 
Galt. Guelph, Palmerston and all
P0Leave°Brantf<*d 8.40 P.m.—For 

Galt and Guelph. .
Brantford & Tillsonburg 

line.
Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.—For 

Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St- 
Thomas*

Leave Brantford 6.15 p.m.—For 
Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas;

From
8.46 a.m., 6.10 P.jn.

Buffalo & Goderich.
From East—Arrive Brantford

9.62 a.HL, 8.06 p.im 
From West—Arrive

10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

G. T. R. Arrivals.

COALBRANTFORD MARKETS-
FRUIT

ip pics, basket .......................
Apples, barrel. Grcenlugs . 
Apples, bbl.. Nor. Spies...
Apples, basket.......................
Apples, iMishel ... -

350 30
3 CO

004 00 
0 35 Best by Test foe Open Fire Places00
1

John Mann & Sons
323 Colborne St. Bell Photic 90, Mach. 46

South—Arrive Brantford,
UPS

-'at

THE V|
Brantford.

M COAL CO.This Bush 
Yields
only 2V2 ozs. 

yearly

« Uii
mDAIRY PRODUCT*

-, lb................... 0 23 to 0 25
. 0 24 to 0 28
. U 25 to 0 00

0 42 to 0 43
0 45 to 0 4P
0 43 to 0 43
0 45 to 0 00

VBrantford,Cheese, new, .
Cheese, old, lb..............
Honey, sections, lb. ..
Butter, Creamery, lb.
Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, dairy, lb. ...
M*** dote,

CHCAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Nov.* .17.—Cattle, receipts 

4 000; market, weak; native beef 
cattle $6.75 to $12.05;western steers 
$6.60 to $10.25; stockers and feed
ers $4.75 to $7.85; cows and. heifers 
$3.75 to $9.50; calves $8.75 to 
$12.50; hogs, receipts 37,000; mar
ket strong, 5c to 10c higher; light, 
$8.50 to $9.65; ratsed $9.05 to 
$9.95; heavy, $9.30 to $10.05; rqfigli 
$9.30 to $9.50; pigs, $6.25 to $8.40. 
bulk of sales $9.10 to $9.80; sheep, 
receipts 14,000; market weak; weth
ers $7.90 to.$9.00; lambs, native, 
$9.25 to $11.75.

8.32 P-m.
From Bast—Arrive 

g.53 a.m., 9.16 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.62 
p.m., 6.52 p.m., 7.82 p.m., 8.10 PJB.

llffl D. L. & W. 
Scranton GoalmiBrantford,

■%

I E OFFICES
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhdusie St 
52 Erip Ave.

W. G. & B. A VERY small yielc 
i* size of. the bush.
6Vz bushes to yield a pound of ordinary 
tea—and about 10 boshes to yield a pound of 
Red Rose Tea, a* only the tender shoots and
bud. .re lifted to produce the di.til.ct.ee «ever 
° and richness

It takes aboutFrom North—Arrive Brantford.
9.06 a.m,, 12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.11
p.m.OF MOU T., H. & B. RAILWAY.

For Hamilton, etc.—7.82 a.m., U.83 am., 
Fo-rP WaUr?or°d4l»P«*.m, 11.12 tM.

!l«r>e
A Good Wedpbn.

Scottish Lord Young was mor* 
than a lawyer; sc was a wit. T^e 
circumstance gives us a neat little 
passage In words: .

On one occasion, at Grand Day 
dinner, the Poet Laureate. Alfred 
Austin, was one of the guests, and 
walked up the hall with and sat be- 

When they wero

3X1

'BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC ry.

AÜvüée the U.eOf “FRUJT-A-T1VE3”, 
The Famooa Fruit Medicine. which char

acterize this 
high - grade 
tea.

In sealed
packages
only. Try it.

OldCITY time.
Leave Brantford—0-35 a.m.1 MO 

».« am., 10.00 a.m.- ll-to a.m, B-0?

.in., 7.00 p^o.,
)0 5m ’ 10.00 b.Di., li-00 pAn..
Arrive Brantford—7A0 a.m., a40 

#.40 a.m., 10.40 e-m, 11^ a.m., L. 40
1.40 p.m., 2.40 p.m., 8.40 p.m., 4.40
5.40 pjn., 8.40 p.m., 7.40 P-m-, 8.40 
Ï40 eunj 1040 p-m- U.40 e-m- 1240

LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN 
RAILWAŸ.

Eastern Standard Time. 
ÿORT'DOVKU TO G ACT.

Northbound Tritani
Dally

Except
. |tof.' pin pirn 9i£ 6w-

ÜS lu' îm 6.W 7.ÏS wul }2 5’S u.25 L25 3.86 5.85 7.86 0.25
S ■S Sto 1.88 ti«8 5.38 7.38 0.38
Mt P?^ oito U.45 1.45 3.45 6.45 7.45 0.48

east buffalo markets
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, N. ., Nov. 17.—Cat- 
tie, receipts 356; active and steady.

Veals—Receipts, 850; active;
$4.50 to $13.00.

Hogs.—Receipts, 11,300; slow; 
heavy. $10.05 to $10.15; mi^ed, $10 
to $10.10; yorkers, $9.90 to $10.00; 
light yorkers, $8.90 to $9.25; pigs, 
$8.75 to $8.90; roughs, $8.95 to $9; 
Stags, $7,50 to $8.25. ,

Sheep and lambs.—Receipts, 
000; active ; lambs, $8 to $.12; year
lings, $6.50 to $10; wethers, $8.50 
to >9; ewes, $4 to $8; mixed sheep, 
$8 to $8.25,

r~~ 4.002.00 8.00i Country
Shipments

6.00side Lord Young, 
seated at the table above the dais. 
Lord Young said to the small man. 

”You’ll be a lawyer like the rest
0f“Nt>," said Alfred Austin, ”1 am

a -A^poet?” said Lord Young. ‘ Do 
•you make a living by it?”

“Yes," said the.Laureate, I keep 
the wolf from the door."

• What! by reading your poems to 
him?” said Young.

11.60

i

", im no
f gee w if yok are

sending large or sipaU
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for yon in roost 
cases. '

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
Ui aim; d -l-

| BRANTFORD, ONT.

T. H.&B.RY
MR. ROSENBURG Getting Even.

689 Casgrain St., Montreal. ..Now< wbat do you want?” asked 
April 20th, 1915. t^e sharp-tempered woman.

..'aœsç
lion and Indigestion as I nut-a-tivcs . t cH Askers. fc ■ . ,
I wasasulTdrerfrom tlicsc com plaints for s ,,Well> you cau't sell no bakin 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- powdei' here, and I ain't got no 
lion, Music, brought about a kind of time to ’T“t9,.0“j,ped„f|rt!' “S'-

«des, belching gas, drowsiness after . hig j^g -i wouldn’t care to
toting, and Tain in the Back. I tried ggjj yOU any powder. This poky lit- 
pills and medicines of physicians, but Ue kitchen of yours is so low in.the 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced ceilin’ that the bread wouldn t have 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivcs ”, and now for no chance to rise 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who sutlers from that 
horrible trouble—Ghi’onic C onstipation 
with the resultant indigestion, to try 
<■ fruil-a-lives”, and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
j ou will "receive ”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
Al all <16alers or sent postpaid by Fruit- j 

u lives Limited, Ottawa,

’-V'

HIGHLANDS Of (MARIO
CANADA

Automatic Block Signals.
the best route

WE HAVE B’tord
7rr. non 11.65 1.55 3.55 C.55 7.58 9.56 

M’ i up 10 00 18.00 8.00 4.00 6.00 0.00 1050

sasssssssssss
M*n 8t.

The Home of the Red Deer 
and the Moose
OPEN SEASONS

toOne ot the nicest cottages lor 
sale in the East Ward, 
taining parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, hall, and three bed
rooms, bath, gas, side veran
dah arid front porch. For the 

Easy

con- Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albany, New

York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.

racuse,8252 10X2 12.52 2X2 1X2 8.62 8.62 10X2 
O. F. it. Galt.
Galt DEER—November 1st to November 

15th, inclusive.
MOOSE—November 1st to November 

15th inclusive. ..In some of the 
Northern Districts of Ontario 

. including Timagimi, the open 
season is from November 1st 
to November 30th inclusive.

low price of $1800. 
terms.

Also one of the nicest in 
Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room and kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, basement, bath, gas, 
electric lights, hard and soft 
water, and front porch. At the 
low price of $1800. 
terms.

ntl.T TO FOB! DOVBB. 
bonthbounU Train».

Daily
bS Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

ain. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. pxu. /■*
■Wool’s PhoBphodias,

The Grmt Enylish Remedy. 
Tone* and iavigorates tho, whali» 
ncTvoueuystctu, makes new Blooa 

___ 1* oldi ^ais,; **ures MMo**

BK
5*b:r.i«*r r.o.. rotoaro. s»t wu.—

C. P. R.
Galt 6X7 

M’u St. »e
8.55Galt 7X0 8Xj> ; 

Gl’rna 7.20 0.15 
Parte 7X5 0.33
BT^7.D0 9X0

Easy 0.15
Cook’S Cotton Root Compound:

.4 naff, reliable revyltUiat, 
medlcOS. Sold ta th'W dr 
grecs of Rtrcugih-r^o, I, »*•
Sold by^aiUdruagiats^r ieal

Âdr«-
the COOK MEDICINE CO. 
TORONTO. ONT. (Fireerll WlMw.)

0.33 83,-3 «ÏÏS"SSÎti2
Lft„. liBUllUK S>iiS»U.

’* Union StH tloi'.
Toronto, On.t

T. J. NELSON, Vhonc 80.

J. T. SLOAN 9.60

H. C. THOMAS. 
Ticket Agent. 

Phone 110.
J 8-W 10^8 12 M 2.W

Auctioneer sad Kesa wn 
General Innn ranee Broker.

10 Qnim 8t„ next to Crompton ». 
Office Tel. 2013Î ItruMcnce 2101.

10.18
10.90
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CAITADA;
FOUR

raw COUBIEH
i

THE DIFFERENCE In STORESSuggestions
FOR THAT

Soldier’s 
Christmas 
Gift Box

T

>
7TÏ-

"'‘"i

he woman who has a family to buy f« who must
fairness oftt.e prkm^Ther^hfa dto!S|*U inX'fullness of stocks, and in the promptness an» Misent of seryme. More an

aie pc°ple S URE OF THE-SERVICE AT OGILVIE
They fi\d that the goods whieh best fill their needs are most sure'y here. They find tha 
assure permanent satisfaction to them in dealing with this store.

tubUshed by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhjjnsle Street, 
Brantford, Canada.
By carrier, |4 a year; by mall to British 
possessions and the Lulled States, 93 
per aouom.

|uui.n kkki.v COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at 91 
per year, paya Die in advance. TV the 
United states, 30 cents extra for postage, 

gerumo omce: yueeu City Chambers, 33 
Church Street. 11. E. Smallpeice, Itepre- 
seulative. Chicago office 743 Marquette 
Bldg, Rout. £. Douglas, Representative.

Subscription rater

O' a#.

OCHEAD & CO. C-ilmore

t 'yt'\ >•it.i.
Chocolate and 

Sterno (can-
k-,‘Oxo Cubes,

Chocolate Bars, 
ned heat), Safety Razors and 
Blades, Shaving Soap, Toilet 
Soap, Military Mirrors, Air 
Pillows, Tooth Brushes, Tooth 
Paste, Wash Cloths, Fountain 
Pens, Keating’s Insect Pow
der, Mecca Ointment, Etc. Etc.

A Very Unusual Sale of 
Smart Trimmed Hats

- • 1'.. «fît, —

A Particularly Interesting Sale ofFriday, November 17th, 193^6. i

Women’s COATS and SUITS
$7.50-$12.95

THE SITUATION.
The Huns are mailing a desperate

:

$3attempt to break tnrougn the French 
lines to an extent o£ over two and 
u half miles on tnc Somme front. To 
achieve the end in view, picked regi
ments have been; hurled wave upon 
wave against Joffres men without 
any taugiole results. Some ground, 
wnicn was at mst lost near-tne vil
lage of Suillisel, has been retaken 

ail that the naisemes have to 
attacus, is 

losses. Assaults

*i
. Sf

Saturday, November 18th Last 
Mail for Soldiers in France; 
November 23Ui_Jast for Eng- ■4.

X. toA EACHLadies’ and Misses Good Warm Win
ter Coats, in Navy, Black, Grey and Brown, 
Mixed Tweeds with large convertible col
lars; our Fall styles ; some with belts, 
plush trimmed and half lined ; worth $15 
to $18.00 each. Our special value for the 
day...................... ..........................$12.00 each

K

THIS SEASON’S SELLING PRICE WAS 
$5.00, TO $7.50 EACH

Fifty Silk Velvet Smartly Trimmed Hats, in black and all col- 
for Ladies’ and Misses. All are extra good popular styles iof 

The regular values ran from $5.00 to $7.50 each. . Ojur

Bduel
record lor their nerce OS.
gome tremendous 
have also been made on the new tu t ors,

this season, 
special for the day

.,4
|ol|Ttisn front with the result that Haig 

reports three hundred more prison- 
Major General Maurice, chiei

If Sm Ladies’ and Misses Splendid Warm 
W Winter Coats, half lined, convertible .col- 
Zd— jars. Many styles to choose from, in Navy;
^..' Black, Brown and Mixed Tweeds. Every

coat worth $12.50. Our special pnee
.. . .$7JiO each

Ladies’ New Style Suits. Coats made 
50 in longer lengths. Satin lined, silk braid. 

Trimmed, in fine Serge and Whipcord. Real 
values, $20.00. Our special price. .$12£5

$3.00 EACH
25 Only Trimmed Felt Hats, splendid styles*. Regular values

$4.00 to $6.00 each. Special for the day................... ......... .$24)0 each
Balance of Ready-to-Wear Hats, in Velvet and Felts. , Regu

lar prices $2.00 to $4.00 each. Clearing prices................ . ,75c each
5 Boxes Lovely Wings and Mounts, worth from $1.00 to*$2'.00.

.i................... *................... ...50jc each
$1.00, 75c. and 50c

fers.
primary director at the war office, 

that the gains in the Ancre val-
<js tin

ges the 
■elded to 
pn order 
and water

Gibson of SFt 
doubtedly the 
border. He 1 
abandon tbel

pays
ley arc only a forerunner of equally 
Important advances, and that the Bri
tish will press on during tne winter 
months, as the weather permits.

The Allied troops are pressing still 
The Serbs for

t
til

</ * is
:

01to become an a< 
colors, but after a long period of 
study in France, this master of black 
and white work found that he could 
not rttain a like eminence in the new 
field and so went back to his former 
sphere of success.

One of the most

Special price ... 
Children’s Hats at . eachcloser to Monastic, 

their part have cleared ridge alter 
ridge, while French and Russian for- 

are sweeping forward on the 
Monastir plain. More than twelve 
villages and one toxyn have 
taken and the Bulgar-German army 
is in sore plight. It is intimated that 
all the Allies in the Balkans may 
goon effect a junction.

On the Roumanian front, Macken- 
is still in flight, while Falken- 

at last to have been

b:1 »

«•St 1
1 ;i>ces

WARM UNDERWEAR
Is Just What is Wanted 

NOW!

noted of all 
the late Phil 

most Bohemenian Dress Goods 
Specials

been At The Hosiery Counter y“line” masters, was 
May. He was a 
character and first came into public 
attention in Australia. Later he

and speedily occupied a

Ladies’ Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose,, all 
wool, double hçèlj,, 
and toe, seamless 
feet, in Llama wool, 
in ail weights and 
colorings. $125, $1.- 
00, 85c., 75c„ 65c. 
and ,. .. ..60c pair 

Men’s Heavy Plain 
Black Cashmere 

4 ^Sox, fine Mama wool 
special prices 50c., 
60c., and .. .75c pair 

Ladies’ and Boys’ 
Ribbed 
Hose, . double . heel 
and toe in 1-1, 2*1 
and wide ribs, all 
pure cashmere wools 
at 85c., 65c., 60c^

. ..50c pair

came
mêêêêêêê -igffe

40 in. Cashmere Velvet in dark colors, 
Rose and Brown, regular value $4.50 yard.
Special price....................................$2.95 yard

27 in. Cashmere Velvets, Black and all, 
shades. $1.75 value for ----------- - - .$1.25 yard

Velveteens in all shades TTnd 
75c yard

v
\ « *? i ■

Ladies’ All Wool Underwear in white 
and natural ribbed, at

1.;to London Hi' ~
supreme position.

The big struggle in Europe, which 
unexpected 

developed Lieut

VXi
een

has produced so many 
things has also 
Barnsfather, who at one bound has 
attained the. position of the best war 
cartoonist ever known, in fact he is

KlHtyn appears
halted.

John Bull has now come lace to 
lace with the necessity for the gen
eral regulation of food supply and 
of prices. The great wonder is that 

has not been sooner 
As in the case of forced

$1.98, $1.75, $1.50, $1.00 each
Fine Dress 

black. Special price
Silk Poplins, regular price $1.50. Special

price to-day......................................... ^°r<*
$1.25 Popline Mouselin, all pppular 

popular shades. Special .. .*.>■• . .85c yard 
Black Taffeta Silk. Special..: . .$1M yqrd 
Duchesse Satin, all colors.. .. -$1.50

White Habutai Silks, 86 inches wide; £2
75e yard

Ladies’ All Wooÿfombigatian,; white ajid > 
’ very fine qualify, un-

: shrinfceble, at « - é • V-

$3.28, $2.95,^12.50 ^
Our stock of Ladies’ andCMldren’s Bib

bed Underwear is very complete. Our priçqp 1 
are P ‘ '

in a class by himself.
Cartoons of course, deal with every 

Three of the
t-Z 4euch a course ■I"’variety of subject. ___

best whlcfi The writer recalls are as 
Scene, lunatic looking over

, needed.
"service, a movement in this regard 
has been delayed until public opin- 

in accord with the step. The 
increased demands on shipping for 

have decreased the

:
follows.
high wall of an asylum ground ad

man with
5Cashmereion was

jacent to a river, sees a 
fishing rod. Conversation follows: 
“What are you doing?”

•tv v-
■war purposes 11“Fishing.”available andmercantile tonnage

is also the longer haul from 
the needs occas-

85c. and....
Shantung Silks, very special........ .45c yard

Royal Silks, regular $1.25 a yard,grey 
only. Special price.............................50c ard

28long? Three hours.
Come“Been at it

Caught anything yet? No. 
inside.” Scene, a lion tamer, 
too late at night', (lodge meeting or 
something) has been afraid to go 

and has taken refuge in the 
Wife depicted outside, 

her fist and exclaiming, 
coward.”

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c Eachthere
Australia to meet 
Bioncd by the lessened crop on this 

Without any doubt the

iout
and ..

continent, 
authorities will handle the matter in 
an effective and business-like man- home 

lien’s cage.
•v •

Two Bargains in Irish J 
Linen Napkins $2.75 

and $3.25 a doz. *

Woman’s Crepe-de-Chene, Georgette 
Crepe, and Net Blouses—Four 

Attractive New Fall Models

nere shaking Blankets
Comforters

—AND—

Quilts

Scene.“Come out you 
Village cricket match and stout man 
just taken his place at bat, who 

far both fore, and aft, 
Bowler

“
THE WORK OF THE CARTOONIST 

clever and diverting was the 
Illustrated address which Mr. Racey 

in the Opera House last even- 
behalf of the Belgian relief

i

Very
bulges out so
that wickets cannot be seen, 
to umpire, “Ow about this Bill? 
Well, Jim, if you ’its’ him in front 
it’ll be leg before; if you ’its ’im be
hind it’ll be a woidc.”

gave Georgette Crepe Blouse, daintily tuck
ed, white or flesh. Special ..................$6.00

Georgette Crepe Blouse, very effective 
inodel with fine tucking. Special.. .$0.00

Habutai Silk Blouse Waist, round col
lar and buttons, trimmed with cascade

• . ... .$1.98

> Vi
38 Dozen Pure Linen Napkins, 22 x 22 

inches, ready "Hemmed, choice désigna. 
These are worth $4.00 and $4.60 a dozen to
day, and scarce'goods at that, 
only ..

ing on
fund. Mr. Racey is not only cartoon
ist for the Montreal Star, but in ad
dition, his creations are constantly re- 

and magazines

if*
.* Our price

$2.75 and $8.25 a Doz. p

SpeciahTowel Bargain -
5.0 c. Hem Hack. Towels ..., . ,. 89c p»ir

— 65c Hem Hack and fringed, pure linen
Towel. Special, i , .

, 50c Bath Towels . .
75c Fancy Large Bath Towel .

Crash Towellii^gSpeçials
•__17c Pure Linen Striped Towelling.> . ,12^c 

20c Pure Linen Crash Towelling . . ... lf$c

, Fancy Buck Towelling -
Large range assorted patterns, 

Towellings at above prices. The values are 
good

j 4 V<:i ' ' 1; . . --

produced by papers 
throughout the Empire, 
doubt, he ranks as one 
modenn delineators in this important 

A clever cartoon hits

Without 
of the best

front. Very special ... .
Special Habutai Silk Blouse in white, 

flesh and maise, with white convertible 
collar. Our special price .. .. .$2.50

These are worth $3.25 each.

SOTES ASD COMMENTS 
office of John Bull’s food dic- 
should most appropriately be

S s i À
;The
1 1tator

located on the well known Grubb 
Street, of the British metropolis,

^Flannelette Blankets, $1.00, Pair,

Wool Nap Blankets, $2.25, Pair.
Wool Blankets $2.95 and $3.25, Pair
Finest Imported Pure Wool Blank

ets, $6.95 to $15.50, Pair.
Imported Down Filled Comforters 

$4.50 to $8.75,
Most Beautiful Designs of Cover

ings.

class of work, 
off any situation either with hurnor- 

and Mr. . .,.$0c pair , 
. .39c pair 

50c pair
White Voile Waists 

$1.25 Each
or acid clearness,ous,

Racey is a master of the art in both 
directions. His delightful and divert
ing address in connection with the 
pictures also demonstrated him to 
bo as apt with the tongue as he is 
facile with the pencil. Canada has 
produced some notable cartoonists 
notably, in addition to Racey. Hun
ter, O’Connel and Bengough, al
though much of the work of the 

carries too much of party bit-

• • k

A civic return in Montreal shows 
for 1917 nearly half the civic 

for interest—
that 
revenue
$5,043,587, out of $12,596,789. The 
showing is what might have been ex
pected of the worst run municipality

t’.X
, White Embroidered and Striped Voile 

Waists, large lace trimmed collars, very 
stylish, good value at $1.76. Special sale 
price, each 4..:. ... •“ • • . .$1.25

Sateen Underskirts—$1.39 Special for $1.00
Black Sateen Underskirts, best quality, lull flounce, reSU15? 

value $1.39. Special sale price «..:. — •»•-• — «** —*

Fancy Stripe Petticoats $1 Each
Special: Line in Red, Green, White and Stripes, 

bargain, each «. « •» — • • •=• ■=■ “• — “*

will go
■XA.

in Canada.
• * *

He is not only Racey as a cartoon
ist, but also as a speaker. Heck

latter 
terness.

Many 
tome
John Tennicl, chief 
Punch “Dropping the Pilot.” 
picted the present Kaiser, then a 

the side of

. ,35c., 50c., 00c. and 85c Yd
■■Heim

A great
$1.00With regard to the present weath

er, it’s slushious.

The executive board of the United 
Mine Workers of Ohio, representing 
50,000 wage earners in the mining 
industry, have addressed to President 
Wilson and Governor Willis of Ohio 
a copy of a resolution adopted by 
miners’ officials demanding that the 
various branches of the State and 
Federal Government conduct an in
vestigation of the high cost of living.

Unimpeachable—If you were to seethe 

disease from which you are suffering-

cartoons have deservedly be- 
historical such as that of Sir 

cartoonist of 
It de-

uI

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD:& COMPv ^ , ■looking overyoung man, 
the German Bis-ship of state as 

he had ruthlessly de
small =*aiarck, whom

posed, was stepping off into a 
boat as no longer wanted. Part- 

ami Raven Hill, also of Punch. 
C. Gould of the Westminster 

also continually doing

—

WWWih;/iridge 
and F.

■■ss .iGazette are 
remarkable work.

Rogers is probably the bes. 
political cartoonists in 

holds the
8W. A.

iV.Iof the many 
the States, and he now 
place which Nast occupied without 
a rival, iu days of yore. An interesl- 

witli regard to the latter, 
under contract

Catarrh Cannot be Cured «

PURE SPARKLING
SetS «FF3 r 2»hV«utuffia«

Sed ^o«^rdanrdt0mu“u.1C.uTa^3a^e Si 
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in the country for yearr and la a 

It Is composed of 
with the

<• . _ ..... . .

The Soul of the Barley. The spritely spirit of the hops. 
In the “Who’s who” of ATés, Grant’s » pre-eminent. 

SHIPPED DIRECT FROM. HAMILTON
kM'ieSSS'jS.r.kgRLK uSto#.«McYi2iK

HULL, QUE.

ing story
< is that he was once

to draw exclusively lot- 
term of

s5i *
&vjs *•<with Harpers

their publications during a
Soon after there was a rumpus 

of his critics said his name 
for nasty—and Harpers im

■\
regular prescription, 
the best tonics known, combined 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces, me perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is whnt pro- 
dnees such wonderful results In earing 
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, tree.

Take Hall’s Family Pills ter cssstipa-
“•■Sold by Druggists, tries He.

When it comes to eocial caricature y j, CHBNIT * CO„ Ereii., Enlsda. a.

years.
,—some
was short 
took his work without publishing it. 
When that term of affairs had pass- 
fed it is said he never “came back.”

j. P. CONWAY, >. t« »fcjr-ss

y

SMALL Bi.AZE.
A fire occurred this 

about three o’clock at 26 
on the corner of Bridge i 

' (Streets in a house owned b: 
Tuliock. The blaze brigl: 
couch and spread througi 

• underneath. Little damage 
only chemicals being ne< 

•*control the (rouble.

>
StRROGATK COURT.
;>■ A sitting of the Surrog 
'was held in the Court H 
morning, with Judge. Hat 

•ing. The case before the 
the dispute involved in th 
tratlon of the Arbenia Wt

MILITARY CROSS 
? In, an official list of of:

lnive'been,awarded’ the Mill
for bravery upon the field 
tpere appeared this morni 
cp4 names, those of L't. 1 
tpraby, Capt. T. R. Colema 
(Jenet, Capt. J. Lovett, of 
Cppt. A. O. E. Smith, of .t 
lions Indians.
•s;. - - » —
HACK AT THE FRONT A 
i7 Col. Howard received i 
tonlay from Ottawa, statii 
son, Pte. James- Agnew Ht 
fantry, reported wounds 
timber 23rd, has rejolne

• "

ment.
'Bx .
WESLEY MISSION CIR 
”;A' Mission Circle rally 
Tuesday evening at the hi 
President, Miss Erma Car 
eating papers on the Cro 

,'àhd McBoueal Institute 
Miss Hazel Mulligan and 1 
Adams delighted the Circli 
•gEos, and Miss Iva Mulligi
gjhiano solo which was vet 
iëyed. Light refreshments 
ejj and a delightful social

. W’ ■
GONE.'TO. FRANCE Wjhe'wne ot Lt. E. M. 
was given this morning in 
list of officers who hav< 
lSü-ïor. the ttbnt. x Lt, C 
the third son of Mr. W, F. 
WP: and although 
departure has only now 
o£t, officially, she has b 
f#»nt for a month “

the

or so
laving England, he wai 
if passing his examittatlc 
Sc», obtaining, the. e 
-itgh and creditable sta$4

««St’. "''Î
«tie- ~ ____

f.,r

-li'*

| Good 
jEyesig
t has become so n 

ant that employai 
W, require employ 
M have their eyes 
J ed.” This meat 
$r men with the be. 
A sight get the bes 
2 Rons. Glasses, e 
9 with our serviet 
th give you 100 pe i 
L good eyesight.mm
t * À2 MARKET
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One Man Control
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VISIT OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT| LOCAL NEWS ITEMS] (Continued from page !)
, Dalzlel! M.pL speaking to a corres
pondent to-day; summed up tne opln 

: I ton of members of parliament, say-

LB. Crompton & Co.
LIMITED

I

ANNIVERSARYtn>:
. | ; “It Is the right step. -.It Is a pity

township Bàtrd I EmSsû 
ot.Hoalth Meets te&SESS

,------ ------ ,.a shipping, but that universal service
The annual would be ordered, not only for the

ship board of health wmcheld Y& army- bU( for the general purposes
terday aften^H». at 3. o c»* ’“lU ot the "with according to full report*
office of the. clerk, at v tile colitt 1 { fiis spcech during the food debate 
house. ' r- ’ 1 I which appear in the papers to-day.

The report of the me^togl health former first lord of the admlr-
otflcer, Dr, Chapin, wee fttty 61so predicted that it would bewhich he stated that the Topmehlp ht l e^Mary to adopt ration tickets for 
Brantford had been ! au_ eésentlaUi and that prices would
tunatnas regtedhcommhnfepble d|- fixed to secure to the
eases. The measles epldenfle, whldh I egt clas8eg the power of buying 
prevàiled : In 1915 had exhaUBtédlt-| ^ vcrtain modicum of food. He said 
self, and verÿ few cases were_ exper-j . he wa6 quite sure that national 
fenced in the, year -1318.' Only <W« 0rB»nization of agriculture was in
case of smallpox occurred; and >|y evftabl0.
careful and thorough isolation :0f eed a great organization,’’

WW in the ; Patkdal^^dlBtrHt. f,™*6 th*ng*
ft!1* V£ °?; ' Replying to the crltlzlsms of Col.

FSF&Si. „» g«i&.§. 22feSÆ»EÆïê
5tisy?2£ffSm&?: «SS s&srsrjMssi

of Refuge was considered. ^pér cehtv and the totter rate had
method employed for this is a ct?ss- been'maintained throughout the war

Jury, who recently inspecte* the ia-| u substantially they had. sne- 
stitytion. -»■**» . , . Leetfed in Operating the plan on a
' The Board decided to give the 1Q cent basis. The real dimin-
Governors of the Refuge six months 1"“." lQ toanage for food carrying, 
to remove the offending cesspool. : he said had apt come from submar-

The last item.pf business trans-l. but ■ from the enormous de- 
acted was-the passing of a motion to 1 manUR Of the army and nary. He 
the effect that the Board should | Dhaaized the fact that a new factor 
recommend to the Township Council, tbe situation was a shortage in

' Those present were:. Me***.Employing a much greater 
M. Hargraves, chairman; Dr. Ch«M jL^t of tonnage. The minister

a& s ss-r‘m: rS ei htyï$a&s?5Sg

In the police court this sktfttoe* (merchant tonnage to a soyernmen

boxes orjhirt^-^dlitoeoUWtorMKh^to^y was prepared to-««t«« ii.i

our compliments. E. . B. Crompton t va^le)—Under the handing No food 1111 
f [and cJüVtd.;. .. yet" The Times says editor!- ||||

We have 69e .tittle -f 8l|we have excellent authorlty. for

e &12S5Sm^i|SNfa «SSSSS
2 &se8§i »%crafflr%?s
• ud. ' Vi tot the outlook now ue^as

' ---------------------- .... ,. [to render the adoption of the oer,

«ÉetiiB'iiowgSteSrriB^iS'îÊ

terf Cmto-ca. ..»»«*• -A g* .«^«ySATS
WANTED—Immediately, fiXpericnc- ^ a title of the International Tea 

’ - • ' ,„n,W W.

® Certificates,fonè to teach-typewntmg, f the lncreae»In the retail cost of too

#&b»ss«4bbS*»i.iS£s3E
fciriato Institute on Tuesday a„nd. wliich is based upon the relative

^ |£ sf Bi, « 5

-----  ’ . I per seven pounds, compared to *
1-4 pence a year ago.and 
peace on the corresponding date ot

NEILL :SH($£ COMPANY ||!1Ë2æS3
^---------- ---------------- -------*----- ------ ft1 ( TnVprtoe of flour has advancedIf . per cent, of bread, 4 per. cent.

YO U WILL REQUIRE |
Ls—î——• ’..fnii;.!,, -.n, „ri, D p«aga.» No,=«bk'

■.Û, i- -I lîftferssss^SSSKS
EwMUW'l&m. 81 IpssKs

m D æœp» «
I of July, 1913, show from 54 pet 
I cent-on British, legs of mutton to 
1 U5 per cetiU on frozen breasts of 
mutton. Of’ether articles, Thd re' 
tati-prices are more than-double, 

“Since July. 1914, eggs, fish, po
tatoes and flour are' 76 per cent- 
above the level. It may be estimat- 

■ ed that the average Increase in the I cost of living for the working I es since July, 1914, taking _ food,1 rent, clothing, fuel, light and mto- I cellaneous expenditures, is 55 per
■1 cent, disregarding increased taxa

tion. >

ONE CENT buys a bar o£ Castile 
I Soap at Robertson’s One Cent Sale 

Sw ’Mding Saturday «ïfeht, . . . :
^ ,î.^- -*♦ -* -w—.* 1 x ‘ — '■'T-7 lè** *. .*- ‘.T1 ■

SMALL BT.AZE.
A fire occurred this afternoon 

about three o’clock at 26 Bridge St,, 
on the corner of Bridge and Centre 
streets in a house owned by Mr. John 
Tuliock. The blaze brlglnated in a 
çfméb and spread1 through the floor 
underneath. Little damage was done, 
only chemicals being necessary Ao ■ 

'control the trbùble." i '■

il? ' ••

SURROGATE COURT.
, r A sitting of the Surrogate >.court 
■was held In the Court. House tWB’ 
morning, with Judge. Hardy presid
ing. The case before the court was 
the dispute involved In’ the adminis
tration of the Arhenia Watts’estate.

MILITARY CROSS 
? In. an official list of officers w^to 

huve hcenafWardedAhe'liilitayy Cross 
.tor bravery upon fhe field of battie, 
there appeared this morning five lo
cal names, those of Lit. W. F. Bat.-, 
tÿrsby, Capt. T. B. Coleman, Lt. J. H. 
Qenet, Capt. J. Lovett, of Paris, and 
Cppt. A. G. E. Smith, of .the Six Na
tions Indians.

CELEBRATION
ini

We have prepared^ Great Feast of Compelling Values 
jl for To-morrow—Saturday. Additional salespeople have 
1 been added to our force and we can promise prompt 
I service. Many Anniversary Specials are not advertised. 
1 But you will find them here on every hand—Come To-

You’ll be well Repaid.
BACK AT THE FROST AGAIMj. 
iTCol. Howard received a telegram 
tp-day from Ottawa, stating that his 
eon, Ptc. James. Agaew-Howard, in
fantry, reported wounded on Sep
tember 23rd, has rejoined his regi
ment.

WESLEY MISSION CIRCLE 
»' Mission Circle rally was .held 
Tuesday evening at the home of the 
President, Miss Erma Carter. Inter
esting papers on -the Crosby Home 
afid McDoupal Institute were read. 
Miss Hazel Mulligan and Miss Minnie 
Adams delighted the Circle with th^gr 
solos, and Miss Iva Mulligan rendered 
ajpiano solo which was very muv’i en- 
joyei Light refreshments were serv
ed: and a delightful" social hirer spent.

monrow
4

other Good Stroke of Business that 
Save Our Customers Much

Almost 1000 Yards of Pure Silk Crepe 08c 
De Cbene go On Sale Saturday at a Yard

aîî;
willem-

s

i BEAimVuL MATERIAL IS WORTH MORE THAN DOU-V

MÿSSRtffSÂXlSSS.iwd tor 11, (ent . l,vc«UW »r. 
the third son of Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, 
W.. and although the word of. Wp.- 
departure has only now been given 
out officially, -.he has been ■ at the 
fjbnt for a month or so. Befor< 
living England, he was succes^fjti 
itf paâsing his cxamihatlon at 1* ib^ 
mçti, obtaining i the,» exceptionally 

•b and creditable standing nf 
' A"

THIS
BLE THIS PRIÇE TO-DAY. THE QUALITY IS OF THE BEST. 
FULL YARD WIDE. COLORS ARE, Nile, Green, Mauve, Rose, 
Wisteria, Grey, Forest Green, Purple; Pink, Flesh, Brown, Tan, 
Maize, Copen, Navy, Taupe, White, Sky Blue, Black. /

MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO SECURE A LENGTH OF THIS.

A
1

6
Si

I
ti

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.r - •’ .>•<•
? i»i> : H- î • ■Oi
-OV <«Jw':

t :-a
■£\

Fine I Silk and Wool Fabrics
At Very Marked Savings

mmt^STc7epfi^Tsilk andVwool fabric in shades 
of purple, brown, saxe blue, forest green, navy, black.
Our regular value $2.00. Price . ...................................

Swiss?Duchesses, in a good range of colors, 39 inches 
wide. Old dyes and quality guaranteed. Regular $2.00.
Sale price . ........................ .. . . ...

White Habutai, 36 inches wide, good heavy quality. 
Regular $1.25. Sale .......................... • • • • ....................981 '

k'l

Wool Dress Goods
Special a Yard SOc,

1 This special lot of All Wool Dress Goods is 
shown in a*number of different weaves. The quality 
is reliable, W is an excellent buy. Regular' value
75c. Special, a yard ............ ...................... * • <--50c

$1.00 All Wool Serge

Special a Yard 85c
Very fine quality of All Wool Serge, in a large, 

variety of Desirable Colors. Special, a Yard-----.85c f

If SÆ
:k

ë1 Good 
| Eyesight
|ja has become so import- 0 
^ ant that employers now ^ 
W: require employees to 9 
jjtk have their eyes “test- Â 
T ed.” ■■■■■ This means th'e 
fp men with the best eye- 9 
0 sight get the best posi- 0
2 lions. Glasses, coupled ^ 
w with our service, will W 
0 give you 100 per . cent. 0 
^ good eyesight.

—Main Floor

Ï
Candy Specials

FOR SATURDAY

Our Candies are Pure 
and Wholesome

Fine Chocolates, 40c value
'Special..................... 25c

Filbert Delight. Special

Santa Claus X

Groceries
Whole, Jolly, Dear Old Fel

low, announces that 
Crompton?s will .be 
his Headquarters .

Before the War 
Prices

Campbell’s Soups, 2 
for /

Pork - 5
can .. ....................... iac

Rolled Oats, 6 lbs for.25c 
Tea, 40c quality for. .34c 
Salmon, Rich Red, very 

choice, per can . . 28c 
Rice, fine quality, 3 lbs

for.........  .'■• „ •25c
Raisins, seeded, 2 pkgs,

for..........................   .25c
Corn Flakes, 3 packages

for.................  • • • • 25c
Shredded What, 2 for'23c
Before the war prices will 

be on till Thursday 
Nov. 23rd.

i

«W.A.
ft 52 MARKET St. *

ft 'aS?K2r •
On> Teeedey u< Set iras, - 

Srislas*

cial
cans TOY LAND

The Kiddies Toy Land
25c • J

25cat .and Beans, large Wrapped Lady Carmels.
at :................... .. ■ • -25c

Heather Butter Scotch, 
Wrapped ..

Double Sti-ength Mints

Jelly Beans .. ,. 
Chocolate Drops . . .20c 
Chocolate Maple Fudge 

. . . .20c 
Special Mixed Creams

and Choc...................18c
Peppermint . Humbpgs 

at .. .. .. .. .#i,... .18c 
Assorted Kisses . . .20c 
Choice Gum Drops . .15c 
Wrigley’s . Double Mint

Gum..................2 for 5c
Hard Nut Taffy . . :30c 
Soldiers’ Overseas Boxes, 

at .. .47c., $1.60, $22>0 
A full line of Boxed Goods 

Always on Hand 
SATURDAY ONLY 

5000 Samples Boxes Pur
ity Chocolates free to 
our Customers Satur 
day.

Open Tomorrow
You are invited to 
come and bring' the •* 
Children and see thé 

things

m
I .. 25c

WTwonderful 
Santa Claus 
made for their pleas
ure and instruction 

of the

20cX m-J />has 20c'Em,

— as many 
Toys have a very 
great educative value

at . .i:
i

-• » .

6

Specials For "Opening Day
Large Size Book, stiff board covers, _ clear

printing. Regular value 25c. Special..........'.18c
75c. SLEIGH FOR 59c..
“LIGHTNING FLIER”

Splendidly made Sled, with spring runners 
of round steel, large size hand grips at side. Very 
special .. . •

.

Saturday Specials
Butter, Creamery, extra 

choice, per lb,, ., .48c 
Sugar, Redpath’s Granu

lated, 20 lbs. for. .$1.65 
Sugar, Redpath’s Granu

lated, 10 lbs for .. .85c 
Sugar, Yellow, 5 pounds

for .............................
Corn, per can .. ... W 
Peas, per can...............12c

The Pure Food Store.

. . . . .................. ......................... 59c
—Toy Land—Fourth Floor

jv. -vV

(BUY FROM US WE SELL 
THE BEST

The Play Ground on the Fourth Floor is 
Mothers may leave their childrennow open, 

here while busy shopping. Main Floor
Candy Dept.frX *

j, ,i 1 Wft»"!-';- y ov

Neill Shoe Ca
••, ; '

class-
>

E B. CROMPTON & CO., Ltd158 G>lbomc Street I
1 '

mm
■. ;—'rf ~ +>

4:

v \
i

EAD & COMPANY

RES i

J

lie, finds that there is in truth a 
png service thèy will give, in the 
diligence of service. More and

to .
D & CO.
d & Co. principles and methods

? . i -• > >

,ual Sale of 
med Hats

$34»

i/J

EACH\ ,
[ling price h as
150 EACH 
mimed Hats, in black and all col- 

re extra good popular styles of 
an from $5.00 to $7.50 each. ; Ulur

EACH
k splendid styles* Regular values
he day.......................................... $2J)0 each
tats, in Velvet and Felts. Regu-
[earing prices...............................75c each
ilounts, worth from $1.00 to] $2.00.
.....................   5(Éc each
................... $1.00, 75c. and 5fl|c each

A UNDERWEAR
What is Wanted 

NOW!
L’ All Wool Underwear in white
al ribbed, at

$1.75, $1.50, $1.00 each
[s’ All Wool Combination, white and

$2.95, and $2.50 a Suit
un-

itock of Ladies’ and Children’s Rib- 
•rwear is very complété. Our pricey

35c, 50c and 75c Each
a

Two Bargains in Irish 
| Linen Napkins $2.75 

and $3.25 a doz.

'il

Ug Dozen Pure Linen Napkins, 22 x 22 
aches, ready hemmed, choice designs, 
rhese arc worth $4.00 and $4.50 a dozen to- 
lay, and scarce goods at that.
Inly .. .-.

Our price 
.. .. 82.75 and 83.25 a Doz.

Special Towel Bargain
10 c. Hem Hack. Towels...................... 39c pair
I 65c Hem Huck and fringed, pure linen
i'owel. Special...................... ..
60c Uatli Towels.................... .
r5c Fancy Large Bath Towel

... . .50c pair . 
,39c pair 

. . .50c pair

, Crash Towelling Specials
1 7c Pure Linen Striped Towelling.,.. 12c 
20c Pure Linen Crash Towelling ..

Fancy Huck Towelling

. 15c

HuckLarge range assorted patterns. 
Towellings at above prices. The values are 

... . . 35c.. 50c., OOc. and 85c Ydgood .. ...

MPANY
$ ■k?

/

PARKLING
- w

itely spirit of the hops, 
ant’s is pre-eminent. 

HAMILTON
CASES AND BOTTLES 

C LIST AND PARTICULARS.

St., HULL, QUE. t
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REIEt FUND
HOT OF H 6. IIMJ On 

WAR IN CARTOON TO PM EOUALLY
You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buy your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Jtist cut off the corner and pour 
out-thc sugar as you need it.

HEAll KACtlY and see “The War in 
Cartoon” at The Grand. Thurs
day, Nov. 16. Proceeds for Bel- , 
gian Relief. Auspices House Com
mittee Children’s Aid.

pur*Ç«ie

------

£“t-NDKtt ONE FLAG”—Lecture by 
Miss Turner, from India. Honor
ary Deputation, Secretary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical Mission. 
Victoria Hall. November 24th. 
Indian Life and Customs. India 
During the War. Silver collec
tion.

(From our own correspondent.)
Miss Jean Shields spent the week

end with her sister in Toronto.
Mrs. H. Smith of Waterford, ar

rived last week to spend the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs, Jac. McNeilly.

Miss Carolyn Emmett of Tranquil
ity, was the week-end, guest of her 
friend. Miss Anna Patten.

Miss Rnby Stenebaugh and Miss 
Grace PhSlips of> Brantford, spent 
tho week-end with 
Peter Stenebaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Walley of Ingersoil 
are spending a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Firman Howell, Jr.

Mr. Sussex of Harrisburg, had 
charge of both services in the Metn- 
odist church on Sunday last.

Members of the Red Cross Society 
packed the Christmas boxes for the 
boys at the front on Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Wilcox returned to Toronto 
this week, after visiting her brother 
Mr. Alex. Graham.

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will be held in the school 

of that church on Thursday

Meeting For That Associa
tion To Be Held Here on 

Saturday.
. 1

Most Enjoyable and Instruc
tive Illustrated Lecture 

at Grand.

DominionThe decision of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners up
on the division of the cost of pro
tection of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company’s crossing at Colborne St. 
Brantford, has been made as follows 

Assistant Chief Commissioner 
The Board has been asked to de 

termine the proportion of the cost of 
protection at the crossing of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company s 

the Colborne Street, and

I Granulated

Lande Sugar—<$>—
A most graphic and comprehensive 

review of the war in cartoon form

(1The following Is a copy of a letter 
addressed by the President of the 
British Sailors' Belief Fund of Can
ada. Mi. Vt’m. G. Ross of Montreal/ 
to Mâÿôr Bowl by.

"Your Worship,—
At an influential meeting of repre- 

early in

comes also in 10 and 20-lb bags for house- 
wives who like to buy in larger quantities

BOltN
COOPER—At 6 Washington Street, 

Brantford, Thursday, November 
16th, to the wife of Mr. James 
Cooper, a son. ____

IS MEMORIAM
In loving memory 

Day, beloved wife of George B. Day, 
passed aWay November 17th,

Husband and Family

The
was that presented last evening to an 
audience of fine proportions at the 
Grand Opera house by Mr. Frank 
Racey of Montreal, recognized uni
versally as Canada’s leading cartoon
ist, and among the leaders of tho 
world in the production of "the busy Railway on 
man’s editorial.” The work of Mr. 0f Brantford.
Racey is well known to all Brant- The Grand Trunk Railway Coru- 
fordltes through his productions in pany, some years ago, appointed a 
the pages of the Montreal Star and watchman at its own expense, dur- 
other newspapers, and suffice it to jng the day time, to protect vehicular 
say that the most sanguine anticipa- and pedestrian traffic on Colborne 
tiohs of any for the success of the gtj.get, from injury by Grand Trunk 
entertainment fell far short of the trains, on the Company’s tracks 
triumph actually attained. crossing that street.

Among many, the work of Mr. By order No. 5,510, dated 
Racey is estimated as second only to jujy 1908, the Grand Valley Rail- 
that of the noted Belgian cartoonist way ’ Company, which had the right 
Louis Raemakers. While the styles tQ 0perate electric cars on Colborne 
of the two men are far different, gtreet* secured the approval of the 
there are many points of similitude Board’ to the crossing of a single 
in their work. Mr. Racey, however, traek over the track of the Grand 
possesses the happy knack of instil- Trunk at Colborne Street. The foi
ling into his sketches a spirit of re- lowi year- by order,No. 8,597. dat- 
lieving1 humor, behind which the e<J 13th October. 1909. the Grand 
grimmer significance of the real sub- ValIey company obtained approval of 
jèet of the cartoon is neither lost thg Board fol. the crossing of a sec- 
nor hidden. ... „ ond track over the tracks of the

The lecture comprised cartoons il- Gnmd Trunk at colborne Street. By 
lustrative of every phase of the war ^ thege orders tUe Electric Rail- 
wpon every front, with a bnef pre way Companv Was required to pro- 
lude showing the Teuton brain in • itg crosslng of th,> Grand TmnV 
1870 being seized with the obsession half interlocking plant,
of Wo,1d power. Particularly appeal- Plant was oner»,cd

EH™"tude of the United States In the war. Gland \alley Compati).
Onë cartoon depicts an excerpt from Subsequent to the construction ot 
Dickens, wherein the Rev. Chaband the second track of the Grand Val- 
Wilson delivers an eloquent address ley Railway over the tracks of the 
upon the subject of the benevolence, Grand Trunk at Colborne Street, the 
joyfulness and profitableness of city of Brantford acquired the orwner- 
peace, unto the great and due edifi- ship of the Grand Valley Railway 
cation of Mrs. Snaggsby Bryan. and now operates it as a municipal

Time and time again, Mr. Racey in street railway, on Colborne Street, 
his splendid address, which accorn- The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
panied the pictures, emphasized the baB norw three tracks over Colborne 
untold service rendered by the street.
British navy. Mr. Racey by these en
tertainments in Quebec alone has 
earned $12,300 for the Belgian fund.

Interspersed among the cartoons 
shown Upon the screen were portraits 
of the great men prominent in the 
war, King George, Earl Kitchener,
General Joffre, Premier Borden, the 
Duke of Connaught, and lastly a 
portrait of Canada’s new governor 
general, the Duke of Devonshiie, 
taken this week following his arrival
in Ottawa. .

The evening was opened in most 
satisfactory manner by Mr. Jas. r.
Whittaker., .who rendered, acceptably, 
the solo "The Sergeant of the Line, 
while in the course of the evening a 
brief address was delivered by Mi.
W G. Raymond, upon the subject of 
“Service,” which he declared to be 

touchstone which told the true 
of this world's deeds. The 

the service

. 2and 5-lb Cartons* 
10 and 20-lb Bags

Mr. and Mrs.
"The All-Purpose Sugar”V .1

tracks, over 
the tracks of the Brantford Street 

that street, in the city
sentative Canadians held 
July Inst, the above Fund was organ
ized for the relief of disabled abd 
wounded British Sailors of the Royal 

and Mercantile Marine, and the 
ornlians of British Sail- 

lost their lives in tho 
of their duty since tho

of Elizabeth

who
1915. Navy 

widows and 
ors who have 
performance Do You 

Catch the
«I

àywar began.

% S^Tr.-. ffi. ÏÏSÏS
Of Merino and Fisheries, are Honor
ary Presidents.

The Fund

of the British Admit -

the Duke of •ytM-

14 th ’•on

Bigroom
afternoon. : ,

Rev. James Chapman of Shenstone 
Momorial. Brantford, occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun
day’ last and Rev. L. S; Haverstock. 
went to Brantford to preach anni- 

se,-vices of Shenstone Mem-

is established to evince 
of Canada of the ■ Idea? Ms

From Mill toAOEPi- îiJ'F'VC versary 
orid.1 church.

Mrs. W. H. Ker and Mrs. 
Haverstock attended the Women 8 
Home and Foreign aussionary con- 

Jarvis street church at.

'-'n’o-nissioltevs
L. S.•G tv have 

the portion of the
t0 Local^'cnhiiitUtees have since the 

i„g meetings ot citizens for that pm

i'Wlth the objéct Of eoncltidlng_tli<t

?r*uc Ghfiera'comhittteei would

Æ oNr2*
r-undhin r nh. Dsoghters of the Ei»- 
CAitadtan ^ cji nf women, and
fe pubi1^eTb°you' covMwnVtoeîr 

Î. ^Litton roU a meeting of citizens 
to'KtfoTd tor that date when Mr.

plain at greater len|thth kind
the M in

WM. G. ROSS,
President.

vention in 
Toronto last week.

On Thursday evening of this week 
a Thank Offering social will be held 
in the school room of the Baptist 
church. Mrs. Pierce of Waterford, 
will give an address. A musical pro- 

will be provided and lunch 
charge,

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
gramme
served. There will be no 
but tho proceeds will go in aid 01 
home and foreign missions.

Last Triday evening a Union bo- 
held in the school room ot

Made to Measure

ciat- Waa

'sêMêMê
of Galt and Mr. W. R. Snowbal . 
recitations by Miss Gidney of Pine 

afid several contests, afte 
served. The collect-

IS
id

All members of Brantford" Court, 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
are requested to attend the next 
meeting, Friday, November 17. Bus
iness of importance to be trahsacted.

XOTICeEIn order to save the cost of an un
necessary watchman the Brantford 
Municipal Railway Commission, act
ing for the Municipality and the 
Grand Trunk Railway Comoany, »- 
greed that instead of there being a 
day watchman on the Grand Trunk 
and a night and day man in charge 
of the interlocking plant, that, the 
services of one of the day men should 
be dispensed with and the wages of 
the watchman divided between the 
City and the Railway Companv. The 
City suggests a division of 50 per 
cent, each, and the Railway contends 
that the municipality should pay 65 
per cent, and the Railway Companÿ 
35 per cent, of the cost.

%Grove

ed bv all. _ . , . - _
Mrs. Chas. Durham spent a few 

days of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Buckboro,

«IP
was

Iie

enter iii the present case in the ques
tion whether the juniority of the 

Railway continues, notwlth- 
title. As à

Street
standing the change in 
•natter of practical operation, the 
situation as presented is that a day 
watchman was put in by the railway 
at its own expense. As set out in the 
reasons for judgment of tlie Assist
ant Chiet Commissioner an adjust
ment was obtained whereby the Work 
of protecting the track and operating 
the interlocking plant was to b= 
looked after by a day watchman and 
night watchman. The performance 
bv the day watchman of the addi
tional duties in connection with the 
interlocking plant adds nothing to 
the exnensc which the railway was 
under in regard to the man whom 
voluntarily employed.

I agree in the decision of the As 
sistant Chief Commissioner as ,to 
equal division of the cost.^ ^

Nov. 8th, 1916. ^................

s-

>•/>

fet.z*for this

The senior and junior rule which 
is sometimes applied by this Board 
when determining who should pav 
the time of crossing, the Street Rail
way over another, should not be ap
plied in this case 
ity being the own 
and now being the owner of the 
Street Railway, should not be consid
ered junior to the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company.

The City has two tracks and the 
Grand Trunk Railway has three 
tracks at the point of crossing. The 
city has to maintain the half inter
locking plant in satisfactory working 
order. Both parties get the benefit 
of the watchmen’s services. Under 
the new arrangement the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company has ad(H- 
tional protection ot a night watch
man which it did not enjoy prior to 
the arrangement with the city. It 
seems to me under the circumstances 
that an equal division of the cost of 
the watchmen would be a fair ar-

order

13CHILDREN OF M» AG®L nr 
_ «tek the. nêwborn babe or

the growing chilli, ^ of Baby^s°Own

s„Ar,“' ,M.k «rtf

g.'S&PjSSiLçL»!»**
ville. Ont.

Vf*
the
merit
whicheMrtoRacey is at present engag

ed in for the empire, the signal sei 
vice which Belgium had rendered to 
the entire world in August of 1914. 
the service which the empire was to
day rendering, and the service due 

T empire from each individual one 
Could the history of the war 

he compressed condensed lw> 
word that word would be service.

His Honor Judge Hardy most ac
ceptably discharged the 4ut ,-trn-
dicing ^he^speakers^nd'deUvering a

, . nwfd to little devastated

'lïfw
iX. of I—* “ bff-

jare Tnto thWea& revealing to the 
enHre world the true nature of the 
foe which menaced its peace.

ONE CENT for Rexall Tooth Paste 
and other Toile Articles «tSoteb 
son’s One Cent ale ending Saturday 

night.

That Talkthe Municipal- 
of the Street,nlr

for

JUST RECEIVED !the
of us

1
A Large Shipment of
' -

CITY OF AMERICA" 
of “Mount Clemens,“THE BATH

MichTs'fafiiiliar throughout Amer
ica and is tiiown in Europe. Its 
mineral springs have relieved a great 
many persons of rheumatism, neur
algia and other ailments. The hotels 
of Mount Clemens arè °Pen th® JeaT 

modem and first-felass 
resonable. Mount

of
jf*

SetsMISS TURNER'S MISSION

by the Duel»- 
1 aught

inneris
Is Cordially En 

ess of
- » \

,f. 'h x ;•''. T * ■round, are 
and their rates are 
Clemens is best reached via 
Grand Trunk ftallway. Splendid 
train service. For full information 
apply to T. J. Nelson, City Passenger 
Agent, G.T. R. _________

js-jasîüsS»
on the 24th inst. The following is 
a letter from the Duche®®,”£. Cp„. 
naught, highly commending her
work:

the

Consisting of Dinner and Tea Set
(97 Pieces)

rangement, and I think an 
might go accordingly.

(Sd.) D’ARCY SCOTT. 
Ottawa, November 2nd, 1916.
Mr. Commissioner McLean

Mr. Chisholm points out that at 
the time of crossing the Street Rail
way was junior, and he contends in 
substance that the fact that it has 
been more recently acquired by the 
Municipality, should not effect the 
position by bringing the Street Rail- 

1 way within the scope of the Edmon- 
I ton decision. . .

It does nqt seem to be necessary to

• i -

News Notes X
f»»»»4»fH-h♦ »4-+++A These are beauties, with .newest. Kerfties

China Cup. These dishes'have all raised $4.00
- - a set sii^ce we purchased these, but while they
: : last we \viH dear them out af fKrbld price of .

Government House 
Ottawa, May, 1915.

President Wilson expresses a de
sire for his Cabinet to remain for 
four years more, but he will not 
stand in the way of any of t.he mem
bers'who wish to resign for person
al reasons.

State-wide prohibition was defeat
ed in Missouri by an overwhelming 
vote.

•• Cat This Oat !DThavè8 spoken to Her Royal High-

“oT cameUttotbGotvernmrot’Hous: the 

other day. Her Royal Highness de
sires me to express to you. M horn 
deputation secretary of the Zenanai 
Bible and Medical Mission, hefi 
great hope that you will meet with 
a generous response to your appeal 
for funds in this country.

As president of the mission 
also having lived for so many years 
of her life in India, Her Royal Highy 
ness fully realizes the admirable; 
work which the mission fulfills. Dur- 
ing this terrible war its work: must 
needs be increasingly heavy, as there 
will be so many young widows and 
orphans of the Indian soldiers who 
Will be left unprotected and unpro
vided for. I hope you will forgive 

for not having written sooner, 
away to Montreal

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A STO R I A

'It,
It is good for ONE■ j 

;; TENTH of the price '■[
: : of any

Dinner Set
- purchased at Bur- ; ;

mm «.■<»»• w
Also odd eups and sapeers and Dinner and Tea plates to clear at cost.

$18.7500 4-
. ÀndiGhosts that had long haunted a 

West Virginia house were a dozen 
black snakes that had taken posses
sion of the attic.HUGHES’ FURS

Hign in Quality Corpl. W. Smith shot and killed 
Private Jones and McKnight and 
wounded Private Conners while the 
four, all members of K Troorp, Four
teenth Cavalry, were at the damp 
stables at Laredo, Texas.

—<i>—
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolf, of Foos-

grade

Moderate in Price J
A Word tp the Wise GET BUSYFUR SETTS AND PIECES me

Variety and assortment in 
splendid array of newest de- ■■ 
signs, in all the furs that fash- • J 
ion calls for.

land, HL. were killed at 
crossing near that place by fast Wa
bash freight No: 8. Miss Ruth Short 

leg cut off. but is expected 
The three were in a

but we have been 
and have also been busy In many% \ Now is the Time to Sélect your Christmas Presents as Yoti Have 

a Choice Assortment. AH Articles Purchased Here 
eld Until Christmas if Desired.

ways.
Yoiirs sincerely,

DOROTHY YORK 
Lady in walttug 

Royal Highness, the Duchess 
of Connaught follows this letter with 
a handsome donation, which was re
peated, viz., 1916, just befqrê she 
left tlie country. -,

had one 
to recover, 
buggy. «

J. W. Burgess
Complete House Furnishings

“EuerytbwuJpr the Hppxe’’

New, Novel, Exclusive and 
Wonderful Values

Her WWVWWV'fVWX^A/SA
Michael A. Rofrano, ex-Deputy 

Street Cleaning Commissioner, ot 
New York, was acquitted after the 
jury had debated for nearly twenty- 
two hours the charge that he had 
directed the killing of Michael Gai- 
mari, a Tom Foley adherent ,n the 
Second Assembly District.

Black, Red and Cinnamon Fox 
Setts; Alaska Sable; Mink; 

i Lynx; Wolf; Fitch , 
and Ermine

S See our No. 1- Hudson Seal
Coats at Special Prices ;;

■J.
ONE CENT for Palm Olive Soap, 

Peroxide Tooth Paste Talcum, Mani- 
cure Articles, Syrup Hypophosphites, 

Two men are dead and six others j etc. at Robertson’s One Cent Sale. -
are probably fatally wounded as the I ------------- —------------“
result of a revolver battle of Chris
topher. 111., between marshals an J 
foreigners at North Cfty one mtto 
north of CltristoÿheV. More than 
fifty shots were exchanged.

(

CASTOR! A OPEN EVENINGS
w, L. HUGHES, Limited Phone 1352For Infânts and Cfttidrcv

In Use ForOver30 YeaiT
■:4 ‘

Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
127 COLBORNE St.
iHHHHHtnHHHHI

PHONE 446

t

)

4 >

%

\

W4IGHER rents satis- 
IT- tied tenants, great
er selling value, if 
have elctricitiy ptlt in 
the house you let. Let 
the service store make 
the installation.

T. J. Minnes
Phone 301

you

9 King St

H. Bi Beckett
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

168 DALHOUSIE STKËfcr 
Both Phones £1

Reid & Brown 
Undertakers

314-810 Colborne St. 
Phone 4§9 Residence 448

t tTHE PRESEN

Report of an El< 
ly Made Mr. 
P. in Chathar

\

(Chatham Planet. 1 
Serve and Save were the ke 

of the address given on Sund 
ternocn ia Trinity Club by 
Colonei Cockshut. M.P., of 
ford. First referring to the 
opportunities that the Canadta 
pie have to-day to serve their 
fry and Empire the speaker 
eluded with an appeal to his h 
to'save.

• “I believe,” be said in urd 
hearers to save, “that we wilj 
stringency In the food marV 
like of which we have never
experienced. We will see th 
of necessities at a higher leva 
this generation has seen. TH 
situation is now more acute 
since the war began. W'J 
confronted with a shortage in 
siiies tor the workingmen's ,an 
unless we become more savu 
garding waste I believe we ni 
ing to see the situation become 
more acute. Wheat fields in J 
have been neglected because 
war and In addition to this thJ 
have been poor. Transportai J 
ing to the activity of Hun stvbd 
is almost impossible. Ships 
gating i n tonnage, some d 
have been sent to the n 
Not only have these ships bd 
but their cargoes which woull 
been sufficient to maintain the 
ip Europe tor months have be 
troyed.

“To-day is the time to save 
throw away anything of value] 
food or clothing line. Even ok 
and metal that was once thr< 
the scrap heap Is now valual 
is the1 time tor Canadians Indl 
ly and as a nation to save 
thrifty. Let us be more sax 
our own personal expenses 
waste of war is simply fabule 
th’e wastage is sufficient to fe 
lions. If we don’t conserve ti 
wages' must go higher and hii 
the workingman cannot live.

The subject of the addres 
“The Present Crisis and the 
tunity of the Church.” Col 
shutt explained that - by the 
he meant all Christian bodies 
added that in these times o 
we should all be brothers no 
to what part of the church x 
pen to belong.

“For years past it 
thought” he stated,” that 
tihnal troubles would all be 
by diplomacy but such has pr 
be not the case and to-day i 

that is tl

had

ourselves in a war 
violent that ever occurred. So 
ot the gigantic struggle can bt 
from the statement of the 
Minister who said that u t 
wars of all the ages were ad 
gether tlfev would not. in t 
total, be equal to the prese
The war theatres cover proba 
of the habitable area of the 
and the people of the nation? 
number over half of the civil, 
uncivilized population.

“We shudder at the terribi 
1Ù Europe. Asia and Africa, 
erations are so vast that all 
are being called upon to ma 
sacrifice. Those who cannot 
cause of age, infirmities, etc., 
much responsibility as those 
c6 The issues at stake are 
penduous that we can not 
fully their importance, 
volve the liberties of mankin 
Itgion and the civilization of 
ages. « The British Empire 
with a task and Britons are c 
to make sacrifices that the.
eT'dîteîimod of. ooo(

“It is hard for us, 3001 
from the sound of guns tc 
we are at war. The resul 
many men are indifferent in 
they should play and the g 
should contribute towards tl 
NO doubt you bave done _ a 
here in Chatham but there ^

T

! Colborne Street 
Near Market
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Malcolm’sof 50,000. Within the lagt ftp 
weeks the lose has been enonnnis 
axfd here in Canada .we are not get
ting men to fill the places of these 
who have fallen anl it is not fair to 
the men who have been so long in 
the fight that they are not being re
lieved. In recruiting we frequently 
meet with the argument, of the fath
er that he will not let hla son entire 
for fear he will be injured morally. 
I say no young man is too good for 
this'fight. If he is a Christian he is 
prepared to meet his Maker. Men 
who have died have made a sacri
fice that God will not overlook. I 
have been told by soldiers from the 
front that never before had they 
seen men pray as they do there. 
Manv young men have taken thei. 
first communion right in the tren
ches.

k âTHE PRESENT M AND 
0I1ÎIEY Of THE CHURCH"

| Me -Bumt Greenwood, M.P., -8*7*
Old Land Has Led.

Sir -Hanur Greenwood, Bart., M.
P„ the Ontario boy. who has become 
ene of the leading members m the 
British House tit PommSns, gave 
full-hearted praise to the troops 
from Canada before be outlined the 
great things done by the Mother 
Country in this war. when he spoke 
to members of the Canadian Club in 
Toronto at a luncheon given in his 
honor recently.

• It is sadly obvious to me.” -f 
said, “that there are still Canadians 
who do not appreciate the ..mighty 
and major .part the mother country 
has taken, anf is taking, in the 
The decision of the British Govern
ment to fight in defence of Belgium 
has. meant the defence of civilisation 

is Sergeant.- and the integrity of our empire 
against the most brutal enemy that 
ever warred on mankind- Had.
British Government faltered a week 
in their deoisien the continent -,vt 
ICarepe would tc-iiay he under tre 
Kaiser's heels, and. ..the German 
hordes would have been massed in 
millions on the coast of France, ü- 
iniles from Eogiaml - _ |

‘■The preparedness, and the•• «.m- 
cieney of- the British fleet saved the 
Empire and Europe.- That, Beets 
supremacy, kept every dominion a no 
colony secure., . Had the fleet failed, 
this Dominion .would have been iso
lated, and might: have become a>ti«er- 
aiun coumy *r, itu American depend- 
r»e$. The .fleet, was, and is, y«ur 
salvation, and yet you have not con
tributed -ships, or money towards; it. 
To-dav that «est - ia incomparably
larger and stronger, than at the out
break at war, and is. still growing. 
Every neutral ship owes its. safety „o 
the British mine sweeper that keeps 
dear and safe the highways of the 
seas of the world. The mother 
country, and practically the mother 
country alone, has produced from he.r 
seafaring and fishing populations 

This article is for the man or wo- ^ mightiest of organizations, 
man who suffers from rheumatism Over 5,8»Q,Q69 of men volunteered 
who wants to be cured, not merely before natipnal service was inHi- 
relteved—but actually cured. The f ^ -xatjpjuO. service remedies 
most toe rheutnatic sufferer hope maBy grje.vaaces. an* was welcomed 
foe'In rubbing something ;a3 the only fair way to equalize nac-
tender aching joint, 1» ft little reUef. rifice, and put men where they could 

or ltnament ever'did or oan uest perve the state,^- I cfre Thrrh.mmatic poison More than 1.009,800 women of all 
mAe fj*™' th bloodi Therefore walk» of. life have voluntarily gone

ean only be cured when into munition aa4 °f'her„®^rk’h 
rheumatism ean on y of tbey have done well. Their health
this ftoteoftous arfd is d • improves at munition work, and they
the blood. Any doctor wiH te l y « are most, efficient. To-day in Great 
this is true. If you want something are most there-g work »
that will go right to the root woman can do a woman does it,,and I I
trouble in the blood_take Dr. W ™®miLn goea int0 the army or navy. I 
llams’ Pink PHls. Tney make new, ^ wtole country is concentrated 
rich blood which drives eutthepois- ^ ^ w_ T„e bo,s „f 17 arevoh | 
onous acid and cures rhcumatism to uatwing training. tlMWgh 18Î* 
stay cured. The truth of these state- ,g the miÿmuw age for going-to the 
ments has been proved in thousands front There are scores of thousands 
of cases throughout Canada, and the ^ the boye in training, 
following cure is a striking instance. „.wltlu>„t Great Britain’s support 
Mr Henry Smith, St. Jerome. Que., ogI. alUes CouJd hot fight another 
sa vs- “For upwards of a year I was day. . From the first day of war toe 
a victim of rheumatism in a most British Isles have supplied our gal- 
painful form. The . trouble was lo- iaat friends with mer edibleSaws =s-“- &•**ssgteg- been similarly * , _ t>nrnp moi*6 and more by th6 JJomo
treatment did not help me_and then has risen to this
I began trying °t h erre m edies, but gu^.^man ordeal. Germany knows 
with no better results. this, and that’s the best proof of it.
was advised to try Dr. Wll'ia™® i know Canada intimately, and I 
Pink Pills, and although I had begun knQW the Home Country intimately, 
to lose faith in medicine I finally de- yoli know me to be a loyal Canadian 
eided to give the'pills a trial. I am aBd a champion of our great Domin- 
verv grateful now that I did so, lor i(m but neither Canada, nor any 
after taking eight boxes of the plus oth’er part o£ the Empire, has ap- 

.rouble completely disappeared. proached> iet alone equalled, in pro- 
I was free from pain and could walk, portion the national efforts and m ar
as well as ever I did to my life. 1 vellous achievements of the Mother 
have since taken the pills occasion- Gauntry, 
ally as a precautionary measure, and 
I cannot speak too- highly in their
favor.” ■ „

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure all
watery 

You

! FIVE FOE PLANES Hère are some items that should 
interest you and at prices that 
may mean much money saved:In Order To Be Named In 

French Official De
spatches.Report of an Eloquent. Address Recent

ly Made Mr. W. F. Cockshutt M. 
P. in Chatham

Men's Top Shirts Soldiers’ Khaki Handker-
Stréng and well made, pf alt ; C 8
wool and union flannel, of Of good quality. 2 • V*"v
khaki, grey. ns--, and other j Mens Fine Excelda Handler-
colors. At each. *1.25, *1.30 chiefs, 2 for.........................
and ,. ■

Paris. Nov. 111 Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)— Frenen 
airmen are not mentioned by name 
in the official dispatches until after 
they have brought down their fifth 
enemy machines. Up till the* they 
remain anonymous.

The newest comer 
Major Flachalre, who is a newcomer 
in another sense also, as he began 
his alT fighting only, in March at the 
beginning of the Verdun battle.

The list of other French nJin” 
have been “mentioned in

war.
Men’s White Handkerchiefs 
at Sc.,. 10c., or 8 for 35c.; and 

linen at only 20c. each,

. . . *2.00
(Chatham Planet.)

Serve and Save were the keynotes 
of the address given on Sunday af 
ternoon in Trinity Club by Lieut.- 
Colonel Cockshut. M.P., 
ford. First referring to the mam- 
opportunities that the Canadian peo
ple have to-day to serve their coun
try and Empire the speaker con
cluded with an appeal to his hearers 
to save.

“I believe," be said in urging his 
hearers to have, “that we will see a 
stringency in the food market the 
like of which we have never before 
experienced. We will see the price 
of necessities at a higher level than 
this generation has seen. The food 
situation is now- more acute than 
since the war began. We are 
confronted with a shortage in neces
sities for the workingmen's table and 
unless we become more saving re
garding waste 1 believe we are go
ing to see the situation become much 
more acute. Wheat fields in Europe 
have been neglected because of the 
war and in addition to this the crops 
have been poor. Transportation, ow
ing to the activity of Hun submarines 
is almost impossible. Ships aggre
gating i n tonnage, some .millions 
have been sent to the bottom. 
Not only have these ships been lost 
but their cargoes which would have

other parts that have not done their 
share and who cannot be reasonably 
excused for their failure in a crisis 
in which the very liberties of man- 

of Brant- kind are at stake. This is no time 
for the slacker.

“Those who remain at home if 
they give everything they ha- - *r. 
the world could not give as much'as. 
those brave men who have gone to 
the front and laid themselves on the 
altar of sacrifice.

“I had never drer n-.e.l that Can
ada would do so well sn v.v Mu? res
pects both regarding the amount and 
quality of her gifts and particularly 
the men she has sent to the front. 
Canada is not a warlike nation, like 
some in Europe, and here we had 
grown up believing that peace would 
be perpetual and that we would not 
be called upon to bleed on the bat
tlefield. We have given 375,000 of 
our best men. These men have the 
right spirit in them. The patriotic 
families who have been brought up 
to believe that their King and 
country! has the first call on their 
services are the ones who h aV ? given 
all. In many instances they have 
given 4 or 5 sons while in other fam
ilies not a single son has donned 
khaki. This looks unfair and I have 
grave" doubts it it ban continue to 

. _ . the end. If the war continues three
been sufficient to maintain the armies q flve rs longer we will need a 
in Europe for months have been des- much stronger band t® make them 
troyed. ’ . j understand that their lives and the

“To-day is the time to sate.-Dont bbpr^v o£ their wives and children 
throw away anything of value in the • mucb at stake aS the families
food or clothing line. Even old paper ■ ‘ wbo have gone to the front
and metal that was once thrown on - r baV2 as much right *»
the scrap heap Is now va uable It, s(,rvices.

waste'o'f wirt^plTGusInd

f0^ behind
Ss must go higher and higher or tlm sacrifice. t]^TcosmôpoUtan 
thThe°subjectifCthe°address was c^tTy.

;‘unityPoî9toe Col.°%£ mony^the Brtt^h spirit in the

M he“xï Bran«oartmy home city and 

added that in these times of strife Brant county out of a population o 
we should all be brothers no matter 4fi 000 close to 4,000 men have en 
to what, part of the church we hap- ,isted. Manuvacturers are shot t o

past it had been ™ ^ "d^n

thought” he stated.” that interna- Brantford is dead and we are “nabl® 
tinnal troubles would all be settled to get m0re by moral suas on'. 
by diplomacy but such has proven to js now a question o' .what step, 
be not the case and to-day we find should be taken to raise the hal 
ourselves in a war that is the most million. - 
violent that ever occurred. So>ne Wa .fbe deeds that the Canadians 
of the gigantic struggle ca“ bepf^a”C,1 have pevlormed at the front, he

the statement of the Financ- . ,.are worthy of the hignes
who said that tf ail . the ^mmendation. There are n° sold'f^’ 

were added to- Ct°™.™berolc in existence. The spirit
mira«efirBFo” montos past they "have 

S ca.iuuUans perhaps, reach a toxa.

Men’s Work Shirts
Sandow Black Drill Jean, and 
other materials, good, strong | 
and well made, at each, 65c., ; 
75c. 85c and............... .. *1.00 !

pure 
or 3 for 55c

“The war is not of Britain’s mak-
i"f GeXIOwrindw°en Z the
hands of civilization, Ch"st^1np' 
ertv and all that, goes to advance 
Christian nations hundreds of years. 
The war has been the medium 
through which many of our Peopl- 
have made sacrifices and Siven ser
vice that they never dreamed atmvit. 
It has inspired everyone with a spark 
of Christianity in him to do his duty 
Women have turned their attentio 
to serving and that is one result ei 
the war that is a blessing. In Canada 
we had our minds on. chasing aft 
the almighty dollar and in mans 
cases we had become calloused to re
ligion There was a deflection and 
lacking of conscience in mankind and 
perhaps this is one of the reasonB the 
Almighty is calling us through 

of affliction.
great leveller. It brings 

about comradshlp and fellowship that 
does not occur in the ordinary Walk* 
of life. It shows the spirit of a man 
who is Willing to give his own life 
to save that of his comrade. All 
honor to the chaplains who are serv
ing with the Canadians. While not 
able to fire a rifle or use the bayonet 
thev are doing a splendid duty. Our 
work in the church however is not 
over and we must extend a helping 
hand to the widows and children and 
see that their,wants, both temporal 
and spiritual, are filled. There can 
be no shadow of a doubt regarding 
the justice of tbe struggle and that 
is why I say the churches can throw 
themselves into the breach. Every 
pulpit has practically been a recruit- 
ing platform and clergymen felt that 
their religious privileges are - 

The Anglo-Saxons have thei. 
but take it all in all they live 
the divine ideal than

iLadies’ Flannelette 
Nightgowns

i White, nicely trimmed, at old 
9.V., *1.00,Men’s Overalls >

Black or railway stripes. At
pair. *1.25. *1.50 and .*1.75 | ^

Cotton Batting White Wool Blankets
At Old Prices

At 3 for SOc.; 3 for 50c. and
large extra fine quality, 1 batt 
enough for a whole comfort- are 

i er. each .........................*5c

price, each 80c„ 
and................. *1.25men who | ■■

enemy machines. Second 
Nungesser. 17; SereX;*V 
15- Second IJeuten&nt Navarre 1-,

9; Lieutenant Denllen

?k Uedl fi ^nd Lieutenant Be-

con 6; Sergt. Major BloA, 5. Sergt. 
Viallet. 5; Sergt Sauvage 5. SergV 
Major Lufbery (American) •>■

:

! Not many pairs left of Blank
ets put in stock before too 
great increase in price.

selling them for less 
than we can buy them.

)
We

All sizes and weights from 5 
to 9 lbs. to the pair, 
are still only *3.50, *3.75,
*4.50, *5.50, *6.50 and *7.50 
a pair, and 5 or 6 pairs only of 
large all wool extra fine qual
ity Blankets worth $15.00 at 
present value. Price is *0.75 

$10.50 a. pair 
2 pairs only of large Scarlet 
Blankets, alt wool. only, a 

*MU*>

Crash Towelling
Of extra good quality. 18c. 
value. Sale, yard .............. 15c

Table Oilcloth
White or Colored 

114 yards colored only, per
yard.................................... ■ •SOc
1 % yards. wUU-0 only, . per
yard . .......................................3iîc
li& yards colored only, per
yard.........................................3®c
1% yards, white only, per 
yard...................  15c

Ladies’ New Cashmere 
Hose

Of good quality at 45c., or 8 
pairs for *1.35; and at only 
35c., or 3 pairs for . . I .*1.00
Also a line at. a pair----- 25c
Finest Pure All Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, 7.5c. quality for 
65c., or 8 pairs for. . . .*1.25

Boyf Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose

No. 750 extra heavy 
quality in all sizes; extra good 
wearing stocking. Price only, 
a pair, 35c to...................... 55c

Jfen’e All Wool Socks
Heavy" Qualities, at, a pair 
35c., 80e„ 
and .. ;.
Men’s All Wool Black or Grey 
ÿoeks, worsted quality, at a
pair, 50c and...................... 75c
Men’s Fine Cashmere Socks, 
pure wool, at, a pair, 45c. 50c
and .. .. i ............................60c
We have splendid lines suitable 

'‘"for'soldiers’" wear.

Ladies’ New Silk Waists 
Very dainty and pretty. At 
each, *2.00 up to . . . . *3.75

Prices

A TALK ON RHEUMATISM

Cure This

andfurnace 
“War Is s

Telling How to Actually. _
and Painful 

Malady
pairCommon
Another Flannelette Sale 

Awaiting You
White Flannelette. 26 inches 
wide. 12 l-2c value, 10 ygrds 
jpg .. . *1.00
28 inches-Wide, 16ft value, 
for, yard ,. . . .. .. >. 12$éc 
84 inches wide, White Flan
nelette, 18c quality. Sale 
yard
Only a few pieces left and we 
cannot get any more at the 
price.
Fine Saxony Flannelette, ey- 
tro, good, quality, pink and 
blue stripes, very wfde. Price 
20c. Sale, 10 yards for *1.60 
Fine Saxony Flannelette, also 
striped and very wide. Price 
18c yard. Sale. 10 yards for 

..*M*

for . v ". t

,15c

1-1 rib

stake, 
fallings 
nearer 
other race.

“Under the Voluntary system much 
depends on our own efforts and wo 
must press the issue until we tri
umph. We can’t afford to let go
n°Col. Cockshutt paid a high tribute 

valor of the British soldiers 
the British fleet, which has 

sound of enemy guns far 
from Canada. ,

any

only ....
Several pieces of yard wide 
Flannelette, striped. Sale, ..-7 

, ■» ..
Flannelette,

- - • • ,•
35c., 40c., 50c.

.........................60c yards for . . ..
30 inch striped 
15c. quality. Sale price, per 

1214cyard
to the 
and to 
kept the 
away

Foulard Linings
Pink, sky; brown;“grey," hladltr*’" 

15c value. Sale, 
...12Hc

yellow, etc. 
only, yard 
These are especially useful in 
Christmas work. -

..Mi-

Found Dead >
in her Home Red Flannel

all Wool Red Flannel.
....T#c

Our Stock of Yarns and 
Wools

lu.
Fine
Sale, yard, 58c to .,
Fine all Wool Cream White 
Flannel. Sale price, yard, 55c

ony, Berlin Wool or Canadian, x aad u? to J* ** .

OUR PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY

MALCOLM'S
Bo* IW «*

When he returned home 
work last night, Mr. F. TemPCrancp 
of 289 Brock Street, found the dead

the floor

fromfrom 
Minister
wars of all the ages 
gpther they would not, in the sum 
total, be equal to the P>'^ent wai. 
The war theatres cover probgMy W 
of the habifihtvurea ot the globe 
and the people of the nations at wat 
number over half of the civilized and 
uncivilized population.

“We shudder at the terrible havoc 
in Eurooe, Asia and Africa. The op
erations are so vast that all classes 

being called upon to make som- 
sacrifice. Those who cannot go be
cause of age, infirmities, etc., have a» 
nmeh resnonslbillty as those who do 

The issues at stake are so istu 
penduous that we can not realize 
fully their importance. They ™ 
volve the liberties of mankind, of re 
Hgmn an cl the civilization of the past 
ages The British Empire is laced 
with" a task and Brians are called up 
to make sacrifices that the.
er"ta°rd for us. 3000 miles 
from the sound of guns to reahze
ffiaBy"men aremd^ferent in the part 

should nlay and the guts tney

Is now complete again in 
every line, even to khaki col
or, Beehive, Andalusian, Sax-

body of his wife lying on
He at pnee summon- theof the house .,

ed Dr. Hicks, who after making an 
examination of the body, found that 
life had departed. The police were 
notified and Detectives Shuler and 
Sergt. Wallace, accompanied by P. e. 
Boylan, w<mt down - to investigate 
the matter. As a result of their en
quiry, John Murray, a negro, appear
ed in the police court this morning to 
answer for supplying the woman 
with liquor. He is reported to have 
been seen in the vicinity of the Tem
perance home during the afternoon, 
and when questioned, admitted that 
he had seen the Woman4a the after- 

On the floor, beside the corpse 
was found a whisky bottle with part 
of the -contents missing, and when 
a search was made of the residence 
of Murray, the result was the finding 
of a ease of liquor.

Murray was fined $10 and costs in 
the police court this morning for be
ing intoxicated^and was remanded 

I for a week on ™ e other charge. An 
j inquest was conducted this morning,
1 but was adjourned for ft week, J ;

Constantinople in War-time. I 1 
Latest reports from Constantinople 1 

indicate that the population of tbe jlj 
Turkish capital is now beginning $ 
to feel the pinch of poverty and <5= 
near-famine. A year ago tbe Turk
ish authorities were boasting that 
the people of the city had more food 
than before the war, but such state- 
meat* axe no longer made. The 
teeming messes ot Stamboul’» sq*a- 
lid streets are now greying sullen 
under *&» go** of hunger, and even 
the multitudinous <jogs of the street* 
and alleys seem leaner and hunger 
than ever, it such a thing be pwr 
sibl*. In the early days of the war 
the Gernfan officers and soldieraywre 
applauded By the populace, but the 
Teutons are now viewed in sullen stteoce. The peoto ef Stamboul W 
tribute their shortage of food to the 
fact that such * icuflit - qu»Btitlee 9* 
edibles have been sent te Germany.

Even in the dark day# qf the Gal
lipoli expedition, when the sound 
of enemy guns reached toe ears o. 
toe people, and man* feared the city 

doomed to be captured the peo
ple were far gayer and more cart tree 
than they are now. Fera ami G^ttg, 
the fashionable sections Inhabited 
largely toy foreigners, still maintain 
the appearance of frivolity, and .the 
gay restaurants and edfes are fairly 
well vflt-""1"*11 by tins German and 
Austrian officers and the still largo 
foreign contingent which has re- 
mained fia Constantinople. Atrocious 
is are the Turks in many ways, and 
fierce as-is their hatred for Christian 
rtnfidel dogs,” it is yet a fact t*at 
foreign residents of Constantinople 
who hail from enemy countries have 
fared much better than toe «ngsur 
eiviHans in more civilized countries.
One of the Turkish virtues is a Be
lief in the sacred duty of hospitality 
to toe stranger, and they have lived 
up to it during the war. The soldier» 
of,the Allies to the near East base 
learned that it is vastly more desir- Iwb tofaU into toe hands of toe “mk 
sneakable Turks” than to be token 
prisoner by the Christian Bulgare,

No Advantage.
“You say your husband is deaf?” 
“Yes, but he cam read lip lan- 

guage. I can't
things. Just have -to think them, 
the same as any other wife.”

Pond, Vt. tVÿf!î. f —s------ ------—1 j —
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi- Good Lesson,

dent of Columbia University, says might lanrn one Lesson from
he expects to riise the $30,000,000 gU tbe crowned heads." 
the institution needs by gifts out- “Whajt is that?” , v
right and by legacies in wills. .,To put al6 good a face as they do

Contracts for construction of four oa ttKir defeats.” .... .
thirty-five-knot destroyers have been —-■ -------- 1 ,
awarded the . Bath Iron Works, of 0HE CENT ior Palm Olive Soap, 
"toth. Me., each vessel to cost $1,150,- -peroxide. Tooth Paste, Talcum, Mani- 
>00 for hull and mashfcbry. -* - cure Articted. Syrdp Hypophoa

• " " " ■ etc. it Robtrtoon’l Qne Cent

Pure, Cle â.n
-

r -tiFMILK •%, *■ fthe- troubles due to weak, 
blood or broken down nerves, 
can get these pills through any deal
er in medicine, or by mail postpaid, 

six boxes for

- . -• v.'.'itfïrr'•'••are

—

af. 50 cents a box or 
$3,66 from the'Dr, Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. BrockviUe, Ont.

. « m ■ 1 —-—

go.

Money Making Ways Of 
Using Want Ads

HOW WANT ADS CAN FURNISH A IIpMD CHEAPLY

The moment things ire'bought, they beeoiftfe “second
hand.” Many- of these articles are truly as good as new. 
Others are almost as good. ;S

Either as a buyer- or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

Tliere-are so many splendid openings in tbe house furr
nisltuig line, no buyer or seller need go begging :

These su^gestions. may point the way to you :
HOW TO SELL FURNISH

INGS.
TO SItLi—Eurniture, 3 brass 

beds, box mattresses and bed- 
dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc. 
Spot cash takes the lot at ode- 
fifth actual price. Call now at—

* You get nothing else troro ua Pa.^ 

teurlzaUon makes It ** clea“
Pu^oleZw8CBtr^ shorn

Nnf^-re though, tieoause every b»t- 
Ue ltortue our building la aterlfized.

Call will bring yon 
QUALITY

Newpoi^.
(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Rev James Drew took charge of 

àie service on Sunday ^evening and 
gave a splendid msétitifpe.

Mr. Will Emmott and Miss Lm- 
mott spent Sunday to the city.

Miss Drew spent the week-end in
HaMT.ltaBd Mrs. A. Hutton and Mrs. 
P. Harrington were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Mellican.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Marra attended 
the funeral of the latter’s tonde 
■Mr. Alex. Ferguson on the 8tn or 
November àt Kincardine.

.. . Miss Core Greenfield of St. 
George ie the guest , of Mrs. T. Bre«-

il**Mr. Harry Tharby of Buffalo 
spent Sunday with -his uncle Mr. M.
Mamts Ethel Danby who has been 
the guest of Miss Drew has returned 
home to Hamilton -

Miss Edna Emmott spent ttte 
week-end in toe city toe guest of 
her aunt Mrs Chris. Sutherland.

Mr. Russell Bellhouse spent Sun
day with Mr. F. Bailey.

Mr. Will Phillips spent Sunday
in the city. 1 . .

The young ladies of this vicinity 
busy knitting socks for the

noon.

A Phone

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Mione usM-M NELSON BTBKXT

l Lihere

DAVIES BELL PHONE v
1 - 4 ■ 3

Colbome Street 
Near Market HOW TO-BUY FURNISH

INGS.
WANTED — Parlor, Dining 

room and bedroom furniture, 
in good condition and at your 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and wliat you 
want and when I can inspect it. 
Address immediately-----

Our Specials This Week
* ARE WELL WORTH A TRIAL m

%■ W-EGGS AND BUTTER HOW TO MATCH FURN- 
; ISHINGS.HOW TO EXCHANGE 

FURNISHINGS.
WILL TRADE Inner-player 

priée $375, used 1 year, for 
Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, etc. Address

Creamery Butter. Special Value 
Per Pound

are very 
soldiers.Splendid Eggs for Boiling or Cooking. 

Per Dozen WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match ray other 

furnishings.. trade early
English table cash, or piano. Call 
up phone 
with buying, selling, ex-

47c Ben B. Lindsey has been re-elect
ed juvenile judge of Denver with a 
majority that leaves no room for 
doubt as to the sentiment of Denver.

Republicans still have hope that 
toe canvass in California will 
turn Mr. Wilson's majority there and 
give the election to Mr. Hughees.

Archie Higgle, aged 16, was shot 
and killed while aiding his brother 
Ovil, who had gotten into a quarrel 
with several- villagers in Island

42c
BACON AND HAMS You do not need to stop 

changing or matching. You may advertise storage for 
seek storage, trade furniture for fire insurance,

Smoked Hams, Mild Cured, 2 to 4 lbs 
in Piece, per lb.

over-Unsmoked Bacon by the Piece, 
per Pound rent, or

or get private loans at low rates on chattel mortgages.
A great deal of time and inconvenience will be spared 

you if you turn to these Want Ad. columns.

STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY.

22c26c call him meanSplendid Values28cSliced by Machine » I

y TEA, Davies’ Special Quality, lb. 35c j
1The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 

Household Goods□
U-

i
" * '3Xi.«•.A.«vu

y
!

j
i

Do You 
Catch the

Idea?

nairas
lVoza uoi,vtndi

rgess
urnishings

OP EN EVENINGS
?

and Tea Set
es)
eaiities, with newest. Keimes 
hose dishes have all raised $4.00 
[purchased these, but while they 

ar them out at the old price of .

8.75
:e of These Were $23.00 )

h Tea niâtes to clear at cost.

GET BUSY
s^sz ✓wwvvew^Wi

nas Presents as You Have 
•les Purchased Here 
if Desired.
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DEATH ANOTHER 
FOE OF EB

Tuberculosis Wipes 
Many Suffering from 

of Nourishment.
•‘Death they preferred to 

strous friendship, the 
vaders are now inflicting on 
coldly, slowly, methodically.”

This was the description o 
condition Belgium is in to-da; 
described by one who Is close 
touch with the 
Belgians—seven million of 
mostly women and children, b 
declared their preference of J 
to friendship of the enemy iri 
early days of the war, and nov 
death is upon them.

It is not only the death of s 
tion but the death produced t 
ravages of tuberculosis, foil 
months of poor nourishment. 1 
reds of them—non-combatants 
are dying this terrible death, 
worst of all, the German eonqi 
stand by and see the results ol

Germ

situation.

Just Arrive
New Muscatales Raisins 
New Seeded Raisins 
New Seedless Raisins 
New Sultana Raisins 
New Currants

JÜevi-Reel ,
Everything for Christ 

Cooking.
Lima Beans 2 lbs for 25c. J 
Ingersol) Sausages in packs

T. E. Rverson & (
20 Market Street

Phones 800, 188.

GC
Your

What beam 
brown and | 
self and ve\ 
roll wide 
with cuffs,

ct

Men’s Fine /Zl
Watson's and Til 

Drawers, fine elastic! 
32 to 44. Extra Spa

Ladies ! 
Make Thi

jLi

What youcht 
here will be t 

to please hin
We know u 

men like and 
preciate.
Xmas Neckw 
Mufflers, . In 
Linen Hdkfs, < 
Links with h 
emblem, Swe 
Coat, House C 
Lounging . R 
Umbrella. W 
your selections
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RID S10EH OF '

VENO’S WON 
THE FRENCH PRIZE

For the Cure of 
Coughs and Bronchial Troubles.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.NEWS OF NORFOLK VII
V * GASES. SOURNESS■L:

rif,t Brantford
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C»n*Ai»n Wine Manufacturers.W. J. Maguire Elected To 
Reeyeship of Houghton 

i Township.
other Items

Mysterious Robberies Baffle 
Police of the Town.

AND HUsssspl
national Health Exhibition, ^PariM 
1910; the approval of the .Put>1‘c l’| 
expressed in a reputation wide as the 
British Empire. Veno’s has the largest 
sale of its class in the world. *t ^ is I I 
made in Great Britain by British skill, I 
financed by British capital, and sold J 
wherever the British flag flies. Prices 
30 cents and 60 cents, from druggists

(See Store Windows.)
12 Outer Covers from the 60 cent I 

size of Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure, 
or 24 from the 30 cent size, maded to 
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10 Mc-1 
Caul street, Toronto, entitle you to a 
beautiful coloured reproduction of this I 
famous Royal Academy painting. The| x 
reproduction is on view in most 
druggists’ windows.

t

Our Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept 16

I? •‘Pape’s Dl-mcnsln ends all stom- 
»l ar,ir pch distress in five 
«11 nOnntes.

YOU duut «.a slow 
when y our stomacn is bad—or an UP* 

a harmful one—

.

II i-omedy
i Many persons think that we cannot sell them 

direct from our Wine House here, but that order 
must come through some Montreal firm. 1 his is not 
correct. We can sell you direct, but in not less than 
one case, or five gallon lots.

We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 
our “St. Augustine ” an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
only $5A0 for one dozen reputed quarts or 
$1M per Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are in
cluded in these prices. We have a score of other 
brands, all excellent value. .

Buy a dozen and entertain your friends with 
pure juice of the grape.

W/ Ur;
certain one—01 
your stomach is too valuable; you 
mustn't injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Ldapepsin is noted far^ its 
speed in giving relief ; its harmlesb- 
aess; its certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomaens. 
its millions of cures in indigestion 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom
ach trouble has made It famous the 
jv'orld over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor 
In your home—keep it handy-^get 
a large filty-cent case from any drug 
store and then it anyone should eat 

.something which doesn't agreowUa 
them; if what they eat lays like lean 
terments and sours and forms gas, 
causes headache, dizziness and nau
sea; eructations ot acid and undi 
nested food—remember as soon as 
Cape’s Diapepsln comes in «^tact 
with the stomach all speh d^tresa 
vanishes. Its promptneBS.-.oerteinty 
and ease in overcoming the .worst 
stojphch disorders is a revelation ta 
those who try It. i , ,_____

i

m§I $
Simcoe, Nov. 17.— (From our own 

correspondent).—The returns of the 
Houghton township elections came in 
yesterday. W. J. Maguire, of Glen 
Meyer, defeated his neighbor, John 
Haten for the reeveship by 14 votes, 
and the empty sçat which the latter 
left in the council was won by 
George Whitcel by two votes over J. 
W. Hetherington.

“Facing the Music.”
, The Waterford Dramatic Society 
played “Facing the Music” last night 
at the Parish Hall, under the aus
pices of the I.O-D.E. 
fairly good turn ovjt, though the 
evening was stormy and the troup 
from up the line, gave an excellent 
amateur offering. *

Mysterious Robbery 
Rev. Jno. Robertson, of Port Dover 

interim-moderator of St. Paul’s here, 
was vp on Monday evening presiding 
at a meeting of session held in the 
vestry of the church, and while there 
left his overcoat in the schoolroom. 
When thé meeting was over and the 
Moderator was about to leave the 
church, he found that $30 had been 
taken from a pocket of the coat. 
Other monies and a couple of b cy- 
cles left in the environs of St..Paul s 
have recently similarly disappeared. 
Thé police are baffled in this and 
kindred matters from the fact that 
so far as the children of the town 
ate concerned, there is practically 
UP "Private ni-oplrtf recognized asShs^whie^^ould not be

-tr. s-svsc

if
-

'
Î rsv.] WM'CA
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There was a

J. S. Hamilton & Co.Wedding Bel Is mi: r CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.
44-46 DALHOUSIE 8T„ BRANTFORD

vHarcourt-Bealy |
A pretty house wedding was cele- I 

brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harcourt, 108 West Mill St. on I 
Thursday afternoon, when Miss 
Annie Healy of Bradford,^England,
and Mr. Benj. Harcourt wfere united
in the holy bonds of matrimony^ Rev. 
Thos E. Richards of Rlveroai i church, performed the ceremonoy. ■

. tÂ

m c

*
Many heroic incidents were .crowd

ed into the hours in Which Canadians I 
captured and held the village ot 
Coùreelette. The commanding offi
cer of a famous FYehch-Canadian 
unit Is now In a London hospital for 
an operation which will, It is hoped, 
prove to be a comparatively miner 
affair. It Is a sequel to the stren
uous fighting in which he god his |l
battalion have been engaged on the II 
Somme of late. A representative of II 
The Canadian Gazette han obtained 11 
from this commanding officer the foi- III 
lowing narrative : “Among the pris- 1II 
oners We took were two officers—one, II 
i baron1 and the other a count, r The III 
heron did not like being sent back I] 
with the other prisoners as the Ger- I 
mans wer* shelling us pretty badiÿ. II 
So‘I gave him a quarter of an hour 1 
to think about it. I asked him if II 
the Germans respected a Red Cross II 
flag, and he said-‘Certainly.’ So I I 
gate him one which had Web flying I 
ever some wounded. ,He handed it li 
to one Of his men who wsved it I 
vigorously. But Frit* did not re- I 
gpect the flag, and- the little column I 
of wounded and prisoners acting as 1 
stretcher-bearers was driven into the I 
sunken road. The baron tried to I 
rim away. For a time we. lost him, I 
but we found him later. He had I 
been very arrogant to begin uffth, but | 
toned down, later. I might add that I 
be 4Wo German doctors we took be

haved extremely Well in ldoklng 
after the wounded."

Italian Airman Htmored.-1 
A fight on October 12, between an 

Italian dirigible airship and an ^Aus
trian -aeroplane, at a height .of more 
than three miles over the Albanian. 
coast, resulting in the air plane being 
shot down and the dirigible after
ward being destroyed by Its own 
single surviving officer, 30 miles in- 

lUPIF^ nf taking a side the Austrian lines, was first. de-
Do you have any charge accounts? , She thought nothing ot scribed to the public . when King

they mentally enawer. 1 ahe frequently bolted flown a meal ehoee'Mt ârm had’beén dît-

"N0!à'.a , ,h th y feel J “i3*«2i*.ÏÏÏ ^ #^$6^5.131635'And I know just how was bad for her she said “Nonsense, Lnaged to elude the Austrians, and
charge account ought not never -had a bit of indigestion in recrmT„ing the mountoins, finally^,
one extravagant. It costs no lessto ufe „ . reached the Italian camp. King V>-
pay for things a month later than yAb t a year ago; this woman be- tor conferred a gold medal tor valor 
when you buy them. suffer from indigestion. « on captain Brcole, anil silver medals

But somehow It is apt to make one » steadily worse. Ordinary rem- CapUtna Cerbelli and Albino, 
a little less watchful. about money, Lies did it no good. Last week she I the two observers, whç were 
unless one is very strong-minded. wen® to a sanitarium. hr t»e aeroplane s machine sun Ara.

I once protested that I could be ynil st^© is paying a long, long I

.................................................
of a year X realized that I had sev- jor fbe time, there would have 111 C---------- .——-------------------- - - i , y
eral things in' my possession that I been fewer. But she charged them ( I ; I - « — • - • 1 _ — ^ ^. X
would never have thought if I had and now ghe finda the account an I -. I me 1 IT <• A . 1 1'Al Æ9 f
had to take the actual money out of | embarrassing one. ” ’ l! L.„ J* ■■ |\l _ __ I VfiL I IIIH; ^aturnav. piOY. loitl* lPiv

I We All Carry One Charge Account. people who live on their nerves II '. I - '111 J • A H W , ■ / ■ __________ '
How unfortunate it is that most of are running up long accounts in the IV ; I 1

I us even my horrified reader friends same way. 11 ■ • I
who are so sure they never would, People with delicate health do I I

I must, willy nilly, carry-one very big have to-pay for their Indiscretions,at I ,1 ■' Il T ■ 1 LJ B - ■ 1 |\lI very important charge account. once.andl think thaj is why they I ; ; I B J VU P - I . ^1. W1.
J I refer to the charge account in often outlive strong.healthy folks. Il l Am ■ ■

health which we all carry with(Dame When you take a vacation, when II-, I
Nature. you relax,-when you Jet up on your- I ; ; I | || || 'I

I have a friend who for many self, yon-are paying something on 1 ., I f lia B4
years boasted 6fher; wonderful dl- account. And -rémpmber, Nature Is I ; ; T*
gestion and laughed at thé ordinary always a more leulwf, creditor to II I A Mm+m'm

j precautions which most people take, those slL0'y th6‘^ g-ood lnte“‘

She ate her meals at any old time, tions in this way. jv 1 \ ^iA

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODSA WOMA f/'S JOB 

Tired Housewi f<
.Li. ‘ ^

■“Oh Thanks!” iThousands Take
Thev keep their blooa pure, utci

BEECH AMS 1
PIUS..

25 scut*.

ghow Preference and Talk for Articles 
m.h. in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping te 

Up Brentford. Keep Yourself Fa- 
With the Following:

i

» t

Ripplin^Rhiimdsand ffilHir
#

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
.With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMP 
Head Office •

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 centàtlce in°voBue ^^kln^ fences and Bouquet Cigar 
straight

l Fair’s Havana 
10 cents 
Manufactured by

walls with 
, Lt. Col. Mo.. , .

Nortolk-Haldimand Battalion,
tl«u again. Xfi6t?r6ay and accompan_
i^ b^ mérW -ôf tbe civilian re- 
cruiting league, called on Major
SwIiitK
r“•> “

!|S£SMSSE> "-w •»* gsSSu&surssSwS
ed laslevening, Major Jackson point
ât. out that a younger brother, who 
h'ad dropped his college work and 
turned în to office work when the 
Major enlisted in the 133rd, ha 
since the latter's resignation signed 
up . with a Toronto unit, and the 
business requires his. presence
^Yesterday's snow storm interfered 

iKith and temporarily stoppejl con
siderable building construction in 
progress. _________

*ONE CENT for Palm Olive Soap,
Peroxide. Tooth Paste, Talcum, Mani- 
chre Articles, Syrup Hypophosphites,
«■tcjii^R^eTUon^i One Cent Sale.

[ ALF. PATTERSON’S

I Gash Specials
SATURDAY and MONDAY

i THE STATESMEN .<Brant- 
was in IOh, what’s the use of statesman- hand you countless mpl®dles'

I ship, with all its advertising? Ex* | ^,a®“ gtatMman always hedges. The 
~ j penses never lose their grip, and statesmen talk of’ abstract things, 

- ^ I costs are ever rising. We’ve lis- of bogey men alarming; they Jend
tened through a long campaign to I imagination wlngs.^and make ^ther
statesmen’s endless chatter; ^ pricTgoes np nod jip', on all we 

for Indian soppiie». tried to make all subjects plain, I?lU8t be buying, and for .a chance
C1EALED TENDERS addressed to 8ave ' those that really matter. Why I to dine or sup, we hear the ehil-
O ' undersigned and marked on t ^ I do we find this life so hard? Why l dren crying. Tb<t- statesmen talk
velope “Tender for Indian Supplies, I are we always busted? With I their empty truck, and -make , thebe received at this Department^ p thé J statesmen evetmore on guard, our'welkin quiver,.#© while they feed
s»,iwrvSdof ' Indian Supplies during ^ tbe I iUa should be adjusted. The states- on roasted dùck, we fill ourselves
fiscal year ending the fist March 1918, I an hi your neighborhood will with liver. vT ;,À.
duty paid, at varioua pointa in Manitoo , ■__________________ __
Saskatchewan and Alberta. j . ■ — ■■ =

?any, Ltd.
BrantfordT. J. FAIR & CO„Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.I

5SI With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

r-

JSimcoe.
Tenders

The Courier Job Deptf. -
p.î>lfilb i> High-Class Printing Promptly

x • ---- --------------- ---------
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§1 deT(hTalks

(By RUTH CASKRON

;11
not necessarily accepted.

inserting ^
authority of the Depart- I

at

this advertise rsNewspapers 
ment without 
meut will not be paid.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT.
Deputy Superlutendent^Geueral^

✓
B i: -

Investmen tj |
.1 ïéAnm ■ Department of Indian Affairs,

1 Ottawa. Out., November 6, Win.
CHARGE FT

«

That Continually
IMPROVES

I can Just imagine the 
look on the faces of some of my 
readers as yIn1

<

Qourier _A.d v ertising

These prices are with or
ders of groceries only. 
Home-made Sausage. 100 lbs.

2 lbs. for . ...................-p56
Regular price 16c per lb

Home-made

GROCERY department 
With Orders only, $L0O or 

over, 80 lb. Best Redpath 
Granulated Sugar . . .$1.64 

Granu-

|]

10 lb. Best Redpath 
lated Sugar . . • •

IIH lbs. Yellow Sugar.$1.00
Potatoes, very choice,

. .........................42c per pk.
This is good buying, as po

tatoes are going up daily. 
There has been more

In Creamery Butter.

Pressed Beef 
. . . .22c per lb 
.... 15c per lb 

Rib Roasts 
.... 18c per lb

.............13c per lb
Roasts

.............18c per lb
Shoulder Roasts . . 16c per lb
Special — Shoulder Pork 

Coops, .... • 23c per lb

83c
at

Pot Roasts . . 
Choice Prime

at
Stews . .
Choice Prime Bibad- ■1 »,at

vances
With orders only, limit 4 lbs.

to one customer .47c per lb
Soda Biscuits in bulk

...................14c per lb.
Regular 10c. package Am

monia, special per pack-
.... 7c

Am- 
. . .9c

Iï
; •

t-
I ; cHOME-MADE CANDY 

DEPARTMENT.

Home-made Maple Cream,
lbs. lor..........................

Regular 20c per lb 
Home-made Butter Scotch, 2

lbs. for.......................... 250
Regular 20c. per lb.

Home-made Peanut Crisp, 2
lbs. for........................' ' 250

Regular 20c per lb.
Solid Nut Taffy . 20c per lb 

Regular 30c per lb 
Chocolate Fudge . . 15c per lb 

Regular 20c per lb
Try our English Everton Tof- 

80c per lb
Equal to any imported tot 
fee on the market at much 

higher prices.

- *œSsr“

2
• •«*«..........................
Regular 6c. package 

monta, 2 pkgs . . • 
a Tins Peas, with orders 23c 
2 Tins Corn, with orders 27c 
Choice Turnips, per pk. .. 18c

Î5T. ..25c
..... $100.00

85.00
1 Fumed Oak Dining Set, 9 pieces . .
1 Mahogany Finish Dining Set, 9 pieces .
1 Fumed Oak Finish Dining Set, 8 pieces .. . . 
1 Solid Quarter Cut Oak Sideboard... ... ...

• euerw r. '
;BOY’S SU,%

By Anabel Worthington,
season is the

52.00 S r
FRESH AND CURED MEAT 

DEPARTMENT
We handle nothing but the 

choicest. Beef, Pork, 
at prices not 

butcher shop

■ >» ; :
.... 25.00

Very much m Style this 
Russian suit for a small boy. This type, 
of suit has been well tried out and proven'
to be the most favored. ....

anywhere if decked

r

• flTTm . V*. •«

!■ • 24.00 %
1 Set Dining Chairs . .. ■. • • •/• •

^îîed' ^ soy
in the city.

12.50 «25 9x12 Tapestry Rugs at
: Your boy can go 

put in a suit like the one in the picture. 
The blouse is made with a plait n each 
hAlf of the back and the plaited section

ypWDAY feeSATURDAY AND
SPECIALS

Round Stank . - 
Sirloin Steak .. . 23c per lb ||

These are all Al stock and prices are cut to the bottom, we 
must have the room for the stock of CHILDREN’S 

- , : GOODS which is coming.

•r.
| ib.10c per " ;is joined to a yoke, giving a very 

line across, the shoulders. At front a 
backward turning tuck is made at the left 
side, where the blouse fastens, as sug
gested by the button decoration: a similar 
row of buttons at the opposite side clev
erly introduces the much loved double
breasted effect ^

The collar is detachable, and the tie, 
of course, makes the boy quite manly 
looking. The patch pocket will easily win 
Tommy or Johnny, but suit yoursolf 
about making the bloomer trousers with 
|e£ bands or elastics. '

gerge, homespun, cheviot and the m!x-
§p°ekB<!t duplicate whether quires 8% yards 86 inch material, with 

£ Jtmtave used a pattern before. % yard coatrasting goods.
.nit pattern, No. 8,037, cutt in To obtain the pattern send 10 cents te 

| 4 and 6, To eaks in sise 4 re- the office of this publication. -
" .... ■

f

f liIf in Need of Any of Thëae 
Goods See Them Saturday, at

fi' hy-Or with a
& ÜV^Tasking. don’t forget ^ fef

I
SPECIAL NOTICE

oi.ait, iAt ns have your orders at store or 
night ip UU ^Owhichwili be delivered on 
delivery, and avoid the rush.

I
6037by phone to. 

the early morning

it \1 I

179 Colborne Street.1 f;.Hrr Alf. Patterson L; :

143 William Street
Bell Phones : 2140, 2141.

................. ... \
Auto. 581

i
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Continually
PROVES

_A.d v ertisi n çf

TORD-MADE GOODS
and Talk for Article»■rence

Brantford Factories by Brant- 
rkmen—Your Neighbor» and 
tizens—Who Are Helping te 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Fi

lth the Following:

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon 
With 

BLUE LAKE 
PORTLAND C 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

Cigars
BRAND
EMENTCigar

it

..Ltd.
NT.

ÎNew Equipment 
:pert Management

urier Job Dept.
High-Class Printing Promptly
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That Son-in-law of Pa’s
ar-rr-ri 1 see 't I I
ALL, NOW, SOL-BLAME I
IT’.I SEE IT AU.’ J

1

l YtHffr ÏH' — Now WHO IN 
15AM HILL LOCKED MY 
^BtP-Rooh DûOR?rf

MsfsSSs^
NB2Y SHORTLY? WHICH SUITS 
ME YD A "X 1 MUrHT ADD? J

l —------------——----vfM------ ''
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charities growing out of the world 
conflict.

Of this amount more than $100.- 
000,000 has been contributed for the 
relief of distress and the re-estab
lishment of men returning to civil 
life. The Prince of -Wales Fund Is 
perhaps the greatest o\ the public 
charities dealing with distress. About 
$60,000,000, however, has been rais
ed in factories, banks, officer, and 
various business establishments 
through weekly contributions for the 
assistance of families and dependents 
of employes who have gone to the 
front. Part of such funds is, of 
course, being reserved for relief work 
after the war.

For sick and wounded soldiers and 
sailors the contributions are esti
mated at $30,600,000, most of which 
has been raised and administered hy 
the British Red Cross. Another $30,- 
000,000 has been spent for soldiers 
“comforts,” such as tobacco, muf
flers, pipes, socksv mittens, gloves, 
sweaters, safety razors insect pow
der, needles, sewing cotton, writing 
materials, chocolates and sweets

It IS estimated that fully *50,000, 
000, contributed in the Empire h 
gone for relief work among the Al
lié» 'the largest amount, going to 
Belgium. Relief among the Belgian 
refugees in Great Britain also has 
called for large expenditures.

SELECTION OFin iisra
the accomplishment ofwork andDEATH ANOTHER 

FOE OF BELGIANS
their purpose.

They have threatened to wipe out 
the nation which thwarted their 
aims in the early days of the war. 
They have put a blight upon the lov
ed ones of those soldiers who stop
ped them in their march on London, 
and in spite of all the Belgian Relief 
Committee has done, the million it 
has saved, the Germans have, in a 
measure, been permitted to see their 
threats materialize. Millions of tons 
of food have been distributed to 
these people, but the Belgian Relief 
Committee can only distribute as 
the food is given them. Canada has 
her part to do in this giving, has her 
quota of Belgians to save from the 
death that the Germans long to see 
come, and that part can only be done 
through the contribution of her peo
ple to the Belgian Relief Committee. 
There is a branch of the committee 

Send your money

,

OIL PAINTINGS I

II

Apparently Many Germans 
Still Have Money Not For 

The War.

For Teiper Murder Trial 
Occupies Considerable 

Time.

Tuberculosis Wipes Out 
Many Suffering from Lack 

of Nourishment.
11

(Associated Press)
Berlin, Nov 17.—Rich Germans 

still have money for other purposes 
than buying war bonds as is evident 
from an auction sale of oil paintings 
just held here. A collection of 144 
pictures, which belonged to the late 
Privy-Councillor Hugo Schmeil of 
Dresden, brought a total-.of $285.- 
000. The highest price. $14,570, 
was paid for an early work of Max 
Liebermann in the style of Rem
brandt, representing a girl making 
preserves. A small portrait by Leibl 
"brought $10,000, and two other por
traits by him each $5,460, but a 
Lehnbach portrait of Bismarck (in 
civilian clothing) went at the sur
prisingly low price of $2,300. A 
peasant’s farm-yard at noon by Beg
an tini. a small canvass, was knocked 

numv-iVFR IN QUEBEC down at $5,800, which shows that
ORGANIZER \ v the great Italian master has lost

By Courier Leased • _M the nothing of his popularity in Ger- 
Baltimore M<L, Nov. ^ ̂  many through the war. Three pic-

convention of the American * tures by the Frenchman Courbet
an brought together only $11,800.

organizer in the Province o Que
bec as soon as practicable^ It was , 

forth that the majority of the 
employees in a large number of 
unorganized industries in the prov
ins were of French-Canadian na-

to be “menacing and retarding the 
growth and progress of the internal 
trade union movement.’’

By Courier Leered Wire.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Nov. 16.—Seventy- 

five talesmen, who had been sum
moned in other terms of the Su
preme . Court were ordered to re
port in criminal term to-day, where 

jury is being selected for the 
trial of John Edward Tieper, alleg
ed murderer of his 
brother.

Three jurors were in the jury box 
when court reconvened. The selec
tion of additional 
marked by the same caution that 
characterized the opening day’s 
proceedings. District attorney Moore 
rejected all who had prejudices 
against conviction on purely circum
stantial evidence, while counsel for 
Tieper asked each talesman as to 
the value he would place on prev
ious good conduct as against càr- 
circumstantial evidence.

"Death they preferred to 
gtrous friendship, the German in
vaders are now inflicting on them, 
coldly, slowly, methodically,”

This was the description of the 
condition Belgium is in to-day, as 
described by one who is closely in 
touch with the 
Belgians—seven million of 
mostly women and children, bravely 
declared their preference of death 
to friendship of the enemy in the 
early days of the war, and now that 
death is upon them.

It is not only the death of starva
tion but the death produced by the 
ravages of tuberculosis, following 
months of poor nourishment. Hund
reds of them—non-combatants all— 

dying this terrible death, and 
worst of all, the German conquerors 
stand by and see the results of their

mon-

I
a

Thosesituation.
1mother andthem,

in your town, 
there or to the Belgian Relief Com
mittee, 59 St. Peter Street, Mon
treal. It may mean the life of some 
poor Belgian woman or child.

members was ;i

Ritchie Button Co.
- of KITCHENER, ONT.

DON’T WANT PEACE PILGRIM
By Courier Leased Wire.

17.—TheSan Francisco, Nov.
Rev. Charles F. Aked, who resigned 
the pastorate of the First Congrega
tional Church, to accept an appoint
ment on the Ford Peace Commission, 
will not be invited to resume charge 
of his former flock, although the 
congregation was informed 
night, he was willing to do so at a 
lower salary than he was receiving 
at the time he resigned. The decis
ion was by vote of the congregation.

are

Have Opened a Branch Factory at

53 Colborne Street, Citylast

Just Arrived J

Where They Will Do
Hem-Stitching

Picot Edging » 
Scalloping 

Pleating, Etc.

»
set

New Muscatales Raisins 
New Seeded Raisins 
New Seedless Raisins 
New Sultana Raisins 
New Currants 
.New. Reel —

Everything for Christmas 
Cooking.
Lima Beans 2 lbs for 25c. 
Ingersol) Sausages in packages.

HO’LEARY ELECTED.
London, Nov. 16.—D O'Leary, 

Irish Nationalist and an adherent of 
John-Redmond, has been elected à 
member of the House of Commons, 
from the west division of -Cork 
county, in succession to James P. 
Gilhomey, who died October 16 last. 
O’Leary had a plurality of 117 votes 

, over the number cast for his chief 
opponent, Frank Healy, a member of 

i the O’Brien party. There was great 
| interest in the election in Ireland, 
this being the first contest since the 
Easter uprising at Dublin. The vote 
stood : O’Leary 1,866, Healy 1,749, 

gmr. Shinsev, independent, 369.

Is Sum Raised in British 
Empire During Past Two 

Years.
and make up all kinds of the new styles of

BUTTONS-COVEREDSIR SAM, CIVILIAN
By Courier Leaded Wire.

By Courier Leased Wire. Ottawa, NOV ^ milttla
London. Nov. 17.—(Correspond- is in charge of affa ® “£ his

ence of The Associated Press)-Esti- department to-day ^ °"X civil- 
mates completed for the first two callers was Sir Bam Hughes in cm 
years of the war show that the enor- ion garb. Hon. A. E. Kemp 18 sun 
mous sum of $250,000,000 has been\ favorite in the speculwtion as to Sir 
raised in the British Empire for Sam’s successor in the portifolio.

out of your own matetial

T. E. Ryerson & Co. Phone 2055Samples on Display. X

53 THfiJ)5PIP20 Market Street
Phones 880, 188.

z

good overcoat new
$15,$162!,$18,$20
OTHERS AS LOW AS $7.59—FUR OVERCOATS up to $50, Conservative
Styles in Black and Grey Melton Cloths with velvet collar, special at $12 up

----------------------------r—x

/

Just Arrived From the Makers. See Thejm in Our Windows TO-NIGHT
Young Men’s Overcoats

What beautiful Overcoats these, 
brown and grey tweed materials, 
self and velvet collars, full, soft 
roll wide collar, sleeves finished 
with cuffs, beauties at . .

szz ISSHhX3
$1.25. On sale Saturday .'  0!,V Only two suits to a customer. On sale only...................................... ••••

$1.25 MEN’S WOOL LINED 
GLOVES

Good quality, tan mocha,

.......$1.0085c*.
Drawers, fine elastic ribbed, size OK
32 to 44. Extra Special..................*** * '

Men’s Sweater Coats Are
HereBoys OvercoatsLadies !—We Want You to 

Make This Your Xmas Store !
What you choose 9ÙS 

here will be sure 
to please him.
We know what 

men like and ap 
predate.
Xmas Neckwear,
Mufflers, . initial___ ____ ___ , _
Linen Hdkfs, Cuffr / . Lxwlvrv
Links with lodge \nfÆA A <§
emblem, Sweater
Coat, House Coat, aK
Lounging . Robe,
Umbrella. We urge you to start now and make 
your selections. Everything for Men is here.

»y

Lot in.Lot II. The Kind the Boys Like Best
Materials in Greys

Lot 1. Men’s All Wool Sweater -Coats, 
fancy weave; all colors; roll collar 
and pockets ; worth $5.00

. , „ _ „ . „„„„ „ Here are Coats of every desçrip-
Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, grey Uon aU colors and 8izes, roll collar

only, roll collar and pockets. • 1 and pockets, worth up to $4. On sale

$1.49 | $2.95 I $3.95

Wiles & Quinlan
THE “BIG 22” — LIVE STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Boys’ Overcoats—Fancy Tweed .
and Brown; shawl collar; nicely lined; belted backs. These

to fit all sizes of Boys atf
$6.50, $7.50, $10, and $12.New

\ 4Children’s Overcoats
of good styles for the little fellows at ' ’Ei

/V

/ A score

$2.95, $3.95, $5 ^ $6
stick free with the Boys’ Suits and OvercoatsA hockey

«

x
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milton & Co.
Brantfordianufacturere.

e Sales Show a 
tse Since Sept 16
think that we cannot sell them 

line House here,j. but that order 
h some Montreal firm. This is not 
pH you direct, but in not less tn&n 
Ellon lots.
id Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 
L” an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
[one dozen reputed quarts or 

gallon. War tax stamps are m- 
r We have a score of otherIces, 
nt value.
and entertain your friends with
grape.

milton & Co. \
SI WINE MANUFACTURERS.
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Lik -,storm breaks over New York when I 
20,000 aliens of European military J 
training rise at Waldron's signal, ; 
capture the National Guard armories ; 
overnight, and train the big guns on 
New York's inarmed citizenry. A 
wild exodus ensues to Long Island 
where an American army is hastily 
raised. But while-thte is taking place 
the powerful fleet of the Confedera
tion of Northern Europe has met and 
defeated the Atlantic, squadron. The 
convoyed Imperial army, 150,000 
strong, effects a landing and in a 
three-day battle routs the Americans 
utterly.

Waldron puts on regal uniform 
and is hailed viceroy of the.“Provin
ces of North America.” The well- 
populated part of tW'country is cap
tured by the foreign logions. Vassar 
is a fugitive in, thé, West. Waldron 
sends forth Virginia on the mission 
of enrolling her Anlerlean sisters in 

“Woman’s In>porj*.l Legion of 
Honor." ÿY

the final Scenes €*f the play show 
Virginia as of the stuff of Joan of 
Are. Professing to fulfill the viceroy’s 
mission, she organizes a giganic 
Counter-pits to free the enslaved Un
ion. Allied with John . Vassar. Gen
eral Hood and thé Other American 
leaders, she atones --for 
folly by risking life and honor for

he has had the collaboration of Vic- ’ '|ie cauB0 of e* q;oüîàn Vec
tor Herbert Mr. Herbert is the first 
of the prominent composers to write Pcrs- wncr 
a complete original score for a pic- rises to exterminate foreign usurp 
ture spectacle. The musical accom- conspicuous in the dreadful yet gldr-

a i,,.,s day are the Daughters of Jael, 
an oath-bound band of women pat-

ir.*V4« > »

|Mopics, Music and Milê1 rClassified Advertising
PAYS

Drama !
Country is In Better Co 

tion Now Than a Yea 
, ■ i Previous,

as'

mi '^ üi
AThe waste paper basket in some offices is emp

tied" oirce 'a ‘day, "Sometimes twice a day. Besides 
scraps of paÿff. and envelopes it usually contains 
mahy/eircutars addressed to the man who seldom 

V : operts thefn. ■., . , ; t
;j • Thousands of dollars are wasted by circular 

publicity. There is no surer method of reaching 
pedhle ÿoù want than through the; CLASSIFIED 
ObLUMNS OF THE? COURIER. There is no 
waste publicity in CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 
Yob can reach a greater number of possible buyers 
at a cost far below that of sending circulars, and the 
only time fieeded is to write your copy.

, Eliminate office basket waste and turn your
money into CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

, .. , ,, aTAciktinnnitv hieh cent. in addition to t number of dan-quîlity,ïbwhn tte Harl0equ,ny Trio ces conceived by the producer, whicn 
quality. » i rhe hivh- are unique in their novelty and on-have a dicing number of the high ^ ^ feature8 are many
est degree oi . and of the popular lilting sort that

will not. only please the many, but 
also appeal to the ear of the trained 
musician. Especially is this true of 
the title song, “When Dreams Come 
True.”

SEPTEMBER MORN
“September Morn,” the best of the 

season’s musical comedy offerings, 
to the Grand Opera House 
matinee and one night, with

pHl §§§f
r g

Dublin, Ireland, Nev, 17.—( 
respondent^ of The Associated Pt 
The Dublin correspondent of 1 
Associated Press has interviewed 
Right Hon. James Gallagher, 1 
Mayor of Dublin, hin reference t( 
statements which have been j 
regarding, a supposed except 
state of distress In the city du 
the April rebellion, and Its supti 
ton.

The Lord Mayor saldr "We 
absolutely better off this year 1 
last year, notwithstanding the 
hellion. There Is, as far as I 
see, no exceptional distress ad 
There Is,, on the contrary, a 
deal of money coming into thd 
for separation allowances for ttj 
pendents of the men, most of 
of the working classes, who j 
the army." Information obtained 
various traders In the cjty d 
me to say that trade is as goi 
not better than It was twelve m 
ago. Moreover, employment has 
added to, owing to the amou 
munition work done in the city 
have five or six factories eact 
ploying from one hundred to six 
dred hands. Women are ea 
very good wages, and Dublin vj 
have proved very adaptable in 
making. The result is that thi 
eminent Is able to turn out 
in’ Dublin and in Ireland gem 
cheaper than it can do it in 
land.”

•"Hie effect of the rebellion’ 
thfe Lord Mayor, ’’was only it 
ary. A certain number of 
were thrown out of employmi 
the destruction of the premi 
which they worked; but tha 
porary néed was' promptly n 
got up a fund-which amoun 
five or-six thousand pounds, a 
local-'committee which had 
working for the Prince of 
fund in relief of war distress 
mé permission to spend from 
resources something like _ 
pounds in addition. We had i 
vantage ill distributing these 
to the necessitous o£ all the « 
ery used by th‘e local relie

%
comes
for one
William Moore, R-uth Williams and “When .Dream Come True." 
a jolly crew of nearly fifty assistant -pi1P attraction to-night at Opera ; 
entertainers. House will be “When Dreams Come

“September Morn” is not of the True," a musical comedy that had 
old school farce comedy but rather a great vogue In Chicago anil New 
of the present day fun show, with an York, in which cities it was played 
elaborate costumed and graceful, tor move than one year to crowded 
dancing, spirited and charming chor- houses. “When Dreams Come True" 
us of good looking girls who master ls described as a musical comedy of 
the big ensembles in a way that lends youth, and was written by Philip 
a general swing to the performance Bartholomae, author of “Little Miss 
that is delightfully new and refresh- Brown," "Very Good Eddie,” and

“Over Night,” three of the most suc-
The

w':

the
The company employed to 

present. “When Dreams Come True,” 
numbers forty people, all well known 
as musical comedy artists of hign 
ability.

“When Dreams Come True’’ will 
be seen at the Grand and the promise 
is made that this will be one of the 
most enjoyable performances seen in 
our city this season.

I '■* rd
the

g,ing.
cessful farces ever produced, 
excellence of his previous efforts at 
play-making has been duplicated by 
Mr. Bartholomae in the book of 
“When Dreams Come True," with 
the result that he has produced one

Ruth Wilkins, “The American 
Gaby Deslys," is seen in this revel of 
fun, songs and tangos In a series of 
dances now the rage, assisted by the 
smartest company 
who were the originals in the parts 
at. the LaSalle Opera House, Chi
cago, where "September Morn” re
cently enjoyed one of the most suc
cessful runs ever recorded in that 
popular home of musical comedy.

Tile Pall of n. Nation. $
Thomas Dixon, author of ’ The 

Birth of a Nation,” just released to 
the entire United States his sequel to 
the former work which he calls “The 

of the most, amusing and diverting 1 PaU of a Nation.” On the music side 
librettos ever seen on the stage. The 
musical numbers arc from the proli
fic pen of Silvio Hein, one 
younger composers, who has gained 
much acclaim as a composer.

The story o( "When Dreams Come 
True” coiicerns the adventures of a 

American, who is stranded in

BETH, THE DREAM GIRL lllg
With "When Dreams Come True,” 

thé Tuneful Musical Comedy, Coming 
to the Grand Opera Hotise,

of the season. her former

arc

Roy W. Howard, of Larchmont, 
N.Y., president of the United Press 
Association of New York, Was held 
in $500 bail on a charge of man
slaughter for running down Freder
ick Reynolds, twenty-six. of Green
wich, at By ram Hill on the Boston 
Post road last night. Reynolds died 
in the United Hospital. Port Chester, 
half an hour later.

* &of the :

paniment will be performed by 
large orchestra.

In writing and staging “The Fall 
of a Nation,” Thomas Dixon has kept j riots, 
particularly in view the world strug
gle between Democracy and Imper
ialism as it affects the United States.
After à prologue exemplifying the 
foreign immigrants’ debt of gratitude 
to the Union, the play proper opens 
with the scenes of political conflict 
preceding the great conspiracy ag
ainst the life of the Republic. John 
Vassar’s National Defense Bill is de
feated in Congress. Virginia Holland, 
though admiring his pluck, spurns 
his principles and encourages Charles 
Waldron, the professed friend of 
P6&CG.

Practically without warning the

m- ■■■" VTHE BRANT
Dustin Fnrnum, one of the most 

popular motion picture actors of 
the day, both in Brantford and else- 

the Brant

.
A Large Range of

Jaeger Sweater Coats
Jaeger Wool Taffeta Shirts

young
Paris, and his efforts to return home 
The complications that ensue furnish 
much scope for farcical 
and the'author has taken full ad
vantage of the opportunities offered. 
The locale of the different scenes af
fords the scenic artist a wide range, 
and some of the most novel examples 
ol" his art are shown during thp ac
tion of the piece. The fvst act shows 
the steerage deck of an ocean liner, 
and this scene has been pronounced 
by critics one of the most realistic 
scenes evter shown on a stage.

The dancing numbers, of which 
there are nearly a score, show the 
latest variations of the modern dan-

The story as a whole brings in 
extraordinary tybes of thesituationswhere, is to be seen at 

Theatre this week-end, in his latest 
successful production “The Parson 
of Paramint." In this play, the 
noted actor is afforded perhaps mpre 
ample scope for the exercise of his 
wonderful personality than ever be
fore, and his rendition of the role 
of the parson is indeed well worth 
seeing. Other features upon the 
motion picture bill are ever popular 
serial “The Iron Claw” and the 
mirth provoking comedy cartoons 
-Mutt and Jeff.” The three Jean
ettes present a novelty trained bird

many
polyglot nationalities of which Am
erica is composed. Besides the big 
army of supernumeraries, a 
large cast oT principals was employ
ed, some of thé mof-ç important being 
Arthur Shirley, /Lorraine Hullng, 
Percy Standing. C. E. Geldert. Philip 
Cast rock, Paul Willis, Flora Mac
Donald, Leila Frost. Edna Mae Wi.l-

very

Save
The*e

“Perfect
Seal”

-

Jaeger Pure Wool Sox
IN LOVELY QUALITIES

son, Mildred Bracken. Clarence G. 
Barr, May Glroci. Beulah Burns.

-r.:
Jars
They are ’ 
the very ' 
finest'pre- ' 

serving Jars, 
and hold 3 , 
pounds of 1

I! 4>' >
I

A

Crown
. These Goods can only be had in Brantford atü|

Hfà&’iTïSlFStihrlüi
BRAND 7T

- The ServaitProblem—
ever heard "of' it in the l 
Vyhère the housewife ki 
Shredded Wheat? In 
minutes ÿpja can prepi 
wholesome, satisfying, 
with Shredded Wheat 
cuit without kitchen v 
pr work. Forbreakfasl 
the Biscuit in the ov 
restore, crispness and 
With liot milk. For J 
serve with sliced bai 
or other fruits. Mac 
Canada. '

BROADBENT' :. '
/OTRnÆsïRÜP

m ■

Tailor and Haberdasher—4 Market St.—the pure, wholesome table syrup, 
with'the delightful "flavor. Spread » 
on bread, hot biscuits and griddlg - 
cakes- have it on baked apples and ; 

' Blanc Mange—use it for making all ! 
sorts of homemade candles.
In these 3 pound glass jars, and 2.5, .
10 and 20pound tins—at all grocers. 
Write Montreal Office for our new . 
recipe book “Desserts and Gandies.*'

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIWTED, 230 
MOIITREAL, CMNTF0KD. FORT WILLIAM-

WWmmwmSk if1 Agents for Jaeger’s Specialties, Ely’s Neckwear, Artex Cellular 
Underwear.

See Broadbent for your Furnishing needs,

— — " ------------ —
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THF FAMOUS TANGO CHORUS IN THE BIG DANCING FESTIVAL • SEFI’EMER MORN," COMING TO THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MATINEE AND NIGHT

- itteia*. -tUZiili’r"' 'Ti'-
-r*r-"

monster OVERSTOCK >Àt

-

-
■ •'éj
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Take advantage of these remarkable Reduc
tions. Many articles at less than Half Price— 
and they're new stock and stylish

Silk SweatersFURS!
FURS!

4.

At Just Half Price.
Heàvy weight, Fall and * Winter 

Silk Sweater Coats, in all shades.
Regular $12.00 for ti . . . ____$6M
Regular $15.00 for .. . 2 ... .$730

An Easy
Rich Silk ad Serge DressesLadies 

Smart 
New 
Suite I

Men’s and Boys’
SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS

RV

Worry aKimonasAll New and the Cut in Price 
is Deep.

Worth up to $10.00, for...........$530
Wqrth up to $12.50, for ..
Worth up to $16.50 for ..
Worth up to $25,00, foi1 ..

These are the Newest, the Best, and 
Prices Cut to Bed Rock.

A
These Are Less Than Half Price* 
Eiderdown Kimonas, in all 

shades and styles. *

[
All the new fursj including Na

tural Wolf, Red Fox, Alaska Sable, 
Muskrat, Black Fox, Natural Cooh, 
Civit, Persian Lamb, Ermine, Si
berian Wolf, Canadian Mink, Thi
bet, etc. Sets, Muffs and Neck
pieces.
Ermine Setts, reg. $95 for . .$60.00 
Mink Setts, reg. $125 for .. .$75.00 
Mink Setts, reg. $100, for 
Mink Setts, reg. $150, for 
Worth up. to $15, for .. .
Worth up to $20, for .. .
Worth up to $40, for...............$20.00

$25.00

.$7.49

.$935
$12.85

^In your Christum 
FURNITURE n< 
pay a deposit an< 
À piece M FUR 
ceptable and last

A in all |Kimonas, 
shades and styles, less than half: 
$8.00, for
$10.00 for .......
$12.00 for ....

Eiderdown1MSuits, worth up to $15.00, for $7.49 
Suits, worth up to $18, for . .$835 
Suits, worth up to $20, for. .$1030 
Suits, worth up to $25, for. .$12.49 
Overcoats worth up to $15 for $7.49 
Overcoats worth up to $18 for $835 
Overcoats worth up to $20.. $10.00 
Overcoats worth up to $25. .$12.49

Skirt Prices are 
Exceptional

.. Beautifully tailored in the very 
newest styles. Serges, Silks, Pop- . ..
Worth up to $4.50, for..........$230^ ..u L JSôlfigC DlTCSSCS

Worth up to $6.50 for............$3.0|Jr }: Wgrth ip to $8.00, for J, . A. . $4.00
Worth up to $7.50 for ... .$2.291 f Worth Up to $11.50 for +*Z$5J75
Worth up to $10.00 for . . . $439 W«th-ip to $18.00 fyr- .„ï*J.$8.48
Worth up to $17.00 for » ; .. ,$83$>

'
• • • • â ,$3c95

/ X—

‘Cli.
% v -

1 l,
. .$65.00 
..$9530 

. .$7.49 
. .$1030

"these Pricès 
Make H East/ to 
Buy Now.

)
H/

i1

Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats

!
•ifWorth up to $55, for

New Silk WaistsWorth up to $20.00, for.............$835 High-Grade Raincoats#f*
The very best xx'orkmanship, thor

oughly stitched and cemented.
Worth up to $7.00, for . > . . . ,$349 
Worth up to $9.00 for .. .. . $4.49 
Worth up to $11.50 for ,. ... $6.75 
Worth up to $15.00 for...........$7:49

Worth up to $25.00, for ... .$12.75

Handsome Seal Fur Coats Georgette, Crepe-'dë-6hirre, Ja
panese, "Nabutai Silk; beautiSul 
range of new, stylçs,.............

. Worth up to $4.00, for „> . ..$138 
Worth up to $4.50, for... $249
Worth up to $6.00, for .. ... ,$$49 
Worth irp to $7.75, for .. |. %i.49

Worth up to $80.00, for .. .. $1435 
Worth up to $35.00, for .. . .$16.50 
Worth up to $40-00, f of .... $19.19

For the UAll at Less Than Half Price 
Worth up to . .6.00 for 
Worth up to $8.00, for 
Worth up to $6.00 for

At Enormous Reductions
Worth up to $125, for...........$7530
Worth up to $225.00, for . .$150.00

$238
$338
$238 L; 8 DES3Worth up to $60.00, for .. .. $24.75 r-SE

COATS J

•r GAThe Furniture Department is Crammed with New Goods—all worth while One Lot Beautiful 
Voile Waists JJ

White only. Worth up to $2.00. 
While they last, only .. ... ,75c

j£
Many at Less Than Half Price

Worth up to $15.00, for 
Worth up to $20.00, for .. . .$10.49 
Worth up to $22.50, for .. . .$12.75 
Worth up to $30.00, for .. . $16.49

' 'AND

These are all hig 
able prices—OP 
SEE THEM AN

r
.. .$7.49 T

HENKLEB REID79 Cdborae St., Brantfordi
FumilAND PARIS
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sified Advertising JUST IN■ :’r.

Valuable S-ggesti.„s
lin Great Britain, All Stores 

Must Close at 8 p.m.
Order Any PatternS Country is In Better Condi- 

'h. tion Now Than a Year 
* / ■ ». Previous,

iCANADIAN
POCKET DIARIES

The waste paper basket in some offices is emp- 
■ once a day, sometimes twice a day. Besides 
ps of paper.and envelopes it usually contains 

Circulars Addressed to the man who seldom
■ i • :

88 I London, Nor. 17.—(Çorrespond- 
W lence of The Associated Press)—The 

I latest drastic act fbr government 
[control of business in the interest of 
[war .efficiency is the law passed by 

■ [parliament for early closing of shops. 
W&. I All shop keepers, great and small, 

kHB I must shut their places of business at 
tW I eight o’clock, except on Saturday 
if* l nights when they may keep open 
Ij3 [until nine. The first proposal was 
, ■ [for earlier closing, but the bill was 
M- I amended to grant an extra hour for 
!f: [five days of the week, by changing
! I [ seven to eight.
IW I The chief object aimed at is 
I B I economy of coâl. One of the great 
■B I assets of Great Britain during the 
E F lwar is its revenue from the exporta- 
8'B Ition'of coal and moreover. Its allies'

Like every 
however, this 

fcreates

WOMEN’S DRESS, i •MISSES’ AND SMALL
By Anabel jfVortl/n^on-

C
Dublin, Ireland, Novi 17.—(Cor

respondence of The Associated Press ) 
The Dublin correspondent of The 
Associated Press has interviewed the 
Right Hon. James Gallagher-, Lord 
Mayor of Dublin,-to reference to the 
statements - which have been made 
regarding a supposed exceptional 
state of distress in . the city due to 
the April rebellion, and its suppress
ion. ■

The Lord Mayor saidr “We are 
absolutely better off this year than 
last year, notwithstanding the re
bellion. There is, as far as I can 
see, no exceptional distress at all. 
There is,, on the contrary, a good 
deal of money coming into the city 
for separation allowances for the de
pendents of the men, most of them 
of the working classes, who joined 
the army. Information obtained from 
various traders in the cjty enable 
,ut to say that trade is as good, if 
not bptfer than it was twelve months I 
ago. Moreover, employment has been 
added to, owing to the amount of 
munition work done in the city. We 
have five or six factories each em
ploying from one hundred to six hun
dred hands. Women are earning 
very good wages, and Dublin women 
have proved very .adaptable in shell 
making. The result is that the gov-, 
qrnment is able to turn out shells 
in Dublin and in Ireland generally, 
cheaper than it can do it in Eng-
la “The effect of the rebellion’’, said 

tbk Lord Mayor, “was only tempor
ary. a -certain number of people 
were thrown out of employment by 
the destruction of the premises In 
which they worked; but that tem
porary need was promptly met, I 
got up a fund * which amounted to 
five or six thousand pounds, and the 
local committee which had been 
working for the Prince of Wales 
fund in relief of war distress, gave 
me permission to spend from their 
resources something like 2,000 
pounds in addition. We had the ad
vantage in distributing these funds 
to the necessitous of kall the machin
ery used by the local relief com-

>1ny
-r‘. Ay girl under twenty will be be- 

p^iugly and appropriately dressed in aj 
like the one illustrated, and in 

wulch the quality known as “style” is 
jMrmingly expressed. The overeffect is 

/leverly introduced, and altogether the

ns tlient.
Thousands of dollars are wasted by circular r 

[liriiy. There is no surer method of reaching the ' 
|nle vou want than through the CLASSIFIED \| 
Î UMNS OF THE? COURIER. There is no 
te publicity in CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

|i can reach a greater number of possible buyers 
cost far below that of sending circulars, and the 

<j time needed is to write yottr copy.

1917
All Sizes, Styles and Bindings

,fa £
flesign is quite original.

The one piece blouse body has the new- 
1 est kind of collar and attractive fall 

with frill finish. The

' 1

ii.t.
I length sleeves 

overbodice, in fancy outline, is prettilyj 
i trimmed with covered buttons, and the^ 

gathered skirt joined to it under a silkj 
sash is similarly favored. The trimmingj 
bands may be used or not as you prefer^ 

vaud one or two materials may be em4

-1l'Iiminate officé basket waste and turn your 
,ey into CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. Jas. L. Sutherland? ■

I need all they can get.
I other war measure, 
lact excites opposition and I complications, although the people 

whole will accept it cheerfully 
they have other inconveniences.

The small shop-keepers who live 
at their place of business are the 
ones who find most objection. One 

I ground of criticism is that the pubnc 
houses are still to be opened until 
half past nine. "Why should men

THE DUKE OP DEVONSHIRE. an» J™™6’?*’6 a“"weAr ^ee^tfthey 
A new picture of His Excellency, | drinking pha.ceim 7 ^nd buy

Hie Governor-General, who is now at cannot loaf 1gogglpigwltht the clerk?" 
Rideau Hall. I $ one’ of the questions asked. Places

mittee. The need was only temper- I where meals are serv«l may renm
ary, most of the people who were not [open, but only for the purpose oig 
employed at that time have got em- tog meals They cannot
ployment either from thdlr old or ; nor can they sell candy or
new employers. Some went to Eng-1 be taken off , , t'be gam0
land and secured employment in the [ shopkeepers dealing Beg.
munitions factories.” commodities are forbidden^to

“The authorities of the St. Vtn- | Nor can^ the nig disoensing cof- 
cent de Paul Society, who have clos-[carts in streets for dispensi g 
er touch with the poor in the City of [fee and lunches to Ute workers, ^ 
Dublin than any other organization, j cording to s°me taken away,
tell me that the number of cases on [law, sell cakes t0 „ t, concern 
their books in the City is exactly the) Some -of theatres
same to-day as it was at the begin-[ places of amusement ^"cfgars

», c..-, zzssr* . w-a-t
chants of Wyandotte, a suburb of must have tobacco in their pockets, 
Détroit, were shot and instantly kill-1 or go without, 
ed late last night while walking along 
a street to that town. Two foreign
ers were taken into custody and when I By Courier Leased Wire. -
they were placed in jail, countrymen Tbe Hague, Netherlands, Nov. l i. 
began a demonstration outside the 1 —To prevent irregular attendance in 
building. A heavy guard was prompt-I the Second Chamber of _ the Dui 
ly stationed at the jail. I parliament, the Prim# Minister M

Just what the motive for the crime 1 cort van der Linden, has brought 
was, has not been established. The torward the proposal that memners 
victims were said to have been quite shall be pai<i an extra fee of ÏZ tor 
well-to-do and to the pockets otone every sitting they attend. He pro- 
was found $500. A rifle (was Used po8e8 also that the yearly satan^ot 
in the killing, according to the j memberS abau be raised from $80U 
sheriff’s office. to $1,200, with right to pension Ac-

----- - ----------------- - . [cording to the Dutch Constitution,
SUBMARINE MENACE | Not only is the Chamber debarred

By courier leased wire. I from taking any decision unless mo e
London, Nov. 16.—The Times,, j tban baif its members are Present, 

commenting to-day on the submarine | but it may not even deliberate. Tne 
discussion in the House of Lords yes-I ..ttbsenteeiSm” has not only some- 
terday, endorses Baron Sydenham s I times prevented parliamentary sit- 
reference to public uneasiness oyer I tlngB opening at the appointed hour, 
the menace. „ I but has even occasionally entirely

“Confidence of the nation, in tbe 1 stopped the Chamber from proeeed- 
navy and Its commanders Is 1 lng witb its business, 
boundless,” says The Times, "but it 
does i>ot extend without qualification I
to the Board of Admiralty#r .: The j *
German submarine campaign has By Courier Ue«eed Wire, 
been an obvious and growing men-1 Essen, Germany, Nov. 17.—|The 
ace for a éonsiderable period and I war time earnings of the employes of 
the country is by no means satlsffed I Krupp, are indicated by their bav- 

Admiralty has been gllvelings in the bank established for them 
I by the firm. For the fiscal year 
11916-16 the number of depositors In 

' I the Krupp savings Institution in- 
! creased by the record-breaking figure 
I of 8,983, and their,deposits by 4,- 
I 865,602 marks. That brings the to* 
I tal number of depositors up to 31,- I 897 and the total savings up to 12,- I 864,983 marks. The number of sav- 
I ers thus is nearly 'one half of the I number of persons employed by I Krupp, and three-fourths of the num- I her employed at about the beginning I of the fiscal year for which the fig- 
lures are taken.

I#
bookseller and stationer

ployed in the making. j
For the bi-weekly social affairs at col-, 

lege, in net and silk, or like combination^ 
this' would make a very pretty frock. 
Then ton an afternoon dress, or one snit- 

hie for church wear, serge and sating 
and the like are appro-1

as a
as mi pi

ig
• ..;v "j THE/

■oe and. serge 
ite. The material used will decide the 

.vice of the garment. AU serge, with 
braid trimming, will give a serviceably 
little dress for a miss or a small woman 
that will be neat and stylish.

The dress pattern, No. 8,033, cuts in. 
To make in size 1(6

STANDARD BANKA Large Range of
OF CANADA

- TORONTO

% _____
Money Orders and Drafts are

issued by this Bank payable in

all parts of the world.

ger Sweater Coats
»er Wool Taffeta Shirts

JÊÊA HEAD OFFICE
A.sizes 14-20 years, 

requires 4Y* yards 36 inch material for 
skirt and over waist; 1% yards for the, 
blouse body, with 1% yards 36 inch sdkj 
for a girdle; or 5% yards all one material) 

To obtain the pattern send 10 cents to) 
the office of this publication, t,i J

^8055

/
VyA

234---- 4- EST'D 1ST»■Ji*-
X

ger Pure Wool Sox
I LOVELY QUALITIES

m
say the small shop^

GRAFTON’SÜT
■ ?

’sc Good* can only be had in Brantford at

The Servant Problem-who
ever heard of it in the home 
Where the housewife knows 
Çhredded Wheat? In five 
minutes yo»u can prepare a 
wholesome, satisfying toeal 
with Shredded Wheat Bis
cuit without kitchen worry 
Or work. For breakfast heat 
the Biscuit in the oven to 
restore crispness and serve 
with Hot milk. For lunch 
serve with sliced bananas 
or other fruits. Made in 
Canada.

ROADBENT paid FOR sittings.

r and Haberdasher—4 Market St.

THE HOME OF THE I
for Jaeger’s Specialties, Ely’s Neckwear, Artex Cellular 

Underwear.
See Broadbent for your Furnishing needs.

OVERCOATV

• :- -- ^ ,

SALE What About YourKRUPP SAVINGS,: .<2

Winter Overcoat ir ?
__ a chilly touch in the air which gives warning: thatT a hea^v coaTwffl soon be absolutely a necessity. B, pre- 

paced. Come here and let us show you the largest collection
of Winter Overcoats to be seen in any Brantford store. ’

X Everything that’s new in fabric, style and color is here, and with 
V ® many correct kinds to choose from it wiU be very easy for you 

t0 select exactly what you want. And besides enabling you 
choose from a matchless variety of the best styles, besides 
inn you the highest excellence in both fabric and workmanship, 
BeJiU give ,on about 331-3 per cent, better value for your money, 

than you can get in any other store. •
buy directly of the makers when you buy at

r

SiàA-' -v:. î $8 that the 
to it.**

7

Silk Sweaters
A t Just Half Price.

7
Heavy weight, Fall and Winter 

Silk Sweater Coats, in all shades.
. .$6.00 
.. $7AO

An Easy Way to Save 

Worry and Money !

vRegular $12.00 for .. 
Regular $15.00 for .. Vs Kimonas assuri

These Are Less Than Half Price
ailP 0

In your Christmas buying is to select a piece of 
FURNITURE now, when you have first choice, 

11 pay a deposit and have it put aside until wante . 
1 A piece of FURNITURE always makes an ac

ceptable and lasting gift.

Eiderdown Kimonas, in 
shades and styles.

Eiderdown Kimonas, in all 
shades and styles, less than half. 
$8.00, for ....
$10.00 for ___
$12.00 for . . .

<!> ARIAL FORCES BOARD 
•I By Courier hewed Wire.

London, Nov. 16.—Lieut.-General 
I Von Hoeppét has been placed in 
I command of the new aerial forces 
| board of Germany, according to an 
| Amsterdam despatch to Reuter’s, 
| quoting an official Berlin announce- 
I ment. The new board has control of 
jail aviation and anti-aircraft re- 
| qulrements of the German army and 
| has been formed in recognition of 
[the increasing importance of aerial 
j warfare.

i.-T
N5

i, i
This is because you 
Grafton’s, and you save the middleman’s profit,

I.............$3.95
............. $4f5
.. ....$5.95

a -

A Overcoat Prices flange Fromry
# V

Serge Dresses
$8.50 to $22.00>0 I

10 .$4.00Worth up to $8.00, for ...
"Worth up to $11.50 for .. .A.$5.75

$8.48

m f*r.N : Ï TWO MISSING,
■ ■ 'I By Courier Ueesed Wire.II j Toledo, O., Nov 16—Missing aincoe
II .{Tuesday morning, two men in Com- 
II I modore Charles B. Greening’s speed 
U j boat, the Baby Rambler, Clint Winn, 
H 34. and Shyler Bartholomew, 17, 
H | have been given up tor lost. The 

started in the teeth of a gale to 
onroe, twenty 

for drydock

99 W<jpth up to $18.00 for
19

ANew Silk Waists +♦♦ 11 !)♦»♦♦♦ H »♦♦♦♦♦> H H HHHHM ♦♦♦♦♦♦! HH*#* Ht ttttmj.

I the Winter Overcoats We Have -j
S '4

For the Livingroom We Have
LIBRARY TABLES 

• L 4" DESKS AND DESK CHAIRS - 
&ii I SECTIONAL BOOK CASES 

EASY CHAIRS 
EASY ROCKERS 

GATE LEG TABLES 
AND CHESTERFIELDS

These are all high class goods and at very reason- j 
able prices—OPEN EVENINGS. CALL AND * 
SEE THEM AND COMPARE PRICES.

ir- -Georgette, Crèpe-de-Ghiric, Ja
panese, Nabutai Silk ; beantifu 1 
range of new styles.
Worth up to $-1.00, for...........$1.98
Worth up to $4.50, for

c■
• !

i.9 I men. u—, - .. ..
[drive the craft from M 
1 miles away to Toledo 
land have not been heard from since. 
I Tubs which searched the lake be

tween here and Put-in-Bay yester- 
Jday afternoon faUed to find a trace

IM “™"»?ôi Z
I yachting association regattas sine 
[she was built five years ago,

.7- SUITS :ilift :: Equally Great Values in 

: at $8.50 Î2 $25.00

■V*

/’9 $2.49
Worth up to $6.00, for.............$3.49
Worth up to $7.75, for .. . :$4.49

‘ ! i

One Lot Beautiful / 
Voile Waists

l If |w 4
STORE HOURS :

STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M,
SATURDAY6 to P.M. 1 44 H H H H II HH ♦ ♦ ♦ H H HH4H

GRAFTON & OO.
■A

T*
e MMHH 4 44 HHHH44H 44444-H

1White only. Worth up to $2.00. 
While they last, only..............75c

milk improver
Bv- Courier Leased Wire. _ *

lof "iust-ae-good.” _. —-------- ■-

REID & BROWN Manufacturers of High-Grade Clothinghas put on

79 Colborne St., Brantford
AND PARIS

Furniture and Undertaking
OPP. GAS OFFICE
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"â* i*j* Exposition of Créa 
the French “Poili 

Truly Wonder!

ii i I^ ' 8$ $* !,«ZI b'l--

ES i« » .- -X'4* ■’ ' .- **> - -' ’k i_ ■

THE LAST WEE
--;;

■ii
f : -is French Front, Nov. 17.- 

pondence oi The Associati 
—An exposition of ‘Art at 
composed of the creations i 
of the French army now c 
Compiegne includes coi 
from.every branch of the i 

Pictures in oils and wa 
colored crayons and pencil 
and burnt wood are disp 
by side with statuettes car 
chalk or soft stone or m 
plaster colors to represeit 
Metal objects made of si 
hammbrcd in beautiful d 
form flower holders and 1 
splinters of steel shells 
paper weights and inkst: 
cartridges transformed ini 
pencil holders, paper cutt 
■les, and other useful th 
made into finger and nap 
fancy work baskets fashit 
the long wicker cases in t 
ed projectiles for the bi| 
conveyed to the firing lin 
evidence that art goes tog 
war..

Many of the pictures 
strength which can nevet 
in any academical salon, 
represent objects of aetda 
by the men themselves s 
duced in such a way as to 
to those who see them th< 
under which the soldiers 
of the enemy. There is 
or fantasy in the men’s v 
realism, 
prevent many of the a: 
portraying humor in it 
sense, for the soldier in 
very keen on the com! 
some of the caricatures

Few people have had 
tunity of seeing the expi 
ing to the difficulty o 
Compiegne under the ref 
war time, but arrangen 
-been made for the transfe 
lection to Paris and po 
to America. It is probal 
work of the soldiers of o 
armies will be joined to 
this exhibit.

The soldier-artists are i 
very small recompense 
works. They have given 
order to provide themse 
lew small comforts, durii 
Ing winter, on conditio] 
chasers make a contribut 
the assistance of their w 
invalid comrades.

There are works by 
the Prize of Rome of t 
Academy who were mot 
pursuing their studies a 
these in later years may 
regarded as masterpiece
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NOW is the Time to Help Your Favorite CandWcrfe, m
it Week That So Many Votes will oe u

!

!1SiI 1 3I i !

!i : f
#• •' f ;

II. ! >
i |. V

!:i

votes; One 24 months, 110,000 Votes Vote Schedule O 100 000. *Vote Schedule Last of Contest on Both
mm Vfr&yiJBefcSftV5W .«e^uTo& lS«<=« 24»"•”»

Dodge BiumM*
motor car
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I This, however
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< > I■ 33
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; Thials Thfc EAST 
WEEK For « S uch 

Large Votes.
a ». ■ £ -r -*

Your last chance to help yotir 
favorite candidate arid the last 
chance for any candidate to 

i get such large votes on a sub- 
X scription. Are you going to 

take advantage of this offer or
.i, ■ p;\-” - , ï .•fk-xvi-, l-.'W-

55

The Daily Courier’s
Great Subscription Contest.

: i
i i

i ;
3’ i

i E A
IWILL CLOSE )1 :

t: : •r. jjp

MM3Ktjj,-'p*- ■-e.-fÏ

wpSLm* 7! m I-
Ei :

; ■t ■
; at 8 o’Clock- -
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ARE YOU TO BE 
A WINNER ?

■ : riot?■i 5
«■ 5 ;N3i- at The Brant Motor Go. Garage.< ' Value $1,115.00—On Exhibition15

i i55 Get Buay,test Of Circulation
55

The Greaa El
Ts'the word tin 
scribes the new 
als in ladiefe’ si
The new bronj 
kid and calf, wii 
t>f same . or of 
have found ma 
mirers.

I YOUNG WO
I who depend oi 

store for “the 
in. shoes are 
disappointed.
We show the j 

J styles and the 
kinds in smart

The Fa 
H Season’s L 

and Be
hi 4lasiy shoes : 
women, who kn< 
care, are re 
Shoes of the. 
îprt.
Eadies come in 
us show yot 
ideal shoes an

II how near w< 
I] guessed it.
H pleased to shoi

E Stay Busy
' lii«—

< •
i i
i E i

m l w i• %i f »

1
i

: Sr 1si i Uampai :
: i

./ - [ »ai : ii;y

it V, Ül : hi .* à v». ii E That has attracting the univers». SSt New

short time. Now with the big S has never worked before. This is a
Subscriptions each cv“y ”in and there is not a single candidate who can afford to spend a
£2Sn£*Ë2wM« suiscriptions, this week, aiyove aji weeks, of the contest. ^

i

*i Ii

'

!;
Ü i If■1 -On Exhibition at 

BULLER BROS, and NEW
MAN AND SONS’ Jewclery 

Stores.

:4 i 1Attention . Candidate
flyganiyAlioB Counts! :

3

Can allyour friends together, usethe Meph|etMs ^minut^a^tdi tMGra^

every one you meet. x Make this week pay you . v ^ 0ç ^e|r time this week. Candidates' should 
didate who cannet win the Grand Prmeif^ an™*1.roum]jng country this week with this subscription offer.

I Th?M and oMhaffttaiàs many votes on subscriptions this week as there w.ll be next week, when the 

| contest closes.

s
»

i i I;AtC ': ! ;!On Exhibition at

Stores.
-—
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Fresh and Refreshing

"SAMOA"
is composed of clean, whole young 
leaves, Picked rights blended right and 
packed right. It brings the fragrance 
of an Eastern garden to your table.

T

ART AT THE U: MB FI FOR 3
m

OF ROMANjÉÉajÈlL' * , . .. _BEET
His Solution of Food Prob

lems Is Met Wi^h General 

Approval.

Slush the Kidneys at Once when 
Back hurts or Bladder obtheW 

—Meat forms uric acid.

Exposition of Creations of 

the French “Poilus” Is 

Truly Wonderful.

jfgpgg
■

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can matte a mistake by, 
tlushlng the kidneys occasionally, 
says a weH-ktibwn authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which clogs the kid
ney pores so they sluggishly filter 
or strain only part of the waste->md 
poisons from the blood, then you get 
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, heart
aches, liver trouble, nervousness, 
In the kidneys or your back hurts, 
or if the urine Is cloudy, offensive, 
full of sediment, Irregular of pas
sage, or attended by a sensation at 
scalding, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any reliable pharmacy 
and take a teaspoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts Is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with llthla, and has been 
used for generations to flush clog
ged kidneys and stimulate them to 
activity, also to neutralize the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irri
tation, thus ending, bladder disord
ers.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 16—The speerth of 

Walter Runlcman, president of the 
Board of Trade, in parliament yes
terday outlining the government's 
proposal for dealing with the food 
problems was welcomed in all parts 

j of the House. Sir Edward Carson, 
opposition and

French Front, Nov. 17.—(Corres
pondence 01 The Associated Press.) 
—An exposition of ‘Art at the Front* 
composed of the creations of soldiers 
of the French army now on view at 
Compiegne includes contributions 
from, every branch of the service.

Pictures in oils and water colors, 
colored crayons and pencil, charcoal 
and burnt wood are displayed side 
by side with statuettes carved out of 
chalk or soft stone or modelled In 
plaster colors to represent nature. 
Metal objects made of shell cases, 
hammfered in beautiful designs to 
form flower holders and lamps, and 
splinters of steel shells made into 
paper weights and inkstands, rifle 
cartridges transformed into pen and 
pencil holders, paper cutters, thimb
les. and other useful things, fuses 
made into finger and napkin rings, 
fancy work baskets fashioned out of 
the iong wicker cases in which load
ed projectiles for the big guns are 
conveyed to the firing line—all give 
evidence that art goes together with 
war..

: ;

v’Br-' on behalf of the
viHI * George J. Wardle. for the Laborites,

agreed that the House was ready 
'■ ,0 grant the power asked without,

[the formality of a WÇ.
I The debate

gPf William Hewins, Unionist
from Hereford, declaring that it: 

iljp- ( was the duty of the government to

J

on the resolution of , 
member——— -

I national food supply, was not 
concluded when the House adjourn
ed. It is nfaderstod that Premier 
Asquith will make a statement next 

[week in regard to the appointment 
Jot a food controller.Get the Habit of 

Drinking Hot Water 
’' Before Breakfast Of APADAOJad Salts is inexpensive and can

not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink which all 
regular me^t eaters should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, Uiëri 
Ing serious kidney compKi

_____  il To Remove Dandruff §
By Austrians Is

By Pope Benedict. hit any dtng store, pour a little into 
- ------- . your hand and rub well , into the"Rome, Nov. 15.—via Paris, NoV. jjfejf Jf

fi.—Pepe onction1 with jwmrt Will hftve disappeared. Two
protest to Austria In connection with lr pI,cat[ons destroy
the aerial bombardment of Apadua. I ^ Mt £ dandruff; atop scalp

Itchtog and falling hair.

Many of the pictures exhibit a. 
strength which can never be fountr

They allin any academical salon, 
represent objects of actuality as seen 
by the men themselves and, repro
duced in such a'way as to bring home 
10 those who see them the conditions 
under which the soldiers live in face 
of the enemy. .There is no idealism 
or fantasy in the men’s work—all is 
realism. This, however, does not 
prevent many of the artists from 
portraying humor in its broadest 
sense, for the soldier in the field is 

the comic side, and

khi A 1 A turpentine bath, which he said 
wife gave. Ijim, featured .the ipe- 

timony of Rev. John Ë. Triplett, a 
Presbyterian minister, of Woodbury, 
N.J., who is suing his wife, Mrs, Dor
othy N. Triplett, for divorce. The 
minister testified that his wife pbur- 
ed the turpentine down his collar as 
he was leaning, over.

Frank Boj-der, TS: met death in 
frightful‘form at Lebanon. Pa., when 
he was caught in the loop of a bar 
of white-hot. Iron and both of 
legs sawed off by the bar as it flash
ed through the rolls of the seven- 
inch mill at the Lebanon Valley Iron 
and Steel -Co's pliant. In Hebron.

eby avoid- 
.cations. Says we can’t look or feel rtpht 

with the system 1611 
of polio ne.

his

hisVILLISTAS IN:.1, i "
Eat Less Meat If You Feel 

Backachy or Have Bladder 

Trouble—Salts Fine for 

Kidneys.

AMBASSADOR DEAD.
By Cewrlrr 'fceewd Wire.

Amsterdam, vie London, Nov. 16.1 
—A despatch from Vienna -says the'

very keen on
of the caricatures are excellent., *- ,

Few people have had the oppor- ■!«»'" «HhJ

etLReeMyeXorlt^hZ Many Fellotérs ef Mëxica'n Meotfonù8 uricw,a which «cites
rnmn ecne under the restrictions of Randit Are Friendly to •»* overworks the kidneys in the,r German ambassador to
«aMime bùt arrangements have Bandit ATC rnendiy TO effortR t0 filter ,t from the system. Count Tschlrsky and Bogenddrff,
been made for the transfer of fhti col- h “Gl’ingOCS. Regular eaters of meat must Hush aiM TOdd*ply Wednesday aftsfnooh I
lection to Paris and possibly later | . .-H the kidneys occasionally. Ydu must m a minor operation performed n
o America. It is probable that the , AseoB^PreSÜ) relieve «« ® J^"e fortnight ago for an internal disease
vorkofthesoldf6rsofotherFrenc.il Field Headquarter?. American bowels; removing all the acids waste „ I
armies will be joined together with 1 Punitive Expedition, Mexico, Nov. and poison, else you feel a? dull mis- from which he had suffered f<* « I
this exhibit 17.—Followers of Francisco Villa ery in the kidney region, sliart> hong time. Count Tschlrsky has.

The soldier-artists are content with havc been digCOyered in headquarters- pains in the back or sick headacno, j some Umeg b6en called ..the man

dr&resifc & sshL m w *»».**■ îiwiays — »•order to provide themselves with a j nor placed in the stockade With the, is bad you have rheumatic twinges. Cotint V on Tschlrsky had for many, 
few small comforts, during the com- gcore captured during the southward, The urine Is cloudy, full of sedlmefit, yearg been prominent in the German, 
ins winter on condition that pur- Tgrive of the Punitive Expedition.; the channels ofteh get irritated, on- j polltjca) worid. He was appointed 
chasers make a contribution towards Theÿ g0 abotit the camp openly and liging you to get _ up two or three secretary for foreign affairs

pursuing their studies and some of troopa> 1 Neither do they talk about a tahlespoonful in a glass of water | 5
these in later years may come to be t1te|r affiliations With the bandit before breakfast tor a and
regarded as masterpieces. leader. For they now are Pacificos your kidneys Will t^*n 8cJ ?*e
lega and declare that half of the poor Madder disorders disappear This

southern republic TatooUs salts Is made from the Mia
Of grapes and lemon juice, combined The Cainsvllle Brapch of. the Wo- 
wlth llthla, and has been used lor man’s Institute held its ,-egUlav 
generations to Clean and stimulate monthly meeting on Tuesday after- 

f. gintgish kidneys and stop bladder noon, November 7th at the home of 
irritation. Jad Stilts ts inexpensive: Mrs. Nelson Ramey, there being a 
harmless and makes a delightful bf- good number of ladles present. Mrs. 
fervescent lithiawater drink Which I Rose, the president, had charge, 
millions of men and women take now The meeting was opened in the 
and then, thus avoiding serious kid-jUBnal way. The president made the 
oev and bladder diseases. announcement- that one hundred dol-

--------, lars had been raised to help buy the
CHOLERA IN JAPAN Field Ambulance for the 215th bat-

(Assoclated Press) talion, it being the full amount Of
Tbkio. Nov. 17.—=Atthough cool theirsbare n was decided to spend 

weather has brought a decrease of. twenty dollars in yarn add the ladies 
cholera at Tokio the malady contin-,I meet at the home of Mrs. T. Reid 
ues to spread at Osaka. Up to Qcto- tWQ weeks from that day ahd knit 
her 10th the cases at Tokio had goCks tor the «bldlers. 
reached 548; at Osaka the total was Kbrr Of the local Y. W. =C. A\,
2,001, with an Increase of twenty,! and gave a most earnest
daily. . ... and touching address. Mrs. Setiord

At Tokio there have been 151|ot Rrantlord, also addressed the 
dèaths. The authorities believe that I meeting aiong the lines of “Equal 
by the end of the month the epidetnic FrancM8e>’ showing the necessity tind 
Will be entirely wiped out here. No ^ benefits of such a world Wide 
foreigner has been attacked by the | movement. A great maWy signed 
disease, so far as is known. I their names to the woman’s Suffrage

The spread ef cholera to K2&8 petition, "which Is being sent to the 
has had a serious economic c^Mgoverflthent. A most Profitaiflcmeet-
there as the authorities have prohi- ^ WR elpïèd ’by all singing" tlie

"ipg »s many bfted fishing in a zone Natlotial Anthetd. ’ ,
could carry. , along 260 miles of coast. Cholera la |

Notwithstanding, this auper^nd b*e®|^,ed by many physicians to be 
ame of the plants has not tended In clrCulated from fish tissue and _

slightest to keep lue retail pi ices ®88ll^Bbermen ot Korea are said to 1 _ ...
down. To-day mushrooms sell at J . faile(1 t0 comply with sanitary | STOP CAT 
tail for from U.« to 125 pfennigs a- ^8asureg orderea by the health de- t NQS
pound. partment. Soraen ^JO.OOO fisliermem J

M1XY WOMEN EMTUIY™ SSSSSm»^ « % t SSSR

Bir,,„ 'nsrÿjssu. » «eezses

HI thirty years ago. It rose men and distributor. TOur nostrils
« ?S6.3n A «S» 4t^tal915 and Five companles of the SouthCaro- 

m tn *47_5 in 1916. 'VÿhereBà^the nuiU Una Coast Artitlefy ^ mucous me
« L oi wome» now at work almost g” t0 iffevent disorders In connec- ^ ^ill I'OvL.tlv equals the number of men, tfon with the strike of textile mill Ah, how ^

« in some industtfês female help fa operat0r8. „ trils are open,
I outweighs numerically male help. Dr. pereival Lowell, astronomer. more bawk,ng,
I _ j, PKnecially the case ip th asserted his belief that Mars ̂  Headache.
I ï l and the Paper industries. ^a8° inhabited, died at Flagstaff, for wh. El

6énCdnfflrlhgItheir0se^ce8-

some

Austria, j

Rubber Actually Drops InPrice
Wbile Everything Else Goes Up
How British Government’s Foresight Saves Canadians 

Millions of Dollars. It pays to Protect Expensive 
Shoes by Wearing Rubbers and Overshoes 

Which Cost So Little.

!

the

% <

, Rubbers have not gone tip in price becàuse, though labor costs 
more and the cotton and chémïéals used in their manufacture have 

increased 50% to 100%, the rubber itself actually costs less.

Ud tiU about 1908, the rubber forests of South America and Africa, pro-

thTsuppfy By 19lTraw rubber had gone up to $3.00 a pound and rubber 

goods of all kinds kept pace. Probably you remember paying excessive prices 

for rubbers for a year or two.

In this alarming situation relief came—not 
synthetic rubber invented by German àhemists—but from plantation robber 
crown in Ceylon, Sumatra and the Malay States, with the encouragement and 
iidof an Empire-building British Government. These plantations, begun 
^Sl^mSriier, cam! into the market in 1910 with 8,200 tons-ll% of 

the World’s supply. By 1914, when, the war broke out, they were producing 
66% of the total—Mind controlled the situatiçn.

' Then, With a practical mohopdty of raw rubber and absolute control of 
the seas, Greât Britaih was in à position to supply the enormous war reqmre- 
menrn^f the Allies and to cut the Teutons off completely. This, ^ course, 
she has done, but, instead of charging the rest of the world high prices, the

WOMEITS INSTITUTE
people ot the 
would do just as they are doing, 
work in a desultory fashion for the 

of the north, if given an op-army 
portunlty. 

But
Better Shoes anil Better 

Service few of the laborers stay long 
in camp. Their fear of Villa ie too 
great. The threat Villa has made, 
to kill every man and woman who 

hand tor the “lnvadtirs.Handsome turns a ..... ... .
strikes a chill to their hearts.

MUSHROOMS HIGH 
(Associated Press)

Berlin, Nov 17.—For no explain
able reason except speculation mush
rooms have soared in price to such 
a height that the authorities are be
ing caileçl on to step in, establish 
maximum prices, or take some sim- 

to keep them within

is fhe word that .de
scribes the new arriv

als in ladiefe’ shoes.

■va

The new browns in 

kid and Calf, with tops ... llar measure

have found many ad III plentiful that the price paid by the 
mirers. , "'^ng'eslmm St *40

pound. Even at this low rate, fam
ilies during the summer made from 
SO to 100 marks a day by making

enormous war require - 
, afld to cut me i curons on completely. This, of course, 

die has done, but, instead of changing the rest of the world 
British Government actually lowered the price » less than 70 cents a pound

a figure below thit asked before the war. « . - -r
“This means à substantial saving to every man, woman and family fn

rubbers to fit every pair of shoes, heavy as well as light, worn by every mem 
ber of the family-3For nothing rots and destroys even the most expensive shoes 
Hire wearing them in bad weather without rubbers. t ..

. ÆSEfeM, K?”1 SL wSt

X

II YOUNG WOMEN 
II who depend on this 
H store for “the thing” 
H in. shoes are never * 
H disappointed.
H We show the snappy J 
|| styles and the newest 
Il kinds in smart shoes.

a day by making 
excursions into the country and pick- 

many mushrooms as" they:

’ iàl'ibn»

1the

The Fall 
Season’s Latest ] 

and Best ■^I^sSssSI
our rubbers so «heap.

mthe
1st*,i

.1m
ot $

hi dlasSy shoes fdr the 
women, who know and 
care, are ready — 
Shoes of the. better 
sort.

rto
(to
ld,
A

i

Save The Leather For The Soldier»» 

Help Win The War!
it’<

08-
no V 4no■ *Ladies come in and lét j 

us show you your | 
ideal shoes and learn j 
how near we have; 
guessed it. Always ’
pleased to show you. 111^ „ls op ^

il Washinâon!^^1^—Saline mat- 

11‘ter in’ thé ocean ie estimated . at A Simile more than 4,800 0d0 cubic
1 miles which, according to the United 
I States Geological Survey, \a en*8 
If to cover the entire surface ef the 
| United States to a depth of 8,500 
■ I feet.

4ng
isfc
;bf

A

StoatE<-*now intol&rmerlg sold à 
under the nameji

Ï

Ik

AReettnstrudiveFood-Tonic. ADellghtfalBeverage. 
ABeneûcialBodySutlder. Mild and very Refreshing. 

SHIPPED DIRECT FROM HAMILTON

J. P. CONWAY, 149 Laval St, HULL, QUE.

I à
.1

Alfred M. Reeves, aged 37, a bar
ber of Morgantown, W. Va., was in
stantly killed when a shotgun he was 
loading was accidentally discharged, 
the shot striking him in the face.

Wheh i6.year.oia Howard -Walter, 
of Bloomsburg. .saw a rabbit he 

(fired directly into the open mouth 
I of his êœsin, Russeil, eon of C. H. 
Walter, of Blomsburg, and the boy 
wiH likely die. - , ••
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SHOE CO. > f -V6&3m t122 ÇQLBORNE ST. |
IrishJ-vBoth Phones 474 r

v*‘ p

—

R. T. Whitlock & Co.

Big Selling of Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Men’s 
Suits, Men’s Overcoats

Under-shirts, Drapers 
Shirts for

New Sweater Cbats for Men ahd Boys, 
and Combination Suits. New Gloves, Collars,
Men and Bovs. Men’s Odd Pants, extra values at $1.SO, 62.35, 8-- 
75 and 83.50. COme buy early. The assortment is better and 
prices lower than they will be later on.

Ties.

R. T. Whitlock & Co.
The Men's and Boys’ Ctothtng Store, Temple 

Buildings, Two Doors East of G.P.O.
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I Comedy of Graft 1 Recovered and Repaired

I Acted in China
I BRANT THEATREClassified Advertising j Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

Now Showing 
DUSTIN FARNUM

Supported by an All Star Cast 
In the Thrilling Paramount Sucçess
THE PARSON OF PARAMINT 

17TH EPISODE OF THE IRON CLAW 

i MUTT AND JEFF COMEDY

:
OR ways that are dark and 

for tricks ; that are vain 
the heathen Chinee is 
peculiar.” This we learn 

on the authority of the late Bret 
Harte, and his penetrating observa
tion has just been confirmed by an 
incident which recently happened at 
Shanghai and set all China laughing. 
The Peking correspondent of The 
London Tithes sends to his paper a 
story from which we gather that 

Chinese of such exalted station 
as Ministers of Justice are not alto- 

___ „ . . „-ther free from the “ways that are
Market (TARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND . hut unfortunately for these LOST—Friday morning onMarket t pRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu- me„bers of the Cabinet the trick.

or Water Sts., two ten dollar bills. ^ q{ the Universal Chiropractic on “his occasion, was distinctly vain. 
Return to Courier. College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- To quote The Times:

-------------  -------------------- .... lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. “The funniest thing in China to-
WANTED— Reliable, trustworthy jpgT_ class pin, between Albion of{;ce hours. 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and! day l8 the Parliament, one of the
’ ’ boy for general office work. L gt. and Post Office, on Sunday 73J) t0 gjj) p-m. Evenings by >P* main results of the agony through

Apply Cockshutt Securities Limited. enjng Valued as keepsake. Reward. D'ointment Phone Bell 2025. which the country haslpassed. To be
—--------------------- ---------------:----- r. T, Y 1 ? Courier ------------- I—----------------------------— more explicit—Partialnent has been

WANTED—Good bright boy, for all Bo______________________ .!-HGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M Ogg, I made to look supremely ridiculous by
” day. Apply J. M. Young & Co. j 0ST—Wednesday, Nov. 8, gold V D C> ph.c, and Robert M Ogg, a gigantic swindle engineered by

m-36 ±J brooch> Set with pearls, either m j D C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer gome of Its members.
Crompton's or between Crompton s School of Chiropractic, Davenport, la. “From distant “rto
and Ontario Street. Reward at Office in the Canadian Bank of Com- place of the antimonarcblst mo
Courier office. « SS 3

S^BeSsT JSfoZ'tTclk™'' £*n^ÏÏSftîS

DVsS=r0?;srd
Physicians of Canada . Patronize a.D.C.’s and secretaries and ser- 
Canadian Education; graduate of Can- tB'of‘ tbe above-mentioned not- 
adian Chiropractic College Let us ayyye8 At a certain stage of their 
see your spine and we Will tell you ,ourney by gea to Shanghai a tele- 
what you are. .Consultation and ex- m was sent giving warning of 
amination free. • Office and parlors! ^bejr approach and requesting the 
over Brander's Drug Store, Cor. Cuetoma tactlfties usually accorded 
Market and Dalhousie streets. Branch to blgb officials.”
office, Simcoe, Ont.,, over Boughner s Here it must be observed that the 
Shoe Sure. Hours: Brantford— Chinese' Customs are not controlled 
9 30 to 11.30 am., 2 to 5.30 p.m., 7 to by the Central Government at Pe- 
8 30 p.m. Simcoe—Mon., Wed., and km, but are in the hands

Other hours by of foreign officials who collect the 
Auto. I revenue derive^ from this source, 

pay It Into certain designated foreign 
—— banks, and this money is allotted to 

pay interest on the foreign loans
_____ secured on the Customs , revenues.

Under these circumstances the Eng- 
MISS SQUIRE will resume her class lleh and French officials of the Cus- 
^ in Deportment, Elocution, Ora- toms Service are not; as a rule, over- 
tory Literature, Psychology and Dra- awed by the dignity of Chinese mem-

“ stüdioé
12 Peel street. . aa mere piain eitu^ns - or foreign

merchants, but, on occasions, even 
____________________ _ Homer nods. -iTo .^return to The
Organist and choirmaster, Welling- Times story: , .

Methodist Cbdrch. Teacher "On arrival at Shanghai the bag- 
nf piano and Organ Playing. Stu- gage of the party-.was bowed Pastâsssrsasust H »

. Want». For Sale, To ^ Lost
15c ■ 2 insertions, *2^Vtaîërtlon*. “«r Over 10 words, 1 cent P« 
i^'d^tntper word each subsequent insertion. .

doting events-Two cent. . word each insertion. .Minimum ad.

25 words.
Births, Marrisges,

50c. per Insertion.
Above rates 

advertising, phone 139.

FRATES u aCALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB E
or TOURING CAR

Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

For Information onare strictly cash with the order. Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

ADI
THE THREE JEANETTES

Novelty Trained Birds and Animals
Chiropractic even

Miller’s Taxi
1UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

If LostMale Help Wanted.
WANTED—Five hundred doors and 

windows to weather-strip. S. T. 
Thompson, Phone 1289.________m-3Q

HARLEQUIN TRIO
12 Dancers from CloivnlandI

8 Coming Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

il
Fire, Life and Accident

Female Help Wanted. insurance
r OST — On Sunday afternoon, Oct.

15th, between George and Park 
Avenue, via Colborne street, lady s 

f-161 open faced gold watch and - watch-pin. 
“ I Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued as keep 

Reward, Courier.

tN THE LEADING BRITISH 

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

J. E. HESS
phone 968, 11 George St. 

Brantford, Ont.

. 1 sake.
wA”T,riK£ SK aT“ To Let
WANTED—Maid tor general house- LET—Two unfurnished rooms, 
w woric, small family, must be ex- i Apply Box 33 Courier. t-18
twenn7Cand9 pXNs Emoi Ave^ MôUq LET—House, 85 Pearl. Apply 

twen v |A 17 Marlboro. Bell phone 1832.
_______________ —------------- ------- t-16-tf
WANTED—Maid for general house-1 _____----------------w work no family. Apply H Vic- mQ RENT— Cosy cottage, nicely

■ T furnished and tastefully decorat
ed. Apply Box 12 Courier. I'20

Dissolving Partnersnip 
UNRESERVED

Auction SaleFri., 9 to 12 a.m.. 
appointment. .Lady assistant, 
phone 633. Bell phone 270.

itoria street. of Farm Stock, Implements, etc 
Arthur and Theodore File have

aaked Welby Almas to, sell by auc tlon at thefr farm 1 east ot
ralnsvtlle on the Hamilton Roaa 
well known as the Ed. Flit Home
stead, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21
at One o'cock shlarp.

milch

Articles For Sale.alsowaitresses,
,lv Hotel Bel- Music.Wanted—'

” housemaid, 
mont.

f-241 T?OR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
---- - -*■ ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.:

make big!L’OR S LE—Or to let. Good house, 
r work. Ap- H ' Ech Place, also a good ^50-acre 
■ Brantford farm for sale. Address, Ross McLeod, 

fl2tf I Echo Place, Phone 1581.________ a-36

Girls; canWANTED— 
wages and 

ply, Superinten 
Cordage Co.

Commencing
cowsUdtt^s6given at time of sale;

6 or^d rerrs8anud S
8 thrifty spring calves, all the above

ot blacit horws 
weighing about 1,400 lbs each, Coal 
black, good in all harness.

Hogs—Ten thrifty shoals, about
40 or 60 lbs. each.

Harness— Set of heavy harness. 
Implements—One scarifier, 1 

three-furrow gang plow, P0?1 
cream separator, Premier, and other 
articles too numerous to mention 

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 
under cash; over that amount 10 
months credit will be given on fur
nishing approved joint noea or b 
per cent, off for casu on credit 
amounts.
ARTHUR and THEODORE FILE 

Proprietors 
WELBY ALMAS

Auctioneer

TC'OR SALE— A registered Hackney 
^ ., „YM,Ur stallion, work in all harness, on

Saturday mornl.g. Welby 
Apply ■» I Alma,. Auctioneer.________

person, at Niagara Silk Co.

THOMAS DAKWKN 9

a-30

pOR SALE— I will sacrifice my 
driving outfit including one fine -

over $2.00 d,n,V home on Auto-Knittera maWng round top gy,^^ Good reasonH ^ ap^ »» A-e.
S,‘ï™‘AÏ5S»lttr.“ciTcuW “OR SALE-Pho,»g,a,b mudel 30.1 
Street Toronto. * Echons Diamond Amebrola, with
Bt *' • 11G rccor(ls, $47.00, pay $7.00 down and

;5 00 a week. Secure it now for the 
vir.tcr evenings at H. J. Smith & Co s.

Settlement. ’ , . ..
“There then followed a quick dis

tribution of the baggage to the far 
I corners of the city.' The municipal 

police, however, juet arrived in time 
nui?SSApn>C 73 ColbOTlII St>—1 j t<8 Ofttcb th® Iwt (BUT BB4 to-gHEPPARD S 73 t^Wrne ^ M p ,a }n charge. These

Electric Shoe Repa wo gentlemen bitterly opposed the exam-
guaranteed. Phones. Bell IM/, A fùatlon of their belongings, and
matic 207. | awore that the trunks contained no-

--------  fthing but official papers. But the
T3RING your Repairs to Johnson's foreign 
** Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle the„ ai»ed to the brim
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone j ^(th opium< They obtained other

evidence, which enabled them to
_____  ____ , trace twenty more trunks to the offl:

BOYS’ SHOES. 1 cjaj residence ofy-the - Chinese city
TTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- magistrate. Theso; being found in 
HANU. ,,_thpr gf-es U to an adjacent bouse, were given up.

ished, all solid leathe .. . an(j on examination were also found 
5. Also Shoe RePa^&aU k.nda ^

W. S. rUtiiii- “The case Is now before the
10 South Market St. | Mlxed court In Shanghai. The opium

seised is valued at 1,000,000 taels 
(say $760,090), and there are 36

, ____________  . trunks still missing, believed ti> cem-
COTTON SEED MEAL—$2.20 per tajn optum worth 1,500,000 taels.

bag of 100 lbs. At Parker’s Flour Tha General and three members of 
,„d Feed Stotu. 103 «^•"^'^priK.u, “UWt

darning and Prewlnr-_ .ttluy.. g»«JSZEl

. " I the naive confession that they were
worried over three things—how to 
get back our lostr ’’face ’ ; how to 
dispose of the opium in the magis
trate’s Yamen'; and what to do witiJ 
the rest Of the opium’! Warrante 
are now out for several others of the 
Dirty. but apparently not for toe 
Minister fit Justice, who vigorously 
denies complicity, statins that be 
traveled Independently with a single 
servant and a small quantity of bag
gage. Unfortunately tor the Minis
ter. the trunks which passed the Cus
toms were labeled ‘H; E. Chang Yo- 

and Delegates, ’and it will be

. Shoe Repairing.

Miscellaneous Wants.

GRANDE NOV. 17Practically new up
right piano, worth more.

; $250.00-
«7ANTED—In Paris—Person who,•Wean rfevote, profitably, two hours|H. J. Smith & Co. 

evening to pleasant occupation.
497. Machine

Chickering square piano, 
H. J.

ecah _
Apply Box 29 Courier. $40.00- of the Brightest Musical Comedy Seen in 

Canada in Years.
Return Engagementeasy payments.

PAINTING, Papering, first class. |Smith & Co. 
I Hay> 68 Grey Street. Phone 2170.

\

If “When Dreams 
Come True”

c.52 DOR SAL—Bulbs, direct from Hol-
■----- |-f- land Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcis-

Dawson, 61 Mohawk
to

Walnuts, hickory nuts|sus> Crocuses.
for Brantford | street, Phone 2091. 

m-32
WANTED 
’’ and butternuts 
squirrels. A. H. Tremaine. Flour and Feed.

fjlte; pOR SALE— Selected fumed oak

Mnl H,'^ai,,.„'iSi'i!!.r°,y«fcSKA* I?.
piStf | ——~****~~q

WANTED—Cotton
er and slubber tenders. 

Slingsby Mfg. Co- ----- ItTOR SALE—Phonograph, in mahog-

Special inducements to learners. Forl Now ;s the time to secure one for the 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 orj£;|home ft>r Christmas. Open evenings, 
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.___________ ÎÜ.JH. J. Smith & Co.

All Fun, Melody, Dancing, Pretty Girls, Beautiful Scenery and 
; Costumes.

Bubbling Over With All That Makes Life Joyful.
Canada Only.

P

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING. PASSING, 

DYEING and REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY. /
Goods caUed for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

Bargain War Time Prices
25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Seat Sale Now Open at Boles Drug Store. Car to Parts After 
Performance.Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

nR. C. B. ECKEL-Eye, Ear,
and Throat Specialist. . 0ffce.’m625 ' lT°NE 

Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012.
Machine 101.

Legal
& HEWITT—Barristers 

and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C, H. o.
Hewitt ___________

:

I (er him fo show that'his name was

SS." “à «ftâatucsrasr ^rS
at the stuff of which Parliaments are 
made. The other side are iu the 
depths, because their 'face' has been 

— I rubbed in the dirt.” i i ' ' ■

Grand Opera House
SaturdayjMatinee and Night, Nov.

Dental

entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-l5 Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil-
nR RUSSELL, Dentist-Latest torf, etc^ _M|nr*^r‘Tc gZd!
*' American methods of painless I rates. W. S. Brewster,

201 Colborne St., opposite I Hcyd 
Cameron’s Drug

b fTiy/r 50

tllll DANC£R5^5ING£iy
M M IA SALLE Otf&ffom

\ t .8mi /.#a _ (çhkago)

’1
PQWXND^e
GUPFOW

WTHE*

Gf&r
'!A7/<royK2m

Bentistry,
George St.,
Store. Phone 306.

12754 Colborne St Phone 487.

over

til ItMTIU sr OANABIA* *•»*■'
} Pants 100 Years Old. WBIT ...n uGSUnoKI.

...---------------- _ _ , Tailors say this is the 100th annl- -pHX sole heed ef » tmUy, er say mV
HR CHRISTINE IRWIN— G?»" rew2ry pf the introduction of mas- #TW M yevs oW> may homestead « 

duate of American School of Os- gtleqUeu tQ the prevalent ,ucaat mast appear la pereee at tba Da
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. ^5^ uouaera. The name of the llUatoo L,Bdi Agaacj *r ■■6-Ageacy te»

--------------- r> CTAVRR I Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 weater has been forgotten. Prior jeart«r-»ectlo» at available Domlaloa lens
C. STOVBK. Bell teiephone 1380. _____ to JO 0 years ago getting Into and out J, Manitoba, Baakatctwwaa er Alberta. AS

. Bell Phone 1753. I -------- ---------------- --------------- "T I Df 1 pair of breeches was something qw District. Satry by prexy
We have moved to 267 Colborne tar. C. H. SAUDER-Graduate Am- ufce getting Into and out of a safe. «t aay D.mlt.io_. L»d. Agwjc»,^»» 

c* C**k o full line of Fixtures. Come U crjcan School of Osteopathy, Qftl a a man, after laboriously in- m^rrS rwioe»<* m *cà #
St. with a pctimate on yourj trirlcville Missouri. Office, Suite 6* I ng himself into hia breeches, yeàr^sfter earn lag homestead fd
and see us for an while I RnilHim? 76 Dalhousie Street. #ou he had them on backwards. JJt, aCoW acre* extra cultivatioB. rowiring and have it done How whüe Tcmple Buildm^ and WiV ^Vwere uncomfortable, to say the ms, be
house-cleaning. O.clock_ Residence, cor 1544f house leaI The forgotten genius who 4S,5S22Sx moS&a^SdSnce aee

Open «veningstillnmeo clo k. Uam pb ; 9 to 12 a.m., üg3ed out a style of panto that al- ^^SS^ef the toad in e^ef «hw
.. .. Bell Phone 1753. | phone 2125. Uttice ««ointmentI ipfwS tr»* and uninterrupted In- rMn ▲ homesteeder may lire within •lee

gifheaters‘and cooks. Repairs of al Rest&UralttS. oee v«C 4 months and 16 days of ^l^ oertals totricts a hen
kinds. General hardware. ------- - _ LASTI^ÏÏÏ1^ tlme’ "¥ ^ . 'X.'ÏÏÏÏÏSd.lS
T> FEEXY—181 Colborne street I pOUN p;3b a„d Potato Res-1 \Good Prospects. **A^Sttlar who has exhausted his home
K- Stovris repaired and .e. «P- Fur- !... oB.e+'A.d J-J «'SS^.-SSTtS’S.

______  88Um1...^- - - - - - - - -sfcr-i, •• • S~2.^Sis58-toH’
j-jpuccMiAKING School. Bring Architects ____ time.’’—iiBita. toïd- Mve «tock may. ho »»btoltetod
U material, will cut, fit, design ^nd TII.LEY-Registered ~f------— ■ «»*«««“ mB%r gj
help you make coats, suits, gownd> ’ «ember of the On- Julius fcosenwald. of Chicago, noautt ef tha II
while learning. Call for class engage- Architect. *! .OI office,] gives $50(100 to a fund for a great *
ment». Mias "M “ »? CW«go, ^______ *

Osteopathic Physicians. IKX£S3^
Hairdressing.

MRS- MABEL ANGUISH - Elec- 

28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822.

>Business Cards. HIT! uVIPainting.
OSBORNE, Successor to the 

Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St. 
t\ D TAYLOR—Graining. P»per- 
LT’hanging and kalsomtoing; signs, 

business and office 
«lens' glass, ornamental, plate and

srSftÇSssrttpeint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie bt.

IA J-
late

zl to11 raised letters.1 k ixeio,s ar
\ /IQTHU/i GlLLtSPIP 

. STAGED BY 
FRfiNK TANNEWLL

BARGAIN MATINEE—Adults, 35c., 50c. and 75c.
Children, Any Seat, 85c.

NIGHT—25c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00. Seats now 
Drag Store. Phone 245.

MUSIC 3X rfy 
W%YSTAUfnCLA>j 
TAmXSSX Vl
VIQO/LKNHETT * Vinstalled. Special attention.naces

Dressmaking.
THE

Dick Photo Studio selling at Boles’c
ef the

1031/4 Colborne St., opp. Cromptons.
Res. 749.Tel. 741. /

ii
Ml

4 y! * %■f'-- ...

jrALC

Natîoü

Special Music By Augmented Orchestra and 213th Batt. Band. 
PRICES FOB THIS ATTRACTION 

Matinee, 25c. Box Seats 35c. '
Evening, 20c, 80c, 40c, Box Seats 50c.

m
FORTY-SIXTH YEARHUN J
2000 Bel

HE WAS FIVE
n

Further Details 
perience of 
This City

Mr. Douglas S. Robertson, 
correspondent of the Toronto 
gram, in London, England, sei 
following letter to that pape 
reference to the recent rem 
experience at the front of C 
Raymond of this city:

Five days and nights lying « 
in a shell-hole out on No Man’ 
and yet alive to tell the talc, bi 
a dollar and fast recovering! 

Corporal W. Gladstone Ra 
of Mr. W. G. Raymond, 

master, of Brantford, went : 
the above harrowing experier 
the first wave of a local attacl 
his battalion, the 58th of 1 
made an assault on the neig 
Huns, Corporal Raymond p 
found himself, all alone at the 
wire. , The rest of the line I 
appeared. His' few comrad 
been killed, wounded or had 
tire, for the Boche was on t 
add greeted the invaders will 
reception.

AMBULANCE TO All 
Finding himself thus ap; 

atone bo close to the enemy, C 
Raymond threw himself into 
shell-hole and from this u 
vintage began heaving .vmB 
nidea on the Germans. A 
grenade laid him out with a 
From our lines he was ob« 
hâve fallen into the shell-hi 
when evening came our si 
béarers sallied forth, and 
get to him by way of a hollow 
into the shell-hole. The galh 
Cross myuif more concerned 
welfare of the man he wa 
to rescue titnn with his owl 
incautiously raised his hea

' K.LLEE
‘Kpçp down!* I shouted ii 

whisper,” quoth Corporal F 
relating" the episode, but I h 
ly got the words out of m 
when a bullet got the poor 
the head a,r.d he rolled over 
a murmur, stone dead. He

son

one

H SETS II
in n

Teutons are Snowboui 
Extreme Cold Prei

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 18.—11.41 a] 

many is in the gnp of winter 
change Telegraph Company] 
correspondent reports. Scve 
from Berlin are snowbound! 
Swiss frontier, where extra 
prevails. 1

tax collecting.
The township taxes wed 

collected at the Court Ho| 
morning by Messrs. E.has.J 
and Thos. Wood lor the 9 
North sides respectively, 
were being paid l'ar bettM 
former years, and the toW 
flcials take this as an indj 
improved conditions throug 
district. The last day on I 
rebate will be allowed will h 
her 1st, after that date an « 

cent, being added.five per
4»

Clement Eydler, «2 yean

thirty-three year8-
A large automobile st.ru 

’ Seneca Falls, N.Y.. at 
ver was hurled down a . 
bankment into the canal, 

placed under arrest 
be intoxicated.

near

was 
peared to

PROBS
Tot

/^THOttoRiltiCITI 18. 

EXCErTltVWP^.

OWto routiXT. to

snow
occur
maty
from
the
provii 
in tlj 
weal 
heed 

mild.
wave
almo
pearl

•‘Zimflrie” j *wes.
winds; fair a little ml 
and on Sunday.

I

)

For Sale
Brantftrd 1 ton Truck, 
in good condition, good 
tires, engine lately over
hauled.
Ford 1 ton Truck, with 
platform, new tires, mo- 

in best shape. A bar
gain.
A number of second 
hand cars.

BRANT MOTOR CO.
to Dalhousie St.

BeU Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

You can buy or sell 
through 
at very
most effectively.

these columns 
low cost, but

br;
1 1

’ sc A H I LI

KING STREE129BOTH PHONES

i
;

i

I

depicting

the german invasion
OF AMERICA

THOMAS DIXON’S
Sequel I

HE BIRTH OF A NATION5
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